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518 c~mpromise 

, 

possible, Door says 
By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

Delaying the construction of the 
proposed Melr08e Avenue Interchange on 
Freeway 518 would be' "no problem," 
Iowa Department of Transportation 
(OOT) DIrector Raymond Kassel told the 
Iowa City Council Tbursday afternoon at 
the Civic Center. 

Kassel also indicated the DOT's 
w\llIngness to consider a compl'Qmise 
alignment for the freeway, between the 
OOT alignment that will pass near West 
Hlgb School and the council's proposed 
route that would be about a mile farther 
west. 

"Wbat I'm Interested In Is getting It 
buDt," Kassel said. "Improvement Is 
needed and the need gets more urgent as 
traffic grows. Not so much for Iowa City, 
but for the rest of the state that needs this 
nortb-south corridor." . 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser said she 
was surprised at the DOT's wiIlingnesa to 
delay the Melrose Interchange. 

delay It without parameters deflnlng 
when it will be needed," Kassel said. 

The DOT would buy the right of way 
and do preliminary grading for the in
terchange, Kassel said. 

"We (the DOT) would maIntain the 
responsibility for construction and 
timing of the Interchange, In cooperation 
with the city," Kassel said. 

Mayor Robert Vevera said delaying 
the Interchange ,would be a good com
promise "as long as this council is not 
tying the city Into paying" for the in
terchange. 

Kassel assured the council that the 
DOT woUld stilI pay for the Interchange If 
It Is built later. 

"We'll do some initial grading and the 
cost won't be very high to put in four 
ramps later on," Kassel said. 

new environmental impact statement, 
Kassel said. 

"With the compromise alignment we 
could get by with an addendum to the 
environmental Impact statement. We 
won't have to have a two-year delay for 
new environmental approval," Kassel 
said. 

If the compromise aUgnment were 
adopted, the freeway's construction 
would be delayed about 18 months for 
plan revision and the environmental 
Impact statement changes, Kasael said, 

Kassel said the westerly alignment for 
the freeway proposed by the city would 
not stop development beyond the 
freeway. 

"You'll get development on both sides 
from what I've seen around the state and 
the nation and you'd be better off with 
development on both sides closer In (to 
the city)," Kassel said. 

The amount of crop land used by the 
freeway was another Issue discussed. 

Dennis Kraft, Iowa City planning and 
program development director, said the 
city's proposed alignment would spare 

The D.lly Iowan/Mary Lock. 
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very careful about specifying the cir
cumstances when it (the Melrose in
terchange) would be built," Neuhauser 
said. 

In disCllSlllng the alignment <i the 
freeway, Kassel said the DOT was 
wiIling to follow part of the ridge line 
between the Willow Creek and the Old 
Man's Creek watersheds, but the 
freel'ay must Intersect with Highway 1 
near the present intersection of HIghway 
1 and Mormon Trek Boulevard. 

The city's proposal shows the freeway 
completely In the Old Man's Creek 
watershed, Intersecting with HIghway 1 
about one-half mile beyond the in
tersection with Mormon Trek Boulevard. 

Protests, shoot,ings, death mark 
Kassel said the DOT and the city would 

have to come to an agreement on the 
criteria for building the Interchange. 
Traffic volume and development In the 
area might be used as a determining 
factor, be said. 

The DOT now has federal en
vironmental approval to construct the 
freeway In the Willow Creek watershed, 
but moving the freeway Into another 
watershed would require a completely 

Iranian shah's 59th birthday 
"But as a state official I don't want to 

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - The police 
chief cI. J ahrom was shot and killed and 
the local martial law administrator 

Ca~ter deplores Israeli decision 
to expand West BanJ< settlements 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
CarUir notified Israel Thursday he 
deplores the sudden decision to 
strengthen its West Bank seWements In 
the home stretch of peace treaty talks 
with Egypt. 

The decision posed new complications 
for the Bisir House peace conference just 
as Israel's chief negotiators, Foreign 
Minister M08he Dayan lind Defense 
Minister Ezer Weizman, were returning 
to Washington with treaty telt amend
ments desired by their governmen t. 

On hls arrival at Andrews AIr Force 
Base, Dayan said Israel had been forced 
to make its controversial settlements 
decWon because of statements Assistant 
Secretary af State Harold Saunders 
allegedly made to Arab leaders during a 
recent tour of the Middle East. 

Although he declined to quote Carter's 
message directly, the ~kesrnan said It 
reflected the official U.S. position set 
forth in a terse statement Issued by 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance. 

It said: "We regard the reported 
decision taken by the Israeli Cabinet to 
'thicken' some of the settlements on the 
West Bank as a very serious matter and 
are deeply disturbed by it. We have 
already communicated with Prime Min
ister Begin and will refrain from any 
further comment until we receive his 
response. " 

The United States regards Israel's 
seWement of occupied Arab territories 
as Illegal and has said so repeatedly. 

t1ement, and Israel's desire to keep that 
matter separate. 

An official spokesman for the Blair 
House negotiations - Interrupted since 
t!le Israelis took the draft treaty home for 
review last weekend - said the Egyptian 
delegates were aware their government 
migbt recall them temporarily for 
consultations. 

He said they had not received such 
orders by mid Friday afternoon, 
however. 

As to the outlook for Friday's expected 
negotiations, he said, "we will just have 
to walt and see what develops." 

Vance was expected to review the 
whole settlements Issue with Dayan and 
Welzman Friday morning at the State 
Department. 

critically wounded by a sniper Thursday 
as they returned from a celebration 
marking the Shah's 59th birthday. 

Anny troops opened fire on crowds 
shouting antl-Shah slogans In street 
fighting that erupted following the attack 
In the southern Iranian city about 750 
miles south of Tehran. 

The military authQrltles In Jahrom 
sent In troops to patrol the streets in 
Jahrom after Vte citr's cl}lef of police. 
Cor, Kamal 'lUaodl. and Gen. Ahmad 
Nadvar, the martial law administrator, 
were hit by gunfire from an unidentified 
sniper on a rooftop. The sniper fled after 
the attack. 

Tanks, armored cars and jeeps with 
mounted machine guns rolled Into the 
capital In a show of force to discourage 
protesters from turning the holiday Into 
an anti-Shah demonstration. . 

About 100 demonstrators attacked the 
Italian embassy on France Avenue In 
downtown Tehran. Several windows 
were damaged by stoning, but embassy 
guards repulsed youths who tried to enter 
the embassy grounds. 

No cause for the attack was known. 
Witnesses said It appeared the attackers 
mistook the Italian mission for the 
French embassy building nell door! 

}<'rance has been under opposition 
attacks allegedly for limiting the anti
Shah political activities of Ayatollah 
Roohollah Khomelnl, chief opponent of 
the regime, who Is currently living In 
elile In Paris. • 

In Paris, Khomelni reiterated he will 
not cooperate with any Iranian regime 
unless the Shah steps down from power. 

Khomelni, a 76-year-old SJillte Moslem 
sect leader, told a C1;'owd of followers at 
his villa near Pontchartrain south of 
Paris that "there must be neither 
cooperation nor compromise with the 
present regime. 

"Only the Shah's departure can pull 
Iran out of the deadlock and put an end . 
to massacres and repression," Khomeinl 
said. "We must carry on the war of a" 
trI tlon until the final victory." 

Army troops In the capital carried 
submachlne guns and MIG rifles, but 
used rubber builets to disperse one group 
of students gathered at the troubled 
Tehran University campus. 

There were some scattered incidents 
where troops fired In the air to frighten 
the youths, but no casualties were 
reported. 

There were stray cases of arson In the 
capital In which cars were burned. 

Dayan claimed Sauqders told . the 
Arabs the future of Jewish settlements In 
occupied territories would be decided In 
later negotlstlons. 

Diplomatic sources In Washington said 
Israel had decided to announce an ex
pansion of Jewish West Bank settlements 
just at this time to demonstrate that It 
stili controls the occupied territories, and 
to illustrate Its displeasure with U.S. 
assurances recently provided Jordan's 
KIng Hussein. 

Labor secretary rejects Fitzsimmons' proposal 
But the Camp David agreements, 

Dayan said, "do not contain a single 
letter or reference to any question about 
whether any Israelis should leave the 
(West Bank) area. Our cabinet position is 
tbat we are there to stay, not Just for the 
Iransltion, but for good." 
A conference spokesman said It was no 

longer certain the treaty talks would 
resume friday as expected, since the 
Cairo government was conSidering 
rtcaDing its chief negotiator~ for con-
IUltatlOllB. ' , 

State Department spokesman Hodding 
Carter said the president had conveyed 
his displeasure to Prime Mlni.ter 
Menachem Begin through dlplomatic 
channels. 

Briefly 
Voter registration 
deadline Saturday 

If you plan to vote In the Nov. 7 general 
election but \)ave not yet regilltered, time 
18 rIIIIIIIng abort. The final deadline for 
I1IiIteriDg in perlOll is Saturday. 

All new registrations and changes of 
Idclre. must be received by the Johnson 
~ Auditor's offlce by the deadllne. 
To aCCOllUDoda te an you procrutinaton, 
!be lud1tcr'. office trill be open from I 
a.m. 10 • p.m. ~orrow, 

Suicide at hospital 
A a.y8ar~k1 cancer patient at the VI 

HllPitala died Tbursday mornirl8 alter 
IalIJDc from a aeventh-noor "albay 
CIIIIIIC.'tIq the North Tow .. to the main 
bulklIng. • 

QJunty Medical Eumlner T.T. Borek 

In hopes of getting Husaeln to join the 
Israeli-Egyptian peace negotiations, 
carter recently responded to a long list <i 
questions the king had submitted on the 
future cf Palestinian West Bank 
and Gua Strip. 

The dlplomatlc sources said that, In the 
Israeli view, the U.S. answers "contain 
language regarding the fu lure of the 
West Bank and Jerusalem which were 
rejected by Israel at Camp David." 

Against tha t background, the Israeli 
move was an outgrowth that has 
compllcated the generally smooth
running treaty talks -Egypt's desire to 
somehow link the treaty to the broader 
question of an overall Middle East set-

ruled James Keefe of Davenport com
mitted sulcide at 5: 20 a.m. after climbing 
over a wooden handrail and a sbt-foot 
translucent acrylic safety shield. 

Keefe, who worked at the Rock Island 
Armory before retirlJl8 In 1973, was 
staying in the thlrd-f\oor nursing unit. He 
told attendents he could not sleep, and 
they approved his request to take a walk, 
said Dean Borg, hospital information 
director. 

U.s. Mideast plan 
'slavery' - Arafat 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - PLO chIef 
Ya. Ararat said Tburllllay the U.S. 
propoMd pIan for Pale.tlnian aell-rule on 
the Weat Bank of Jordan and Gill Strlp 
amounta to "slavery" for the Palestinian 
people, 

'nMl PLO leader said the United States 
wu try1na to get him to 8UppOI't the aelf
rule plan, but that the PLO would fight 
the ICheme "with au our potentiall," 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Labor 
Secretary Ray Marshall Tbursday 
rejected the recommendation of 
Teamsters President Frank Fitz
simmons that wage guidelines In 
President Carter's anti-inflation 
program be more flelible. 

Marshall told reporters said the 
program will not be reviewed until the 
end of nen year, and "there won't be 
any immediate change in the stan
dards." 

He also said be expects bipartlaan 
congressional support for Carter's 
proposed "wage Insurance" tal rebate, 
and said first signs <i succea or failure 
of the program could be expected In six 

In an interview at his Beirut office with 
UPI, United Press Independent 
Television News and Britain's Tbe 
Guardian newspaper, Arafat said the 
reaistance to the plan by West Bank 
leaers was "proof that our people are 
insisting not to let the results of Camp 
David, including self-rule, pass." 

"What they are offering the 
Palestinian people In Camp David Is a 
new slavery, for an unlimited period of 
time ... giving some legality to the 
(I,raeli) occupation," the bearded 
guerrilla leader declared, 

"They uk me .. . to put my signature to 
accept the slavery of my people," the 
PLO chief said. 

Aralat, dreaeed In his habitual black
and-white checkered "kellyek" head
dr~ss and green combat fatigues, 
declined to confirm or deny a local 
newapaperreportthathe had rejected an 
American note, relayed by the Saudla, 
saying that Washington would have "no 
obJections" to PLO participation In Welt 
Bank-Gua elections under the Camp 
David self-rule plan. 

to eight months. 
Fitzsimmons said Wednesday he 

believes the wage criteria are too rigid 
and should be adjusted, although he 
took a general "wait and see" attitude 
toward the wage-price standards with 
regard to the trucking Industry 
negotiations scheduled to begin In 
December. 

"I think It ts going to be set," Mar
shall said. "I don't think we are going to 
modify the basic standards." 

Under the Insurance plan, If inflation 
elceeds the 7 percent allowed for wage 
Increases, workers certified as 
receiving no more than the guideline 
percentage will be eUgible for a tal 

Somalian executions 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - SomalIa 

publicly executed 17 soldiers before a 
firing squad Thursday for compliclty in 
an abortive coup to overthrow President 
Mohammed Slad Barre lut April. 

Somalia's Sonna news agency said a 
firing sqaud composed 01 'lOldIen shot 
and killed 16 officers and one enlIated 
man at I a,m. (1 p.m. COT) In the 
courtyard of ,Mogadishu's police 
academy. 

"Thoulnad. of Inhabitants of 
Mogadishu wstched the ceremony," the 
agency aald. , 

'nMl 17 soldlerl were among 61 mem
bers of the anned forces who were tried 
by a military tribunal on charRII of 
taking part In the WlIUccellful aUempt 
to overthrow Barre April 9. 

ThIrty of the accused were aentenced 
to prison terms ranging from 21).30 yean, 
two men killed in the coup were given 
pOIlthwnous death aentences, and 19 were 
acquitted of the charges. 

rebate. 
Despite criticism by Republican 

National ChaIrman Bill Brock and 
former President Gerald Ford, Mar
shall predlcted bipartisan support In 
Congress tor the tal rebate plan. 

"There are not mahy people up there 
(capitol HUI) who are about to vote 
against a measure to contI'Qllnflatlon," 
Marshalp said. 

He also acknowledged that polls show 
a ~jorlty of the public favoring 
mandatory wage-price controls, but 

. said It would be "i regulatory night
mare" and "more than a society like 
ours can atand." 

.. 

The attempted coup wu carried out by 
dissidenta In the ann)' a month alter 
SomaU forces suffered a bumlllating 
defeat to CUban-backed EthiopIan forces 
In the war In the Ogaden deaert. 

Sadat the favorite 
for Peace Prize 

BEIRUT, Lebanon'(UPI) - Syria and 
Iraq, letting their common oppoaIUon to 
the Camp David accorda end yean of 
enmity behreln them, pledged to work 
tDlether againlt the U.S. Middle Eelt 
polley and announced plana for a joint 
military command. 

The move appeared a lIrp Ilep 
toward ending one of the Arab wurId'. 
lonpst and DIOIt bitter feuds, 

A joint communique releued by Iraq's 
official news agency said a blllteral 
committee wu being formed to "prepare 
a formula for a joint defellll pact that 
trill provide the buIa for total military 
unity between both countrtll," 

U.S. exports 
hit record, 
lower deficit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - American 
exporta hit a record last month to hold 
the nation's troublesome trade deficit to 
$1.69 billion, the third lowest of the year, 
the government reported Thursday. 

The September deficit, the 28th In a 
row, was nearly Identical to the $1.62 red 
Ink total In August and should be cheerful 
news for the administration. It was the 
third time In four months that the deficit 
has been below $2 billion. 

The U.S. trade deficit has been a 
principle cause for the steep slide In the 
value of the dollar abroad. Reducing the 
deficit has become one of President 
Carter's major goals. 

The Commerce Department, whlcb 
unexpectedly released the newest trade 
figures one day ahead of schedule, said 
exporta In September hit a record $13.43 
billion, considerably above the previous 
monthly high of $12.47 billion registered 
In August. ' 

Importa, meanwhile, totaled $15.12 
billion dollars to set another record. 'nIe 
previous high level mark was $14.18 
billion In July, the department said . • 

The department said that for the first 
nine months of the year, the deficit stood 
at $22.67 billion compared with $17.93 
billion for the same period In 1977. 

Last year's total deficit of.$26.5 billion 
was by far the largest in history and the 
administration has been shooting to keep 
this year's full year deficit in the same 
,range. 

Carter has promised other countries to 
. reduce the large deflclt as a means to 
stablll%lng the dollar. 

When the trade deacit is high, more 
dollars are sent overseas, thus 
depressing their value. 

Tbe dollar's decline has made Imports 
more expensive and some officials 
contend it has added as much as one 
percentage point to U.S, inflation. 

The department said September's 
exports were 7.7 per cent higher than in 
August and Imports were up b~ 7.3 per 
cent. 

Oil impOrts, a principle source of the 
U.S. trade woes over the past two years, 
rose to $3.63 billion In September from 
$3.35 billion In August, the department 
said. 

Machinery and transporation equlp
ment, food and llve animals, and 
chemicals were among other Import 
categories that posted gains. 
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The agency said Syrian PresIdent 
Hales Assad and Iraqi Prelldent Ahmed 
Halllll al Bakr algned a "charter for 
Joint national action" after three days tt 
talkIlln Baghdad. 

But Asaad, completing three days tt 
reconclllaUontalks on his first viall to 
Baghdad In five yean, emphasized that 
the accord was "only the flrat 1Ilep," 

Asaad and Bakr set up a joint steedna 
~ttee to overlie fQrther mIlltary, 
cultural, political and economic 
cooperation, the nen lIency 1IIid. 

Senior Arab diplomats said there had 
been no agreement on Iraq's propoaal to 
aend army units to the SYrIan-IaraeU 
frontier. 

Weather 
ThIs has been a week of celebraUOIII 

tor your cerebrated weather ltaft, and 
Jut nig~t's Vlklng victory (21-10 over 
dumbfounded Dallas) wu a perfect 
excuse to continue the featlvitles Into 
today : highs In the 60s, blue October 
lkies, and golden October leaves. 
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Boy, 14, skips high school, 
gets straight A's in college 
but status is in doubt 

• ,I 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) - A 14-year-<l1d 
boy who skipped hIIh school and has been pulling 
straight A's at Rhode Island Junior College 
1bursday wu allowed tD stay In school while 
authorities tested him tD _ If he Is smart 
enough. 

I 

1 . 

Jonathan Dellinger graduated from Cranston, 
R.I., Junior High In June. The state said an 
education law prohibits the boy from leaving 
hIIh school unW he Is 16. 

But the boy enrolled In the college's continuing 
education program this fall and wu getting A's 
In Spanisb,lntroductDry chemistry, algebra and 
fundamentals of writing when the college forced 
him tD withdraw Oct. 8. 

Jonathan and his mother sued the college, 
contending his constitutional rights were ' vi, 
alated when he wu expelled because of his age. 

Under the agreement announced In Superior 
Court Thursday by the state Education 
Department and the boy's lawyer, Jonathan will 
be allowed tD take courses at the college for one 
semester. 

In the meantime, he will undergo testing at the 
University of Rhode Island. Lawyers for both 
sides will file written arguments within two 
weeks on whether the case should be dismissed. 

"I can't wait to get back tD classes," the youth 
said after the court settlement. "All my friends 
are there. It's the first school I've gone tD where I 
felt I reaDy belonged." 

Jonathan's mother, Barbara McKinney, said 
the boy has an IQ of 155, 15 points above the 
theoretical "genius" IJUII'lIIn of 140. 

McKInney, said the Cranston public school 
sYstem "virtually ignO{ed my son's intelligence. 
He wu always bored with his age group." But 
she said she's "content for the time being" with 
the state college. 

Quoted ... 
"There are a number of gourmet coolt, among 

faculty willes In Iowa City, Including Mr •. 
WocltenfuBS, and no flrat·rate reataurants, but 
none of the willes wanted to milt the concert." 

"People at the unilleraity are lond 01 thi, 
'tory: One afternoon, a Cadillac with California 
license plates and a uniformed driller pulled up 
to the Highlander, and an elderly couple got out 
and went in to register. The man aSRed rhe desR 
clerR il anything 01 intere.t was going on in town, 
and the desk clerk said, 'The San Francisco 
Baller is at Hancher Auditorium tonight.' The 
woma looked blanldy at her husband and said, 'I 
thought you said we were In Iowa.' " 
-Helen Dress Ruttencutter on the Guarneri 
Quartet In The New Yorller magulne, Oct. 23, 
1978 
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Federal ethics bill signed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

carter Thursday signed a federal ethics 
blll requIrIng yearly public financial 
ststemenls by the top officials In aU three 
branches of goverrunent - including, for 
the first time, the Supreme Court. 

"I am very pleased to achieve this 
mllestDne In the safeguards against the 
abuse of the public trust by government 
officials," Carter said at a ceremony In the 
White House Cabinet Room. 

HI belleve this act will help tD restore 
public confidence In the Integrity of our 
government." 

their private affairs In the put, although 
some voluntarily listed gifts and outside 
Income with the court clerk. 

Under the disclosure requirement, an 
official must show sources of Income and 
gifts, and list assets and liabilities and any 
positions held outside government. The meuure, which Carter called a 

"mllestDne in ... safeguards" against 
abuses, requires almost everyone In the 
government earning $47,500 or more to 
make the disclosures u a demonstration 
they have 1\0 conflict of interest. 

About 14,000 people would be affected, 
including the president, vice president, 
members of Congress, Supreme Court 
justices and federal judges. 

Fred Wertheimer, senior vice president 
of Conunon Cause, said Carter and 
Congress "deserve enormous credit" for 
what he called "an outstanding govern
ment reform measure." 

Among those attending the signing were 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill and Sen. 
ClIfford Case, R·N.J., who first proposed a 
disclosure bill 20 years ago. 

The system combines privacY and 
disclosure. An official must Hat euct 
amounts of earned income and most gifts 
exceeding $100. However, the size of a 
llabillty may be identified by category, 
such as "between $15,000 and $50,000" or 
"over $250,000." 

It marks the first time an across-the· 
board ethics standard has been applied to 
all three branches of government. 

The bill also creates an Office of 
Government Ethics, imposes a one-year 
ban on former officials lobbying at the 
place they worked and sets up standby 
authority for a special prosecutor tD 
investigate wrongdoing by top officials. 

Most of the law goes Into effect im· 
mediately, but the first financial 
disclosure is not required unW May. The 
prohibition on lobbying takes effect July 1. 

All finanCial disclosure statements 
would be made public except for those of 
career civU service people and members 
of the Intelligence community. 

The law calls for permanent estabUsb· 
ment of a special prosecutDr's office tD 
investigate allegations of misconduct by 
the president, vice president, cabinet 
members or senior White House Officials. 

Members of the Supreme Court are the 
most radically affected by the disclosure 
requirement. They have closely guarded 

I Aggressive' ploy 
builds dollar"up 

'U.. ~~IAN POHIlY 
T II F MOllfk N P/R!OI> 

By United PreBs International 

The U.S. dollar rose sharply 
Thursday with the "aggress· 
ive" intervention of the Federal 
Reserve Board, which appar
ently bought millions of dollars 
immediately after the early 
release of U.S. trade figures for 
September. 

The government, which origi· 
naUy planned to release the 
September trade figures today, 
surprised the market by 
releasing them late Thursday 
afternoon. 

The announcement, which 
showed a $1.62 billion deficit, 
was immediately followed by 
"aggressive buying" of dollars 
In New York which one New 
York dealer said "could have 
only been (bought by) the Fed." 

Partly because of the thin 
market in late afternoon, the 

reaction wu sharp and im· 
mediate. Within 15 minutes the 
doUar rose tD 1.79 marks from a 
record·low Frankfurt close of 
1.76625 marks. Wednesday's 
close was 1.7830. 

The dollar also rose, although 
not as sharply, against other 
mlljor currencies. 

Gold closed at record·high 
prices. In London it closed at 
$235.125 an ounce, nearly $5 
higher than Wednesday's 
record close of $230.375. In 
Zurich it closed at $233.375, a 
new record, and up from 
Wednesday's $230.675. In New 
York, gold was trading at $235 
in late afternoon. 

The dollar hit record lows in 
Frankfurt, Tokyo, Brussels and 
Amsterdam for the second 
consecutive day. 

RUIIl,n POltry 
Thl Modlrn Period 

A panorama of 
RUSSian poetry· 
seventy poets are 
divided into six 
groupings; pre
World War II poetry 
in Russia and 
emigre poetry, post 
World War II poetry 
In Russia and 
emigre poetry, the 
new wave in Russia, 
and the newest 
emigre wave. The 
full range of 
contemporary 
Russian poetry Is 
explored in this 
book edited by John 
Glad and Daniel 
Weissbort. 

The sixth In the Iowa 
Translations Series, 
RUHl,n Poetry, was 
also edited by Paul 
and Hualing Engle 
of the International 
Writing Program at 
Iowa, general 
editors of the series. 

John Gild, who 
formerly taught at 
Iowa, Is director of 
Slavic studies at the 
University of 
Maryland. Olnlel 
Weillbort Is co· 
director of the 
translation 
workshop on 
campus. 

418 pages. Cloth, 
$18.50. Paper, 
$9.95 

Available at local 
bookstores or from 
the University of 
Iowa Press, Order 
Department, 
Oakdale, 353·4171. 

Looking For Entertainment~ 
Look No Further! 

Have your own Discomeque 
for your upcoming function. 

We furnish 0 complete Ught Show and 
o Professiono I Sound System for fl.entol. 

Wont more informotlon?? 
Conrocr 

»lrco Sy;teni; ltd. 
[)ox 472 

MorYlolirown. lowo 50158 
515/7 53-6437 
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~ new Johnson County rnA 
jIillD • locaUon suggested by sll'l 

•_!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,11lI fdnln\Itrators could save Spl 
IN eollDty an estimated diff 

Experienced ••• 
Jean has worked for many years with legislalive 
issues. She has testified before legislalive com· 
mlttees on land use and judicia l reform; she has 
lobbied for the League of Women Voters and the 
Women 's Political Caucus on inheritance tax 
revisions, reorganizat,ion of administralive agen· 
cies, civil rights , we lfare, envi ronmental prOlec· 
tion, juvenile justice, and other issues; she has 
observed legislative committees and sessions 01 
the General Assembly; and has met informally 
with legislators on many occasions. This 
background has given her the experience 
necessary to work effectively in the state 
legislature. 

)eOC\ " .. )o(\es 
\. \0 Y O.mocrot for 

73rd District 
Iowa Hous. of P..pr.s.ntatlvfS 

Paid fo , by the Committee to elect Jean lIo~d·JOne! 

pl.OOO, county Supervisor Doo wi~ 
SIIr IIid 1bunday. • 

The supervisors have sup- •• 
pIIIIJd building the jall on the con 
eaptol street right of way west the: 
~ tile courthouse, 8 move that 8001 
.-Id require the rerouting of a 
.. One, a water main and a 
.1Ia'Il gas line that are buried 
/IIIIItb the street. 
Edward Jennings, UI vice 

jRIkIent for finance, hu ex· 
~ed concern that the 
~ Capitol Street jail -
t!dch bu receiv~ infonnal 
IIIIIPOfl from the Iowa City 
twncil- would block the view 
III Old Capitol from the south, 
l1li UI officials have contacted 
/be county with an alternate 
iiIfer. 

'!bey propose a trade wherein 
/be UI would receive the Capitol 
hi' right of way and the 
coanty would get a portion of a 
UJ parking lot on the west side 
III Capitol Street, one block 
Dlth of the current site on 
wblcb to bulld the jail. Sehr said 
/be city staff has estimated the 
livings resulting from not 
baring to move the utiUties at 
nOO,OOO. 

Councilor John Balmer said 
Ibe eJlimale probably came 
hom city Planning and 
I'roirIJlllllin& Director Dennis 
lraIt, wbo was unavailable for 
CIIIlIIlent Thursday evening. 
Public Works Director Dick 
!\stino said he had not heard 
II wet figure mentioned, but 
lid the savings wold be "an 
l(:II'eCiable BDlOWlt." 

But city councilors - who 
live to approve any street 
tkling - and county officials 
nat 10 see specific proposals 
Irool the UI before they give 
Ip(I1IvaJ or disapproval tD the 
riD· 
~Uor John Balmer said 

Ills willing to close the block to 
Iaild the jail - the council has 
~en informal approval to the 
kIea and bas scheduled a public 
bearing on the matter for Nov. 
11-but be questioned whether 

~ 3~tud;~ 
'llIree Rienow Hall residents 

!lIIered guilty pleaS Thursday 
~charges Ii operating B motDr 
I'tblcle witbout the owner's 
_nt. 

Randy Ullestad, 19, Bradley 
VIlDuie, 20, and Carl De Jong, 

It's a SPECIAL SALE on 
WATERBEDS, 80 come in 
now and SAVEl 

Internati 
"Dear Bass, should a girl wear your shoes Feas ti n g 

when shes ~ot a date with Mozart?" The mremaUonal Dinner o~ 
Basic waterbed frame. 
natural wood finish. 
Queen, King or Supe, 
Single sizes. 

Rustic, bOOkcase 
headboard deSign. 

Queen or King. 

Classic 4'poster, 
walnut finish. 

Queen, King or 
Super Single 

I~~I:~ SI>.~E 
1705 Firat A'f 

(acrossfro~Enlle, Iowa City 
.. , astdale Mail) • 

351-2621 ' 
Financing aVail bl 

a e • Major credit cards accepted 

0
1 

SiDlay and the AsIan Insights 
Film Series next Monday 
IIroogh Thursday will begin the 
U1lntematlonal FesUval'78, an 
~y II'Qgram of cultural 
ICtivlties and perfonnances. 

Billed as "a global sampling 
0/ tbe culinary art," the 
_tiona! Dinner will offer 
food specialties from nearly 
!Tel')' continent of the world. 

''The mtemational Festival Is 
I time lor sharing and exchange 
~ culture, and food is a part of *' that peopl~ should know 
1iIIrt," said Nadine Sahyoun, 
I'NgIniser Ii the dinner. "The 
Itt lllat food from so many 
.. aDd cultures will be 
Imd Ihould make the dinner 
I ftI1 interesting experience." 

k's not a 
GOLD but 

make 

Bio 



years wi th legiSlative 
before legislative com· 
judicial reform; she has 
Women Voters and the 

of administrative agen· 
environmental protec· 
other issues; she has 

mittees and sessions 01 
d has met informally 
occasions. This 
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$100,000 savings 
with UI jail site 
ty TOM DRURY 
!11ft Writer 

order for the UI to prt!aerve Gardens Apartments, can
open space between the Old structed last year and owned by 
Cap,ltol and points south. James Clark, blocked the 

lIoving the. site of the 'U the university wants to southern view of Old capitol, 
~ new Johnson County make a tradeoff, and have the and that the Jail structure 
~ 10 • location suggested by street c101ed just for open couldn't make It any wone. 
U1ldmlDistrators could ssve space, that's a completely But he said a drive 01\ capitol 
~ COlIDty an estimated different story," Bahner ssld. Street changed hill mind. 
~IO,OOO, county SupervIaor Don He urged the UI to come up "If you drive down Capitol 
SIIr uId 'IbUl'lday. with a formallzed plan - soon. Street, you can see the majority 
!be superviIon have sup- "If they are really that of Old capitol," Sehr ssid, 

prted building the jail on the concerned, It' 8 Important that though added that the apart.. 
!:IIltol Street right of way west they do something about It ments do obscure the view 
~!be courthouse, a move that soon," he said. somewhat. 
ftUkI require the rerouting of a Councilor Clemens Erdahl Erdahl ssld, "Now that the 
... One, a water main and a agreed, and said there are Pentacrest Gardens Apartment 
.tn1 gas Une that are burled advantagea to having the jail on complex Is up, the view Is Ie. of 
IiDIIb the street. the Capitol Street right of way. an issue than If it weren't 
Ednrd Jennings, UI vice ChIef among thOle advantages, there." 

,aident for flnance, has ex- he said, are the property's The jail was originally 
,used concern that the proxhn1ty to the courthouse and planned 88 a structure that 
Ifopoaed Capitol Street jail - the availability of vehicular could be built into the southWest .h bas received informal access. corner of the courthouse 
qJpOrt from the Iowa City "I'm all in favor of green grounds, but bids for the 
CGUnclI- would block the view space and all In favor of saving building's construction - which 
"Old Capitol from the south, money," he ssld, but added that ' would have required extensive 
11M! Ul officials have contacted he believes all the councilors earthmoving - came in $700,000 
IIIe county with an alternate will be "a little skeptical" of the more than the eatimates of the 
tiler. plan unW all Its effects are Wehner, Nowysz and Pattschull 
!bey propose a trade wherein known. architectural firm. 

IIIe VI "ould receive the capitol Erdahl also ssid the Ul's The jail could be built on the 
ht right of way and the plan; whch he ssld calls for a flatter capitol Street land for 
COWlty "ould get a portion of a trade of an equal amount of $2.12 m1Ilion, architects have 
UI parking lot 011 the west side space, may be unfair to the estimated. The $1.9 million 
" capitol Street, one block county because the right of way approved in the November 1977 
IXIth of the current site on acreage Is more valuable, both jail bond issue plus $300,000 in 
wbicb to build the jail. Sehr ssld monetarily and spatially, than revenue sharing could finance 
III dty staff has estimated the the parking lot acreage. the jail, the supervisors have 
livings resulting from not Both Balmer and Erdahl ssid. 
bavtng to move the utlUtiea at queationed what effect closing Bahner said that a question 
hOO,OOO. the street would have on traffic. over the jail's construction site 

CouncUor John Balmer said Plastina said the public works had better be settled soon. "The 
III estimate probably came department Is now conducting costs are not standinll still." 
hom city Planning and traffic counts on the street, but 
Programming Director Dennis that It "is not conceivable" that 
lraft, "bo was unavailable for closing the street would have a 
ommenl Thursday evening. major Impact on traffic. Chicago Folk Mass 
Public Works DIrector Dick "It's not one of our major 11 :00 am Sunday at 
!lutino said he had not heard streets and we have no plans to 
lDemcl figure mentioned, but make It a major street," he OLD BRICK 
!lid the savings wold be "an said, adding that the city closed 
~ble amount." a block of Capitol Street south of 26 E. Market 

Bul city councilors - who Burlington Street several years 
live to approve any street ago. "Welcome Horne" 
!bing - and county officials Sehr said UI officials con- Pastor Bob Foster 
nnt to see specific proposais lacted Assistant County 
Irtm !be UI before they give Attorney Pat White with their 
IMIOval or disapproval to the offer prior to mId-October. Sehr 
!lan. said he would like to have a 
_lIor John Balmer said meeting between county, city 

lI ~wiJling to close the block to and UI officials on the question. 
iIIikI the jail - the council has Sehr said when he first heard ,en Informal approval to the the UI's opposition to building 
Ile.I and has scheduled a public the jail on capitol Street, "I 
beIring on the matter for Nov. said, 'What In the hell's the 
M-bulhequestioned whether difference?' " He said he 

Lutheran 
Campus 
Ministry 
AlC-LCA 

~ 3~tud;~; ~~iit~· 
6 pm-Meal Upper Room 
6:30 Film: Simplification 

of Life Style 

I'aree Rienow HI!ll residents 20, admitted to Johnson County 
!IItered guilty pleas Thursday District Court Judge Robert 
Iocharges of operating a motor Ford they took UI van No. 8872 
ilbic1e without the owner's for a joy ride Sept. 29. 
1IIISel\t. 

Randy UUestad, 19, Bradley Sentencing is scheduled for 
Van Duke, 20, and Carl De Jong, Dec. 4. 

International fest: 
your shoes Feasting, viewing 

'!be InternaUonal Dinner on 
ianday and the Asian Insights 
Film Series nelt Monday 
tIrqh Thursday will begin the 
UIlnternat10nal Festival '78, an 
~y program of cultural 
k'livitles and performances. 

Billed 8B "I global sampling 
of the culinary art," the 
Ioternatlonal DInner will offer 
food speclalUes from nearly 
IT!ry continent of the world. 
"'!'be InternaUonai Festival Is 

I time for sharing and elchange 
~ culture, and food Is a part of *' that peoplb should know 
• " said Nadine Sahyoun, 
ct«ganiler of the dinner. "'lbe 
lie! IIlat food from 10 many 
.. aDd cultures will be 
_1houId make the d1nner 
IMy lDterestlng experience." 

Prepared by women of the 
represented cultures and 
nationalities, the dinner Is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at 
Gloria Del Lutheran Church. 
Tickets are on sale at the Union 
Box Office, the Office of 
International Education at 316 
Jessup Hall and the Iowa City 
Chamber of "Commerce. 

The Asian Insights Film 
Series follows with four con
secutive nights of movies about 
the Far East. Primarily 
travelogues and culturally 
descriptive films, different East 
Asian countries will be featured 
each night. 

The flhns will be shown in 
Room 70, Physics Building at 
7:30 p.m. Adm1sslon Is free. 
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k's not a POT of 
GOLD but you can 

. make 'up to $55· 
as a plasma donor 

Call 

Bio 
351-0148 
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Gary Newberry is not Steven 
Martin and he wanta everyone 
to know It, especially local 
poUce officers who think the 
resemblance Is striking. 

Newberry, who has an M.A. in 
phllosophy from the UI, has 
beeo stopped twice by Iowa City 
and Coralville police because he 
resembles Martin, who Is 
wanted for murder and 8888ult 
with Intent to kill. 

Newberry said he W88 first 
stopped in July. He left the Red 
Stallion tavern in Coralville and 
looked up to see three Coralville 
poUce cars watting for him. 

"They asked me to slowly 

remove my hands from my 
pockets and put them where 
they could see them," 
Newberry said. "They asked 
me to walk slowly to a police car 
where they frisked me and 
asked for my name, address 
and date of birth. 

"After about five minutea 
they were sufficlenUy satisfied I 
W88 oat the genUeman they 
were looking for," he ssld. 

Newberry's general 
description matchea Martin's. 
Both are 24, about SolO, 165 
pounds, medium build, light 
brown to blond hair, blue eyea 
and with slight scars above 
their right eyes. 

328 S. Clinton Suite 12 
Next to Goodyear 354·7010 

Bond Copies 

as low as 31/2~ a copy 
also featuring: • Theses 

• Transparencies • Resumes 
• Color Stock • Book Copying 
• 100/ Rag Paper • Free Collating 
• Archival Bond • Gum Labels 

Mountaineering #5. 

a faithful follower of th:1B 
. space, have been a mmm-
. taineer1for some time 
You've studied. the funda... 
mentaJ.s, selected your 
gear and experimented rat 
With methodology: In short, 
you are nobody's fool. None
theless, you also know a little . 
knowledge 1B a dangerous thing. 
So you want to learn more. 
Smart thinking. 

First, you must realize that . 
once the baBics of mountaineering 
are mastered, it is only nuance 
which distinguishes the true 
a.rtists from the merely adequate. 
Therefore, attention to detail, 
especially in matters of clothing, 
1B vital. 

Alwaors protect the head 
arooromg to seasonal :fluctua
tions. In winter, a warm hat 
is mandatory. (The head, after 
all, 1B the ohllnney of the 
l:>oc\y. Avoid cerebral heat loss - ' 
it d1m:in1shes your .... ' 
Physio abilities. ) . 
In summertime, 
a sun visor or a 
billed cap will 
gu&ra.ntee crucial 
V1sib1l1ty among 
the craggy peaks. 

Pay particular 
regard to your footr Il'l8ert oontantB of Pig. A :. 
gear. Shoes should into Pig. B. Flex Pig, C 120: . 
be m:, 11 ..... 1u and stabl tranSferring contenta to 

~ ......... '-\7 e. Pig. D. Bwallow. 

A secure footing 1B 
of utmost importance. Without it, 
you're ask1.ng f9r trouble. Point 
of order: while mountaineering 1B 
P\lI'SUedfor fun, it is nevert.h& 

Dorrt Just reacll for a beer. , 

, " .. less serious business. If you are' 
.', going to down the mountains, 

tt..~':7..~ rather than vice versa., yqu must 
. :be confident of your standing. 

Between the head and the feet 
.', lies the a.rea.lmown to pros as ''the 
. ' ' .... ' 'tx:ldy.' Mountaineering 

bodywea.r 1B usuallybased 
. on personal preference. 
However, keep a keen 
eye out for one conunon 

. criterion Your clothes 
. should be comfo~ble and 

,.,..,,~,' ~ . htladgea.r flexible, allowing for open 
rw~' ~' . ,., '. movement, spec1fl.caJly in the 

., vicinity of the arms. A free 

C Anheuser-BulCh. lnc, ,51 Louie, Mo. 

. \ and responsiye arm 1B a 
.'. " \ mOWlta.i.neer's best friend. 
'. Certa.1n accessories, of 

>~18 \ =~~=~~ 
look , garb. Expedition fla€s 
··c'· 1 to mark your territory 

in public places, con-
y I nect1ng ropes for thOSe 
., who prefer the security 

, : ofmounta1neering in 
: .. , tandem and back· 

packs tllled with 
beer nuts, mugs, 
bottle openers 
a.n9- other para.

phana.l1.a. Beyond 
. these sta.n.da.rds, 
wardrobe styles 

~
. range from the rustic 

~ ~ to the refined. And 
~ ~ well they might, for 

. mmmta.1neers a.t'e a 
. rugged and1ndiv1clu&l. 
. lot,joined only by a 
. conun.on taste for '.' 
. excellence. 

1read for the mountains. 
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This Is tbe season 0( political debates. 
A!! tbe Nov. 7 election approaches, 
candida tes are bu tting heads in public in 
the attempt to solidify tbeir support and 
win over tbe hearts and minds of un
decided voters. Iowa public television 
stations recently carried debates bet
ween candidates for tbe Ilovemor'~ offi"" 
\nd one 0( Iowa's U.S. Senate seats 
Incwnbent Republican Gov. Robert Ray 
tangled witb his Democratic challenger, • 
Jerry Fitzgerald, and Sen. Dick Clark 
locked horns with Republican Roger 
Jepsen. Other formos have featured 
everything from contestants for the 
office of Iowa attorney l(eneraI to 
candidates for seats in the state 
legislature. 

TIle content of most 0( tbese forensic 
contests is predictable. Like the 
presidential debates of recent years, one 
0( the candidates is judged the victor in 
tbe debates not on the basis of his 
eloquence or the sensibility of his 
positions on tbe issues but because of his 
opponent's blunders. Hence tbe speeches 
and answers given by the candidates are 
filled with hedging, double-talk and 
vague accusations. Observers can often 
learn little besides which candidate 
sweats the most under pressure. 

In tbe context of these lackluster 
events, the League of Women Voters' 
debate at Philips Hall Wednesday bet
ween ..candidates for tbe U.S. House of 
Representatives from Iowa's 1st District 
was something , special. The 
nominees of the Democratic and 
Republican parties, James Leach and 
Dick Myers, offered no suprises. What 
was remarkable about the debate was 
the appearance of Bill Douglas, the 
candidate of the Socialist Party. 

What made his appearance 
remarkable was not what he said about 
the issues, although his forthright 
comments on the capitalist system, 
nuclear power, the neutron bomb and the 
priority of hwnan needs legislation drew 
enthusiatic response from the audience. 
What was remarkable was that he was 
included on the program at all. 

A!! people of patriotic bent are fond of 
emphasizing, the American political 
system is a two-party system. It is widely 
believed not only that the two-party 
system is a healthy democratic 
phenomenon but that the stability of the 
nation depends upon the perpetual 
control of political system by two strong, 
broadly based parties. As much as the 
Democrats and Republicans blame each 
other for the manifold ills of our nation 
and the inability of government to 
correct them, partisans of both 
organizations are quick to unite in 
defence of the sacred Iwo-party system. 
To Democrats and Republicans the 
destruction of their rival is never at 
issue. The only question is: which' party 
will be the loyal opposition? 

Two-party politics is a self
perpetuating system. Even the growing 
throng of independent voters has not 
seriously threatened it. Democrats and 
Republicans have built nwnerous ad
vantages for the major parties into the 
election process. In Iowa, for instance, 
Gene McCarthy had to go to court in 1976 
to challenge a state rule tha I only 
political organizations that had received 
a minlmwn percentage of the vote in the 
previous election could obtain free lists of 
registered voters. Minor parties and 
independent candidates, already at a 
disadvantage in terms of organization 
and money, are further handicapped by 
such obstructions. 

The news media, by and large, have 
been more than willing to play the two-

party game. On the asswnption that the 
candidates of the Republican and 
Democratic parties are the only viable 
office-seekers tbe television networks, 
newpapers and news magazines cover 
the major party conventions in detail. 
Minor parties are asswned to be 
manifestations of the lunatic fringe and 
are lucky to get a passing comment on 
the evening news. 

Throughout the campaign, readers and 
viewers are bombarded with the faces 
and voices of the major party candidates, 
not just though advertising spots but on 
news broadcasts as well. The major 
parties' privileged access to the 
American electorate is epitomized by the 
presidential debates. While the networks 
did not outwardly support eitber Ford or 
Carter in 1976, tbeir exclusion of all other 
candidates amounted to an endorsement 
of the Democratic-Republican 
stranglehold on governm,ent. 

The argwnent is often raised tbat the 
existence of two mega-parties is a 
protection against extremism, a self
correcting device preventing deviation 
from the secure middle-of-the-road. The 
candidacies of Republican Barry 
Goldwater in 1964 and Democrat George 
McGovern in 1972, this argwnent con
tends, were anomalies instanlly 
corrected by a kind of natural selection. 

The two-party enthusiasts claim that 
the system yields moderation, but 
mediocrity would probably be a more 
realistic description of what we get. The 
same system that prevents extremism 
by concentrating power in the hands of 
two bland behemoths also smothers 
ingenuity and progress. The obligatory 
accusations flung about at election time 
obscure the fact that neither of the major 
parties alone has inflicted difficulties on 
us. They have taken turns. 

Since the system is rigged so tha I. 
candidates of the Democratic and 
Republican parties have only to face 
each other, they can get by with muddled 
ideology and nitpicking on non
essentials. They know they'll get nothing 
more from their only "real" opponents. 
Other candidates don 't even get enough 
exposure to keep the major party can, 
didates honest. Serious "minor" can
didates go wanting while other can
didates dress their kids up in bee suits, 
run name-that-baby contests and engage 
in other frivolities that ignore the issues 
and yet receive fronl page coverage 
merely on the basis of a major party 
endorsement. Such campaigns would be 
dismissed as jokes if they were run 
without the Democrat or Republican 
banner. 

It is inevitable that major party can
didates will continue to exercise the 
unimaginative posturing that they call 
~eadership until the political system is 
opened up. (I will take spirit and vision to 
meet the problems faced by our nation. 
What could be a greater burden to the 
spirit of a nation than asswning that the 
only realistic choices available for 
prealdent of the Unlted States are Gerald 
Ford and Jimmy carter? 

It's probably safe to predict that Bill 
Douglas has no chance to cla\m tbe lst 
District Houae seat, regardless of the 
ceception he received at Phillips Hall. 
Jim Leach or Dick Myers will be our 
representative - that much was sure the 
moment they were nominated. When the 
outcome of elections in Communist 
countries is that inevitable, we call it 
undemocratic. Here, we call it the 
American way. 

WINSTON BiRCLA Y 
Staff Writer 
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PIlI Bandy, a deeply tanned 
l1li a bit pialed addlCI of the 
!lid. II beadlng bome for the ...................................................................... ~ .. ~ .-. 

-.... BIDdy, who calla hhnself "the 

A rag, a bone and a locus of ideas . 

.. (i !be traveling craft
fI!4," caught a ride into Iowa 
tJ1 'lbursday for the afternoon 
l1li iIIItI1Ied him8e1f at Joe's 0 
p,ace to have a cold Pepsi and 

To the Editor: 
Out of a sense of fairness, I feel that I must 

respond to Steve Harvey's letter (DI, Oct. 25) 
concerning the fair young women of Iowa City. 
To attribute his admittedly keen observations of 
feminine behavior to conceit Is shallow and in
sulting attack on the fairer sex. Once I realized 
that there is no woman in Iowa City who can 
possibly have any justifiable reason for being 
conceited, the real reason for their discomfitting 
behavior became apparent to me. 

Our women are afraid. They live from day to 
day in constant fear. They are constantly trying 
to cope with conflicting emotions and desires 
that threaten to overwhelm them. But what are 
they afraid of? A vast majority of women are 
afraid to admit to themselves that tbey actually 
want what they think all men are trying to get 
from them. They are afraid to admit to them
selves that they want IT. And what's more, they 
hate to admit that they like IT once tbey get IT. 

Once we understand this, it is quite easy to see 
the motive behind their unfriendly behavior. It is 
all a form of defense, and it is not specific to Iowa 
City women. Most women think that men are just 
interested in them for sex. Under this view, the 
good woman who dresses up so nicely is asking 
for IT. On the day she dresses up, she must be 
extra careful not to let her deep, dark, true 
desires be shown. This accounts for the "Ice 
queen" syndrome. She must make doubly sure 
that she is not taken for an "if you want it, here it 
is, come and get it" type of low life, and with all 
those guys leering at her, it is much more dif
ficult to quell the "let's do IT" desires which rise 
from her. 

Conversely, wearing track suits and bib 
overalis - and even developing bucket seats 
(i.e., "breeder hips") - allows the woman the 
chance to relax her defenses. It is not a lack of 
imagination or desire which prompts women to 
wear these clothes. On a day that she wears bibs, 
her fear is reduced; she is not under threat of 
attack by the vicious male. She does not have to 
cope with her denied desires. She can breathe 
freely. 

The reason behind the eye game is also clear. 
When man meets woman in front of Burger 
Palace, tbere is an instant misuderstanding. 
While she is thinking, "He's looking ·at me, he 
wants IT. (Oh, how I want IT, too.) What kind of 
a girl does he think I am, anyway?" He is 
thinking, "She's looking at me, Does she want 
IT? Can I really give IT? I'll make her think I 
want IT anyway." 

It is no wonder Iowa City women appear 
oblivious to everything around them when every 
time eyes meet, they are in danger of revealing 
their true selves. I find that most interesting, 
refreshing and relaxed girls are the ones who 
have come to terms with their desires for IT and 
have admitted to themselves they lille IT, want 
IT and will give IT when and as they please. They 
then have left It up to the guy to come to terms 
with h is true desires (and a bill ties) . 

All of this is not amazing, given our sex
oriented. society in which the women give IT and 
the men get IT. There is much more involved in 
giving dear things than in getting them (as we 
painfully learn from the Mideast). Our culture is 
much to blame for teaching our women - and 
men, for that matter - to be afraid of natural 
and beautiful things. A good remedy to this is, as 
always, understanding ourselves and each other. 
So it is out duty as men of understanding to 
comfort our sweet women with a firm hand on 
tbe shoulder and a gentle, "r understand." 

Al Goldberg 
1803 Fifth Street 
Coralville 

People 'more 
complex' than that 

To the Edttor : 
Re: Steve Harvey's letter. 
Steve, seldom have class, sensitivity, 

sophistication and thoughtfulness been so 
spectacularly shown lacking as in your letter 
(Dl, Oct. 25) condemning Iowa City's women. Is 
is transparent you are either young, a nerd or a 
moron. 

If you are young, you are probably suspended 
somewhere in that difficult period between your 
first wet dream and your first true love (which, it 
may be necessary to explain, are not the same 
thing) . Complaining of slopppily dressed, 
spread-eheeked, callow women is a fine way of 
filling those long hours moping around tbe dorm, 
commiserating with the fellows, knocking over 
ashtrays, but you should have known better than 
to have gone public. It speaks poorly of the DI 
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that they gave you a chance - you are being 
used. Well, experience, whose indiffere'nce you 
should be grateful for, will teach you (pay at
tention) that it is far better to be a private ass. 
That is a lesson that comes with adulthood, and If 
you need proof, think of all the ~dults you suspect 
are asses. They are, but they don't broadcast It. 

On the other hand, you could be the sort of guy 
who chews Cerls before telephoning would-be 
dates, and then can't understand why all tbe girls 
you call are won't-be dates. If that is true, ex
perience may prove useful to you. You deserve 
an explanation: Women's bodies assswne their 
shapes regardless of your expectations. Women 
dr~ss to please whoever they dress to please, and 
when tbey feel to please you, however much it 
seems otherwise, they are not out to get you. 
You're not that important, and they don't even 
know you. 

Basically, though (and it lseems incredible to 
have to tell someone this ), as a general rule 
bwnan beings - which we'll say for argwnent's 
sake includes women - are more complex than 
you give them credit for, each individual a locus 
of ideas, rights, memories, flaws, attitudes, 
emotions and possibilities. You should really 
make a conscious effort to remember that rule, 
and though abstract, try to apply it. Or you may 
choose to except yourself from that rule. If 
women are no more to you than flesh and 
clothing, it is possible you projecting onto them 
your own depth of character. If so, it's no sur
prise you're lonely - you're the only person 
living in your world. 

The likeUhood you are a simple moron un
dermines the impulse to respond to your letter at 
all. Why touble with a sort of guy who elbows 
strangers at the Airliner window, saying, "Hey, 
check the tits on that one - VA-VA-VA-VOOM!" 
Opinions like yoW's ought to be shot. It bothers 
you that the women you pass ·on the street 
don't...don't what, say hello, attack you? Does it 
bother your that because of guys like you, some 
women don't even leave the house? 

My money says you're yoUng or a nerd. You 
know how old you are. There's standard test to 
tell if you're a nerd -look at your hands. Did you 
look at your hands? You're a nerd. Either way, 
you're excused, for whatever that's worth, now 
that the word's out and the world knows you did a 
stupid thing. Women aren't so bad, really, and If 
you ever meet one you'll find that out. In the 
'meantime, turn the TV off and read a book, any 
good book, containing real characters, females 
characters who think and feel. Change yoW' life 
- the world doesn't owe you love. 

Peter Nelaon 
726 Iowa Ave. 

.... 

'Materialist' 
American church 
To the Editor : 

Please all10w me to relate a ltory that seems to 
me to be pertinent to the catholic clergy in tbe 
U.S. Yesterday, as is my custom, I went to Ma. 
in Iowa City - I won't mention the church or the 
celebrant because I believe this episode to be too 
typical of American cathoUciam. 

I would say I am a sincere participant in the 
M .. : I try to pray baa honestly al I can. But 
yesterday, I waa partiCularly troubled by • 
famlly problem and . the IIlUI held spectal 
meaniDa for me. 

The priest turned from the gospel to !be... II bls pop- and beer-can a 
mono He compared the church in Po1and wttb lie '/IIIl ... ture_ ..... H.e'.sl!llfinlshed __ .hIII __ ' 
church in the U.S. He told of bow vibrant IIIj • 

dynamic the church there II IIId '
materialistic the U.S. church II. To Wustratt,l! 
pointed to the Emma Goldman Clinic whlcb '" 
ads in the local ad sheet announcing Its aervic!I 
(but, of course, the one of its two or three adlit 
chose was the one about abortion). Thus, belli!, 
we won't listen to the church and put hlllll8llllt 
on the same level as selling a snowblower. EM~ 
sermon. 

When the Mass was over, I walked up to liD 
saying I'd like a few minutes of his time IilI:tI 
was still concerned about my problem. 1 .. 
willing to give him the benefit of the doubl 1 hrtt 
about the counseling effectiveness of priests IIrAI\ 

he merely suggest-ed I pray and seek g011ll
mental social services. And, to top It all rif, II! 
went in search of a form so I could join Ihe 
parrish. 

I suggest to you that no priest in Poland ,111M 
have shrugged of my problem on to the PoBsi 
bureaucracy, that he would have bad lilt 
courtesy and the depth of feeling to ask me to d 
down, to comfort me, to offer to be in touch wi~ 
my family, any nwnber of things. And tbis,lJIII'/ 
than anything else, separates AmerlCII 
catholicism from Polish catholicism. The pri!ll 
did not know me though I'd been living in • 
parrish for two years, nor did he seem to wanl~ 
know me. 

American clergy, by and large, are too cootel 
to sit in the big house by the church and think 11(1 

a sermon that misses the issue complete!y, 
, Instead of reaching for the hearts and sou1s Ii 

their "sheep," they grab for their coattaDs; 
instead of leading, they are too compla~nt and 
are dragged along. 

You might ask why I remain in the church and 
I can truthfully tell you it is not for the likes Ii 
these that I do. I would be among other '~an!ll 
away" Catholics If it were not for the fact [kIXII 
what the church is capable of. I've seen ltat 11111 
in Europe and know of its vitality in Africa, sool 
belive in its doctrine. So in spite of wbal 
surrounds me, I continue 10 believe - bit I 
understand why others do not. 

You cannot attack today's moral issues -and 
abortion is certainly one of them - by im
personalization. You cannot console by reachIDg 
for a form. It's too bad American priests, de 
Polish priests, haven't figured that oul yet b k 
any wonder why American Catholics give l1li11 
tbeir church? 

C. Scarbecll 

Rhetoric 
To-the Edttor : 

On Oct. 23, my 11: 30 section of rhetoric 10:. 
was subjected to a student poll suppHJy 
authored by the Core-Literature Departmenl 
The poll was to feel out student support w.!Ie'I 
venture in scheduling of core llteratureclwesil 
the dormitory buildings. The poll was extreme~ 
vague as to the details of actualization of WI 
new policy but offered the following general 
positions for the members of my rhetoric class ~ 
choose (rom: 

1) I would support the idea of having a C«t 

literature class in my dormitory if my schedui 
permitted It. 2) I would support the C«t 

literature class in my dormitory for reasoos ill 
addition to my class scheduling. 3) I would trtfer 
to have tbese classes in the standard classroiJll 
situations of the English-Philosophy BuiIdq, 

My thrust here is not to debate the outcome i 
this poll or question its authenticity, but to pciIt 
out its implications as a tactical move 011 the pert 
of the UI establishment at supporting its standI 
tbe current parietal rule issue. If the U\ CII 
successfully implement even one class in I 
dormitory setting they could substantiate till 
claim that dormitory life provides educatilllli 
benefits as well as financial security fir 
residence halls. Anyone who voted to support iIIe 
idea to offer instructional classes in the dIr· 
mitory setting may have unknowingly supplild 
the UI with a badly needed reason for their lit 
dying tenet of the parietal rule as corre~ 
with the educational aspects of residence bII 
living. 

Jim Du.ter 
311 Ronalds 

Reputation 
To the Editor · 

This is in reply to the person who complained 
recenUy that The Dail)l Iowan ruins the 
reputations of persons who are mentioned iI 
.. Police Beat," whose readership is 8 "bl0od
thirsty publlc." (DI, Oct. 18) 

In my eyes, the letter you wrote damages yrJI 
image more than If I had seen your name II 
"Police Beat" (say, for example, fir sh0plif
ting) . Why? If I read that you were a thief, I 
might excuse you as only a compulJive thiel, ~ 
morally responsible. However, I now think JGI 
are irresponsible, 

You express tbe feeling tl\at a criminIl i 
ruined when his act is publicized and igncn tMI 
he ruins hlmself when he acts crImIIIIIIy. II 
other words, like Nixon, you tblnk that anyUiII 
goes If you're not caught. 

Don't worry 10 much about our' reaction III 
"Police Beat" or our motives for readiI« it. 
Spend some time instead worrying .baat till 
future of a society whose' members put 
shame but not conscience. 

Marl! Brown 

'I stayed at the 
once, just for the 
looked down their 
showed them a $1 
treated me like 

~ftl aeason - he headed out 
II Mareb list year - and now 
bI~ returning to the Super
_ MOWltsins in Arizona, 
!!lire, he said, he looks for 
pl. 

Paul llandy Is, he said em-
, Jlil!ically, not a bum. 

"I have complete , freedom. 
\lIIllOne way I'm making my 
l1li way." He sells his tiny 
frIlture - rocking chairs, 
TVs, sofas, vanities and beds -
II ten across the nation; to 
~ who give him rides and, 
be said, to governors and 
IftIIdents. '11Il$ year he circled 
tim Maine to Florida, stopping 
ilWasblngton, D.C., to make a 
.,..w gift to Jimmy Carter. 
"I made a piece from a Billy 

beIr can and gave it to him on a 
.. of the White House," 
1ImIy. 53, said. "Whenever he 
• a speecli on TV, look 
*'d him and you 'U see It on 
lis mantelpiece." 

Handy's hobnobbing with 
\ftIIdents doesn't end there, he 
D. 
"In YOWlgstown, Ohio, I was 

fIIIIOOSlble (<I" a guy getting 
picked up because of his 
8!ing," he said. "I got a 
WIIr from President Nixon -
I'm not proud of the man," he ' 
1IIIed, "just of the office of 
president. " Handy said he ' 
1M the man In partially to 
lIotect himself from being 
kCII!ed. 
'HItchhiking bas been getting 

lrder," he said. "There's too 
1111 wrong people on the 
l1li." When he was picked up 
~ I man who then sbowed him 
Ine '1,000 bll1s, he said, he 
III frightened simply by the 
IfIIIIblllty that the presence of 
III money might provoke a 
IIlft along the way. 

Bandy, who said he's "never 
tileR a car in my life," wends 
Ii way through the country in 
tAIler people'S cars, carrying 
1111 backpack. Using a pair of 
tim and needlenose pllers, 
II makes each piece of can 
rnture in about 20 minutes 
llliells them for whatever the 
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Paul Handy ends IQng season of travel 

• He's heading for Arizona, but not to retire 
1978 
IOWA 

HOMECOMING 
. SPECIALS 

market wtll bear -In New York 
City,he said, he gets $10 apiece; 
In Greenwich Village ~. To 

PIIII Handy, a deeply tanned hIa ride Into Iowa City he sold 
III. bit grIJa1ed addict of the two pieces for $S. -.11 beading home for the "I learned from my grand· 
filer. father," be aaid. "He III8d to 
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U.S. church Is. To lIlustralf,1t 
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ill" returning to the Super· 
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Paul Handy Is, he said em· 
~Y, not a bwn. 
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he said, to governors and 
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fnmMaine to Florida, stopping 
.Wulllngton, D.C., to make a 
~ gift 10 Jimmy Carter. 
"I made a piece from a Billy 

ill« can and gave it to him on a 
iIII' of the White House," 
liMy, 53, said. "Whenever he 
mikes a speech on TV, look 
tall! hhn and you'll see It on 
lis mantelpiece." 
Bandy's hobnobbing with 

!ftIldents doesn't end there, he 
l1li. 
'']n Youngstown, Ohio, I was 
_ble for a gUy getting 
~cked up because of bls .,n he said. "I got a 
lUI!' !rom President Nixon -
I'm not proud of the man," he 
IiIed, "Just of the office of 
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., wrong people on the 
fill." When he was picked up 
~ I man who then showed him 
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III frightened simply by the 
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• makes each piece of can 
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Includes: 

everything make hlm a perfect 
Imitation of his bar." He aald 
his pIeces "sell themselves." 

Handy seems to be modeling 
hIa life after his grandfather's. 
Uke hlm, he grew up In 
Gloversville, N.Y., and headed 
west to be a gold miner. Unlite 
him, be bas never marrIed or 
had chJldren. . 

"I've bad my share of kids, 
making them laugh," he said. 
He said he worked In the circUlI 
as a clown from 1940 to 1970, 
when he qult to travel. "I've got 
sawdust In my veins, I've gotta 
be traveling." Handy - who 
thinks women are rather 
contrary - added, although 
only half seriously, that one day 
he may marry. 

"I'll have one leg in the grave, 
and one leg on a banana peel, 
and I'll tell her to push and 
shell pull," he chuckled. 

Handy Is proud of hIa In· 
dependence; from women, from 
money, from doctors. 

"My grandfather was rich 
because be had his health," he 
said. "Me, I haven't seen a 
doctor since 1940, when I had 
my tonsils out." Nor is he 
dependent on modern can· 
veniences, or at least not much. 
"I only take a shower when I 
smell myself," he ' snickered, 
"and by then you know it's 
pretty bad." Handy's priorities 
lie elsewhere. 

"I stayed' at the Waldorf 
Astoria once, just for the ex· 
perlence," he said. "The rich 
people looked down their noses 
at me, until I showed them a 
$100 bill. Then they treat you 
like them." What does he think 
of the rich? "They're phonies," 
be said. 

Handy is more than bothered 
by the way people treat him 
according to his appearance. 
Although he wears a good 
rawhide coat and sweater, the 
brim of his straw hat Is 
beginning to separate from the 
crown, and his long, sun· 
bleached hair and beard flow 
on to his neck. He said 
waitresses, wondering If he wtll 

be able to pay, sometimes 
remind him of the price of the 
meal when he orders. That 
makes him angry. 

"Whether you go to a greasy 
spoon or the fanciest restaurant 
In town, you've got a right to 
eat," he said . . 

Handy's stay in Iowa City was 
brief - he's looking forward to 
the warm, dry air of ArIzona. 
"I'll be thihklng of you folks 
back here, freezing," he smiled. 
In Arizona he wanders the 
deserts looking for gold. He said 
he owns two gold mines In 
Idaho, although their yield isn't 
very higb. 

Yet Handy said he often finds 
gold, and that when he shows up 
in town with his gold people 
sometimes surreptitlously 
follow him out to the desert. 
When they do that, he said, he 
blends into a cactus or lies down 
in the sand. "I'm lost, they can't 
find me," he said gleefully. "I 
learned how to hide from an 
Apache Indian." He chuckled. 
"I'm just like the old Dut
chman." 

Play the {Mtar .... 
In Just 8 Weeks 

vLJ"'\vvl~v ARE NOW FORMING 
FOR GROUP LESSONS. 

Only $22.50 

• 8 1-hour group lessons with an 
experienced guitar instructor. 

• All lesson materials. 

• Use of a guitar at home for 8 weeks. 

• Full $22.50 amount applies 
towards purchase of guitar. 

Openings available - beginners 13 years old through adults 

Registration is limited to 8 in a class 
So call today and join in the funl 

Sessions start the week of October 30th. 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2000 
The Mall Shoppirg Centerl 351- 9111 

~ ____ SEIKO ____ ~ 
THE NEW LC DIGITAl QUARTZ 

MULTI-AlARM BY SEIKO. 
Now you can have 3·alarm modes 

in one compact watch. 

,.. • • ffOO.W-$2IS ,QO. 
Sblnlen 5tH' blacll 
d Ia l h .m. adlu ... bla 

br.c.!et 

He. Ff"CI02M_ Ill-UO. 
Yellow toph l'I"I ... 

.1 •• 1 ~ck. brown dl.1 
".me, Jdjun.ble 

tHIC.I., . 

This amazingfy accurate watch features an automatic afarm 
that repeats e.ery 24 hours without resetting. ft can also be set to 
produce an afarm signal every hour on the hour. Or a countdown 

of the remaining time with an alarm signal at "zero." There's 
a volume controf system and a battery hfe Indicator. And it's even 

water tested to 100 feet. Truly an invaluable addItion to 
the hfe of the man who has Important things to be @ remInded of every day. Selko Quartz. sa 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
. JEWELERS 

Jefferoon BUilding IOWA CITY 338-4212 

• 

Homecoming Centerplecea NOW".IO 
Homecoming Mulftl 
1. The Fan 

Pln-on with black I untallored 
SUO 

2. The Sport 
Black I with gold and black rlbbona 
S2.50 

3. The Rooter 
Black I with gold and black ribbons 
S3.00 

4. The Cheerleader 
Black I with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black leaves 
S3.25 

5. Hawkeye Winner 
Black I with gold and black Iowa rlbbona, black leaves or 
oak leaves and gold football. 

. S3.50. Se.oO 

• lc. 
FIorIIt: 14 S. Dubuque 
9 • 5 Dally, Thurs 9· 9 

Sat 8·5 

florist 
QreenhouH: 410 Kirkwood 

8- 9 Dally, 8· 6 Sat 
9·5 Sun 

Performance Oct. 28th , 

. 8:00 P.M; 'Macbride Aud. 
Poster by Roxanne Sexauer 

Contemporary poems from Spanish, Portuguese, Ger
man,Persian, Indonesian, Dutch, Polish, Bulgarian, 
Gaelic, Greek, Rumanian, Hungarian, Chinese, 
Japanese, both in the original language and English 
translation. Modern dance by Lan-Ian King, student of 
Martha Graham School. Admission free. 

Sponsored by the International Writing Program 

Subdu'e Purdue & The Parietal Rule, 
too. 

Dent the car & help smash the rule! 
, 

Take your petty frustrations out ~n 

~~~ '69 Plymouth! J:/itt 
~ANTI-PARIET AL RULE 

Friday, October 28 ~. 12:30 pm 
'. (Rain or Shine) 

on the Field directly south 
of the Iowa' Mem.orial. Union 
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Halloween celebrated as old New Year 
Lutheran Campus Ministry And The Hulk is In 

REFORMATION FESTIV~l Witcht 
By KITTREDGE CHERRY 
staff Writer 

lilt. trick, or a treat? 
Near midnight on Halloween, 

artists 19m decorate the 
sidewalks of Iowa City and New 
York City - s1multaneoualy 
with the message "Happy New 
Year 9979." 

"The fall II an ancient time 
for the New Year because the 
death of a season has come. You 
harvest and you're preparing 
for winter," explained New 
York artist and feminiat Mary 
Beth Edelson, mastermind of 
the project, which II being held 
in .conjunctlon with her 
ahibition at the Corroboree 
Gallery of Concepts, at the 
corner of Gilbert Street and 
low. Avenue. Titled " Fire 
FlIghts in Deep Space," the 
abow opens tonight and runs 
through Nov. 22. 

"The paint I used in New 
York was orange floor paint. It 
takes about a year for It to fade 
away, and then I go paint It 
again," Edleson said. She has 
celebrated the New Year on 
Hanoween for the past three 

years. 
Baaed on women's history, 

the upcoming year II 9979. 
"Women's history is more 

ancient, so we've jlllt taken 
another 8,000 yean and added It 
to the date," she said. 

Her Interest in primitive 
rituals, especially those 
associated with women and 
witches, II evident in her elhibit 
and opening night perfonnance, 
making them most appropriate 
for Halloween time. 

The performance begins at 8 
tonight in the Corroboree. 
Before entering the gallery's 
theater, patrons will pais 
through a room of time-lapae 
photographs Edelson took of 
herself .- sometimes nude -
performing "private rituals" by 
gesturing with lighted candles . • 
In them, the streaks left by the 
moving flame ripple around 
Edelson's transparent figure. 

Next they will duck under a 
sheet of black canvas into a 
room lit only by the yellow glow 
coming from a sImUar canvas 
form. "It's like going back into 
the womb," Edelson said. 

The environment, titled 

"Sarah's Tent," II baad on a 
Biblical story that Edelson 
called a "rewrite" of an ancient 
goddess myth. 

"Sarah was an old woman 
and she had not been ferUle all 
her life. Her tent in the desert 
beaan to glow and she became 
fertile and all the women in that 
land became fertile at the same 
time," she said. 

"Sarah's Tent" uses devices 
typical of feminist art: vagina
like openings and soft 
materialJ. 

"I'm going to make a slit in 
the bottom which will be a kind 
of vaginal opening," Edelson 
said. "I find I work with 
openings and what I would call 

"It's really hard to find an 
area in art that hasn't been 
explored to death, and now 
we've found one: the area of a 
woman's aenaibUity. It is the 
avant-garde," she laid en
thuslaatically. 

The performance will begin 
with a videotape of "Memorial 
to the 9,000,000 Women Who 
Were Burned as Witches in tbe 
Chriatian Era," in which abe 
and si1 other women sit Inalde I 
ring of fire chanting the names 
of those burned. 

Edelson, who has done c0n

siderable research on witch
burning, said the nine million 
figure II agreed upon by several 
sources, including a Domlnlcan 

Women were aIIo suspect 
becauae tbey used herbe to heal, 
and beclUle they tended to be 
more intuitive than men, 
Edelaon said. 

So women were burned -
sometimes 20,000 at once, ac
cording to Edelson. Accusations 
Inevitably led to convictions, 
and accusations were rampant, 
due to laws such as a French 
law that give tbe property of 
unmarried women accused of 
witchcraft to her accuser, 
Edelson said. 

After the videotape, eight UI 
art students enveloped in black 
shrouds will perform a ritual 
using fire, chants and gestures, 
designed and directed by 

Edelaon. 
AJs a grand finale, a large 

spiral of twigs and wheat and 
corn stalka will be burned 
outside the gallery. 

Edelson empbaslzes that abe 
does not practice witchcraft. 

"I don't see myaelf as a 
priestess. I'm into my own 
explorations of what my own 
apirltuallty II, but I'm not into 
admlnisterIn8 to someone elle's 
spirituality. The term prieatea! 
seta up a hierarchical situation 
and I'm very much against 
that," she said. 

Edelson 19m present a slide
lecture on her work at 10: 30 
a.m. today in the Art Building's 
basement auditorium. 

J.S. Bach's Cantata No. 80 

IIA MIGHTY FORTRESS" 

THE UI KANTOREI 
and 

Orchestra 
Don V. Moses, Conductor 

Chorale Liturgy 

Prof. George Nick'elsburg, Homilis! 

OLD BRICK 

Clinton & Market Sts. 

SUNDAY, Oct. 29, 9:30 a.m, 

The Dally Iowan/Mary l~ke 

Ne. York IrUlt "Irr Beth Edellon'. photographic IIhlblt will oPln It thl 
Corrobor .. tonight. 

ADVENTURE 
ISN'T DEAD. 

'woman forms.' I think of the 
form (in "Sarah's Tent") as 
being a woman and also of being 
a house, which I think of as 
closely related. I've also called 
those places 'birthing houses.' " 

She said art created by men 
and women is basically the 
same, although recently women 
have tried to make political 
statements by accentuating the 
dlfferences. The major effect 

~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~;;~~ feminism has had on the art world is that more women are 
Dall y allowed to exhibit now, she 

UI art Itudents rehelr .. pert of I HallowHn-New VHr ritual. added. 

monk named Jacob Springer, 
an active witch-burner who 
"may have been bragging." 

"It started during the Spanish 
Inquisition," Edelson said. 
"They were burning anyone 
who didn't . agree with the 
catholic Church. They were 80 

efficient that, in 75 to 100 years, 
they wiped them aD out. They 
still had this well-oiled 
machine, so they decided the 
most dangerous thing was 
magic and magic meant 
women. There was still a lot of 
goddess worship at the time." 

'Badlands' never gets beyond weird 
By RON GIVENS 
Staff Writer 

Badlands is a very strange 
movie, and that II Its main 
strength. It creates a world 
completely alien from our own, 
and peoples it with two 
characters unlike anybody 
we've ever met. It is a 
fascinating film to experience 
as its bizarre story unwinds, but 
it never illuminates - we see 

Movies 

two people through an odyssey 
of misadventure, but never 
really get to know them. 
Badlands never gets beyond 
weird to meaningful. 

The film represents the im
pressive 1974 debut of Terence 
Malick, who wrote, directed and 
produced the film. 

Badlands is the story of a 
mass-murdering spree. Kit, a 
~year~ld no-good, is going out 
with Holly, a naive, romantic IS
year-old. Holly's father 
disapproves of the rtH-i'affy Kit, 
so he kills Holly's dog. Kit 

disapproves of the disapproval, 
so he kills Holly's father. Kit 
and Holly run away into the 
Colorado countryside, only to be 
found by three lawmen: Kit 1dlla 
them. The couple flees to the 
home of one of Kit's friends. Kit 
gets susplclolll and shoots and 
kills the friend, then two of the 
friend's friends who happen 
along. 

We then follow the couple as 
they nee into South Dakota and 
Montana, stealing as they go. 
Holly becomes disenchanted as 
they continue, finally deserting 
Kit jll8t before he is captured. 
After a gllmpse of the couple's 
notoriety in the form of gaping 
public citizens and National 
Guardsmen, the film ends as 
the plane taking Kit and Holly 
back for trial passes through a 
cloudy sky. 

Badland. is strange because 
of the way the characters react 
to what they do. The movie II as 
emotionally fiat as the Great 
Plains, and as laconlc as a 
Colorado cowboy. There simply 
are no displays of emotion in the 
film, and the dialogue is sparse. 

The tone of the film II set 
early in the film, when Kit II 
working as a traslunan with the 
friend he wUl eventually kill. 
Spotting a dog carcass. Kit 

says, "I'll give you a dollar If 
you eat this coUie." The friend 
comes over to consider the offer 
and declines, sayln~, "I ain 't 
gOMa eat no dead coWe for a 
dollar. Besides, I don't even 
think It's a coWe." 

The only comment on the 
action of the film comes from 
Holly, who narrates. Her 
descriptions are an equal 
mixture of Immature roman
ticlmi and barren emotionality. 
After the seventb killing, 
narrator Holly says, "Suddenly 
I was thrown into a state of 
shock. I began to wonder if Kit 
was trigger-happy ." Her 
reaction to the killings a t this 
point : "At this moment I didn't 
feel shame or fear, just kind of 
blah -like when you're sitting 
in the bathtub and all the water 
runs out." About their ruah to 
escape, she says, "Through the 
endless miles of open range, we 
made our headlong way." 

There is a sharp contrast 
between the purple prose of 
Holly's narration and the 
amost deadpan reactions of the 
couple. It gives the film a 
dream-like quslity. 

The cinematography for the 
film is directly oppOSite. 
Badland. ahnost looks like a 
documentary. Everything is 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

JOSTEN'S RING WEEK: 
OcrOBER 30th &. 31 st . 

NOVEMBER lst, 2nd &. 3rd 

TIME: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

PLACE: IOWA MEMORIAL UNlON BOOKSTORE 

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 

shot naturalistically, true to the 
washed~ut appearance of the 
Great Plains states. 

Only the characters of Kit and 
Holly are brought out in 
Badlands. And it is upon these 
characters that the film 
depends for its effect. Martin 
Sheen as Kit and Sissy Spacek 
as Holly deliver what their roles 
demand, but that isn't much. 
The characters seem to be 
symbolic rather than human, 
and their strangeness is one
dimensional. 

The narrowness of these 
characters reflects the 
dramatic structure of the film. 
Holly's immaturity and Kit's 
compulsiveness are establlahed 
early, but Malick's script 
continues to give us Immaturity 
and compulsiveness. The plot II 
a chain of events that reinforces 
more than II necessary. 

This narrow approach in
dicates that Malick was less 
in terested in his characters 
than in showing the repressed 
hostilities that underlle the 
bleak terrain of the film's tille, 
and an eruption of those 
repre~ feelings. But, mired 
in the drudge of weirdness 
Malick gives III, this doesn't 
seem enough. 

YOUR JOSTEN'S REPRESENTATIVE, MR. JERRY THAYER, WILL BE AT 
THE BOOKSTORE TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR ORDER 

ON OCTOBER 30th &. 31st . 

6 week delivery A deposit is required. 

....... __ .... __ IIIIiIIIii~ Iowa Memorial Union Book Store - .... -----.... 

Kemet ... 
gift of 

the Nile! 
Wouldn 'l il be greal 10 do IUS! 

one room in a daring new look Iha, 
you wouldn' l do anywhere elsel 
Why not Ireat your guesl balh to 
Ihal special look 1 The Egyptian look 
is stili with us and represenl!. .a won· 
derfully nalura l theme W,lh a bit of 
classl 

Begin by papenng 3 main walls '" 
° Papyrus Shoots," a warm print of 
, lend .. papyrus, in tender gold & 
earlhy brown, on neutral beige. 
Co"r Ihe 41h w.ll1 iq Ihe 
corresponding geomelnc 
pring,"Tul's lewels". Cover an un· 
sighlly shower with a curtain mJde 
from anolher corresponding be,ge 
and brown prinl , of Egyplain 
hieroglyphics. Desert beige fixlur£'s 
and pUlly-colored quarry Ille 
would keep Ihe look nalural and 
unoblrusive wilh I~e overalllh"me 
of the room. Place a large bron/. 
vase in Ihe corner of (he room, fill il 
with wheal sta lks, and lIoal a 8,·nll. 
IOlu!. blossom in a sha llow bron zp 
dISh. Hang dark blOwn velou, 
lowelj from reed towel racks. M,k. 
you rsel f , GALABIYAH (a shirtltke 
cOllon lounging garment Ihat falls 
jusl 10 Ihe anklesl OUI of the 
malching hieroglyphic fabr ic and 
hang II on a reed hook on Ihe back 
of Ihe door 

Even Ihe humblesl FELLAHIN can 
leel at home inlhis o~si' you have 
crealed ... you mighl even find Ihal 
your plants wili liourish If you place 
Ihem under a glass pyramid l NOI 10 
mention how great YOU would 
feel aher a soothing balh in epson 
sailS and lotus blo,som oil ... lul, 
IUt ... 

• O"ef .lOOw.t1l co\,enng book$ 
· 2 d.JIY deliver., inywhere In low. 
• Ora~ry and Upholsu!IY F.brK:s 
• Fr~ EJllm.urs And Decor,uins Advice 
• ~tl ind Antiques 
• Flower Arr.JIngemenls ~md Clfh 

Open Daily 10-5 
or by appointment 

Walls Alive 
Wallpaper & Design Siudio 

319 Bloominglon 
337-7530 

Sheri Alvarez-Heiken! 

Phantom F-4J 

Tomcat F-14 

you CAN HAVE ADVENTURE FLYING 
MACHINERY LIKE THIS AT A STARTING 
SALARY OF OVER $12,000 A YEAR. (20,000 
OR MOflE AFTER 4 YEARS) . 

FOR AN INTERVIEW: Call 671 -7310 1(309) 
OR SEND RESUME OR LETIERTO 

LT. GERRY HARTZELL, 7501 N. UNIVERSITY, 
SUI!E 201 , PEORIA, ILLINOIS 61614. 

NAVY 

Break Away to 

Jamaica 
Island of Beauty, R~mance 

and Legend 

clan. 7 • 14 $359 quad 
$419 double 

THE TRIP PRICE INCLUDES: 
'round trip airfare from Chicago to Montego Bay 
• ground transers 
'7 nights accomodalions at the Montego 
Bay Holiday Inn 
'room tax. baggage handling and service 
charge <;,1 
'welcome rum swizzle party 2> srt 
Space is IImitedl 
Sign up now 

"$150 due upon registration 
"final sign-up Nov. 3 
··flnal payment due Nov. 17 

3S~~~ 
't ,,,\) 

The Liber~1 Arts CommiHee on General Education 
Requirements has released its Interim Report. 
In brief, the Committee proposes: 
1. Changing the "skills" and "core" terminology to "general education". 
2. Forming .tHrlng committe. for each general education area. 
3. Adding to the current orientation program, a FrHhperlOn Orientation Week for 

purposes of testing and placement. 
4. Abolishing the option of pauffall for general education courses. 
5. Requiring a math proficiency placement test for all entering students. 
6. Changing the Rhetoric requirement to a 4-hour fresh person course In writing, a 2-

hour course in speaking, and a 3-hour writing course In the major to be taken as an 
upperclassperson. 

7. Eliminating the Phy.lcal Education requirement. 

Th.e Liberal Arts Student Association invites you to come and read the Interim 
Report in our office in the Student Activities Center, IMU. We would like you also to 
attend the public forums on the report on: 

Thursday November . 2 
3:30 pm, 108 Gilmore Hall 

and 
Thursday November 8 
3:30 pm, 108 Gilmore Hall 

For more Information call 353-8808 

This is your chanpe to speak out on the quality of your educatlonl 

fy B.ETH GAUPER 
FIIIIrIIEditor 

SIor Wa" II "I zilch," 
pIllu, werewolves and brides 
~ ift'ula were first to go, and 
mrybody 's buying green I 
.- paint to look like The 
ImdIbIe Hulk. And Nixon 
_ - especially when worn 
rib IIriped prison suits - are 
.. pqKIlar. 

So a)'l Sherry Ceru, who, 
IiIb ber bUlband, daughters, 
III, lilter and mother-in-law, 
IllS Cerka Coetume Rental In 
Cedar Rapids. "Every year 
!bere's some kind of little fad, 
dIpeudlng on what's on TV or in 
lie !beater," she said. "But the 
filcbes, Dracula, Franken
MIn and pumpkins - that's 
rbat goes first, right away." 

Cerka's Idea of "rlgbt away" 
b several months before 
lIalloween, lite in August. 
Thlt's when people start 
rearvtng costumes for this 
1Hkend. Cerka said over ~ 
filii CQltumes and "I don't know 
IiJI many thousands'Lof masks 
11m been rented or sold. 

And the phone keeps ringing 
tAfthe boot - or at least, that's 
where she sometimes puts it. 
NendaYl, Cerka makes a lot of 
*arcling gestures wben she 
IIIb about the customers. 
"We're pretty picked over 

DlW," she said. "People come 
II and loot at what you've got 
and think, 'Boy, what junk.' " 
c¥ta's - whicb stocks about 
i,iKII full costumes, In addition 
to tbousands of masks, clothes, 
and miscellaneous accessories 
- Is the largest costumer in 
Iowa. Few costumes are left, 
whidl Cerka said makes her 
CILIfomers get nasty. 
"They get real Irate," she 

!lid. "We get calls at 7: 20 a.m. 
m kids who are supposed to 
blVe things for school and don't 
flvtthem." The Cerka's phone 
~ at both their store and 

DOONESBURY 
lIN., fM SC¥?f?fllJ BE 8lIR
IEIIIJI6 )tV IJJTH /t1Y 5)?t: 
~5, 8IIr YOU'Re me 

j l)ity P/fIlS(}I I kID«J /IJH()'S 
: WY N (U{T'K()(.. OF HIS 

tJfe .. I 

COLLEGE 

DO~'T TAKE 
YOUR PARA 

NOT ALL LAWYER'S 
ARE 

Specialize in: Corporation 
- Litigation - Real 
Benelit Plans· - or 
ON 325 law 
mental I 
hired Roosevelt KraCIUa(l~ 

o Sprinll Day/February 1 
o Sprina Evening/March 
o Summer Day/June 1 
o Fait Day/September 
o Fait E'~ningrJSeotetnbi 
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And The Hulk is inqedibly big 

Witches, werewolves still wanted 
., nTH GAUPER 
I'eIIuree Editor 

Star Warl II "a zilch," 
pIIlu, werewolves and brides 
tlDracuIa were first to go, and 
"erybody's buying green 
,.. paint to look like '!be 
IIcredIble Hulk. And Nixon 
.. - especially when worn 
dlllIriped prison suits - are 
.w~. 

So ays Sberry Cerka, who, 
db ber hUlband, daughters, 
III, sliter and mother·ln·law, 
IllS Cerka Coatwne Rental In 
~ Rapids. "Every year 
Ibn's some kind of litUe fad, 
depending on what's on TV or In 
lbetbeater," she said. "But the 
,ltcbes, Dracula, Franken· 
_ and pwnpkins - that's .t goes first, right away." 
Cerb's Idea of "right away" 

II several months before 
Balloween, like In August. 
\'lilt's wben people start 
rtterVing costwnes for this 
weekend. Cerka said over IKlO 
IW1 CGIIumes and "I don't know 
IIlWmany tbousands'~of masks 
hive been rented or sold. 

AM the phone keeps ringing 
GIl the book - or atleast, that's 
rbn she sometimes puts it. 
Nowadays, Cerka makes a lot of 
lIrangling gestures when she 
lilts about the CllBtomers. 
"We're pretty picked over 

n ," she said. "People come 
illlllliook at what you've got 
II1II thlnk, 'Boy, what junk.' " 
Cerkl'. - which stocks about 
i,COJ full costwnes, In addiUon 
III thousands of masks, clothes, 
II1II misceUaneous accessories 
- Is the largest costumer In 
Iowa. Few costumes are left, 
rbIcb Cerka said makes her 
CllStomers get nasty. 
"They get real Irate," she 

!lid. "We get calis at 7:20 a.m. 
IrOO1 kids who are supposed to 
bave things for school and don't 
live them." The Cerka's phone 
~ at both their store and 
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their home . 
Cerka, who toot on the .tore 

in January 1978 after her 
hlllband, a realtor, bought the 
fonner Utco Costume Rental in 
Marion, II bemused by the 
eccentricities of her customers. 

"We've really had a lot of 
people calling for nun's habits," 
she said. "I jUlt can't figure 
people out. I'm not catholic, but 
you'd think it's descecrat1ng the 
church. I mean, why would you 
want to be a loaded nWl?" 
Parodies of religioUl figures 
muat be popular - Cerka said a 
few people have been asking for 
a pope outfit, and even more for 
costumes to wear to what seems 
to be a new phenomenon In town 
- "priests and prostitutes 
parties," at which, Cerka said, 
things apparently get pretty 
wild. 

"One lady took her dress off, 
tore it up the side - a new 
saloon girl dress - and threw it 
over a fence at a pool," she said. 
"That's the kinds of things I 
don't get Involved In." 

Cerka doesn't impose her 
moral values, just raises an 
eyebrow once In a while. 

"At one time, after Farrah's 
bar (next door) sold out because 
of the highway col1lJtruction, It 
was a gay bar for a few months. 
These guys would wander in, 
tryon the beagle puss glasses, 
and then be wanting to buy 
ladies lingerie and silky·type 
dresses." Cerka remained 
practical. "Most men I can't' 
sUck into dresses, because of 
their arms," she said. 

Even when the United Way 
workers In Dubuque wanted a 
Gestapo officer unifonn, Cerka 
tried to rig something up. The 
oniy things she doesn't let her 
customers do, she said, is refer 
to some of the costumes by their 
brand names. 

"We don't have Mickey and 
MInnIe Mouse," she 'said, "we 
have Mac and MIllie." Donald 

by Garry Trudeau 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 

DO~'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR PARALEGAL CAREER

NOT ALL LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAMS 
ARE THE SAME 

A Roosevelt University Lawyer's Assistant rep· 
resents the mark of quality and acceptance in 
today's le,11 community. 
If you are a college graduate and qual ify, why not give 
yourself an advantage by attending Roosevelt Univer· 
sity's lawyer's Assistant Program which II fully .c· 
credifed by the Ameri~n Bar Association. 

Since the Fall of 1974, 1,250 graduates representing 
111M 230 colleges and universities have chosen Roose
velt's lawyer's Assistant Program for their career tralnin,. 
Specialize In: Corporations - Estates, Trusts and Wills 
- Litigation - Real Estate and Mortl.ges - Employee 
Benefit Plans' - or become a Generallst-. 
Ow 325 law firms, banks, corporations and govern
mental agencies throulhout the United States have 
hired Roosevelt graduates. 
'Mlnln, p .... m only. 

SESSIONS 

o Sprlnl Dey/February 12-May 4, 1979 
o Sprllll EvenlllllMarch 13-Auaust 25, 1979 
o Summer Day/June 11-Auault 31, 1979 
o Fill Day/September 24-December 17, 1979 
o Fall Evenil1l/September 11, 1979-March 1, 1980 
RlCrulttr in Placem.nt Offic. Oc t. 30, 1978 

--------- SEND TODAV -------... -
Llwyt"l Asslltant Progr'''' ~ 
ROOSMLT UNIVERSITY (312) 341·3112 :.~ 
430 South Mlchl,an Avenue .. 
Chicaao. lilinoil 60605 - I, 
.......... d nil Informllion on RMHWIt'. PlIIIIIII Procrem. 
o SIIIln, DIy ProtrIm 0 Sprin, ~In, ProtrIm 

o Summer o.y Proc"m 
o fill o.y I'nIIrIm 0 'all Eftnln, ProIntm 
~""L __________________________ __ 
~¥L· ______________ ~ __ ~~ __ __ 
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ROOIMIt Unlvtrlltv lelml .. ltudents on tilt "111 of Ind~ L lldual IIItrlt Ind without ",.nt to IIC" color, crwci, ftj(, or 
~~~~~~~ _________________ J 

Duck has become DBMY Duck, 
and Snoopy is avoided 
altogether, she said, after 
Mercy Hospital used one In a 
film and was made to destroy it 
by Charles Schultz ' 
organization. 

But although the Cerkas don't 
have a Snoopy, they've got 
practically everything else, 
including turkeys and pilgrims 
for Thanksgiving, and 
snowmen, reindeer and 25 full 
Santa Claua suits for Christmas. 
At other times during the year, 
they outfit entire plays at local 
high schools and colleges. But 
at Halloween, which Cerka said 
leaves her with three vanloads 
of dirty laWldry, comes the big 
crush. "I'm still ironing at 
Christmas to catch up with 
Halloween," she said. 

Although Intricate costumes 
such as colonials rent for up to 
~, most full costumes, such as 
the gorilla, rent for $20 or less. 
lion masks - Cerka said she is 
beseiged for lion mascots lIy 
area high schools - rent for $10 
and sell for $16. The lion jump
suit rents for $5. Masks, such as 
those of Elvis Presley, Jimmy 
Carter, Nixon, devils, and old 
wizened women and men, rent 
for about $5-$13 and sell for 50-
100 .per cent more. 

Star Wars costumes, said the 
elder David Cerka, are selllng 
"very cheap." Cerka, who said 
he thought the whole thing "a 
zonk," said the movie is noW the 
bane of the costuming Industry. 

Life of the Party, a magic 
trick·practical joke shop also In 

The Dil ly lowanlO." Mille' 

Cedar Rapids, 'sells masks and 
a few accessories. Owner 
Sandra Katz stocks a few 
monsters, Sta r WarB masks, 
plastic breasts and torsoes, 
apes, and even a mask, caUed 
"Oafie," that is reminiscent of 
the Freak Brothers cartoon 
characters. Most rubber masks 
sell for about $20. 

But Katz said make-up Is big 
this year. 

"A lot of kids are malting up 
like KISS characters; they 
pattern themselves after the 
posters. And Hulk is big." Most 
of her cuatomers, however, are 
adults. 

"A lot of them are concerned 
that they can drink with the 
masks on," she said. "We teU 
them to bring straws." 

v ... Tricky Dick - thl, time equipped with 
Vulc.n ..... - II atlll .round, but c.n no longer 
IIfIord Brooke BrotMn "ell" .. Hie Wlrdrobe? 

The Dilly low.nIO.1l Mille, 

all.nld from Nllt to NttW, Red R_ UNCI 
CIoIhH, .nd The Budget Shop. The 'IC'" rub. 
ber com .. from Cerb', . 

.. 

"a glance at the table tells 

them It's a special occasion." 

Linens from 

~~ fliJU!Jl ~/(J~et 
319112 EfBloomington 351-1099 

Next 10 Paglia;'s Pizza parking 101 

THE: -LITTLE: THING~ .... 
THE: SAME: GOOD TASTE: GOE:S INTG 
OUR SE:L€Cl ION 
O~ SMALl, 
DE:CORATIVE:, 
HOME: ITE:MS A 
OUR LARGE:R 
~URNISHINGS 

f€ATH€R 
DUS'T€R 

3.00 
WOV€N STRI1W 
~RAM€ 4.00 

THINGS 
Best Sellers 

MASS MARKET 
1. 100 V .. ,. of 8oIhud.. Can 

Remedios the Beauty discover 
happl ness and the secrets of mer
cury In Macondo? $2.50 

2. Ev.n Cowlliri. G.t the Blu ••• 
Following the whooper cranes, Big 
Thumbs, Bonanza Jellybean and 
happiness to Dakota. $2.25 

3. Delli of Yenua-Erot\ca. Not really. 
And disappointing. $2.50 

--------------------------, 
HARDCOVER NON·FICTION 

1. Olton'. Pulh. Sherman Paul's 
critical study of the major shaper of 
past modern American poetry. 
Soon to be the cultural event of the 
'70s in Iowa City. $14.95 

2. Gnomet. Very cute book with cute 
gnomes. Soon to be a calendar. 
$18.50 

3. Laur.... Kltch.n. Perhaps best 
book published In 1976. This 
vegelarian cookbook Is a treasury 
of nutrition. $13.95 here. I" 

!' 4. My Mother, M, Self. "I closed the 
book and wept for half an hour." C. 
RUbb. $2.50 

4. Dlttant Mirror. Tuchman's view of II 
14th century, the naturally mad I ' 
epoch of multiple popes, plague 
and 100 years war. Much like to
day. Popular history. 

5. Dlnl.1 Mlrtln. "Fowles' best 
book." Gardner. $2.95 

8. Glng.r MI,n. Sebastian Balfe 
Dangerfield romps through the 
Dublin Follies. Stili good stuff 27 
years after. 

5. 8now Leopard. Matthiesaen's jour· 
ney to the land of Dolpo, said to be 
the last enclave of pure Tibetan 
culture and home of the near
mythic, beautiful great cats. $12.95 

6. Country Mitt.,., Bour/ally's won· 
7. True Confeulons. Joan Didion's derful collection of reports from the 

husband takes the tough guy fields of Iowa and other places. 
detective to the ilmlt. Concerns $8.95. 
homicide of the Virgin Tramp. 7. Ere of the atory. Eudora -Welty's 
$2.50 essays on the art of fiction. $10.00 

With the New York TlmN on Itrlke, PRAIRIE LIGHTS BOOKS I ....... the 
reeponelbilltJ of bringIng you the currenl beet .. lien r.n.ctlng the relCllng 
bitt .. 01 the Republic. Thla amlll booicatore, noted for Ita concern for book, 
Ind not pocket Cllculltora, will regulllrly 1111 the beet .. II.,. In vlrlou. 
CI",orIee luch .. hlrdcover ftctlon, tr .. PlPetblca, poetry, Irt, aclence 
ftcllon. Ind children" boob •• 11, tuned. 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS BOOKS 
Nobody has all the books. Try us first. 

102 South Linn; Open 10-8 M-F, 10-5 Sat. 

.: p 

t 

': I \ 
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Photo by Dam F rinco 

Delle Ringena lend_ IIOIM d ... matlc ft_lr to "The Sor_ ... 
D._," from K8therlne Tudor'_ "D._ of Duth," performed by 
the V., C.monlc8 D.~, ._. Cllt- own troupe. Formed In 
the..", .. of lin, the 17_* group .. P8I'formIntl Tudo!'_ 
.... 1Ion of • medlev.' cI..- 01 cIe8tI'I Oct. 21, 21, .nd 30 81 • 
p."... In Old Brick. Tlck8la ..... v., .. bIe 81 the bo. office or the 
door. 

UI Student Senate 
completes budget 
By TERoRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate 
Thursday night wrapped up fall 
budgeting of student groups and 
couunlsaions, allocating more 
than $18,000 to 30 organizations. 

At last week's meeting the 
senate delayed final action on 
fall budgeting of groups when 
the body adjourned after a six· 
hour session. At that time the 
senate had completed deletions 
on Individual budgets, and while 
several attempts were made to 
delete Items or entire budgets, 
only $90 was deleted from the 
budget of one group. 

The senate also postponed 
consideration of the Volces of 
Soul budget when lorna 
senators questioned whether 
the budgeting forms were 
properly completed. 

But on Thursday night the 
senate voted to fund the group 
$1,448, the amount the 
budgeting and auditing com
mittee had recommended, 
although one senator moved to 
delete part of the budget. 

Sen. JOM Moeller moved to 
strike $950 from the Vokes of 
Soul budget requested as "Seed 
Money for Spring Planning." 
He noted that he did not wish to 
debate the merits of the Voices 
of Soul, but he questioned 
whether a group should be 
allowed to request funding so 
that they can raise money to 
take a spring trip. He said a 
spring trip "comes clOle to 
being a spring vacation for 
some members. of the group." 

"As long as 1 have been on 
senate no other groups has been 
given money to raise money to 

, go on a tour or vacation," he 
~ IIIlid. 
" He suggested that the group 

could probably get the funding 
I from the office of Philip Hub-

I, bard, VI vice president for 
student services or from Special 

• Support Services. 
I Raleigh Carver Williams. 

Voices of Soul director, told the 
III!nate he felt the diBcussion was 
getting "bogged down" In In· 

I slstlng "that we belong to a 
particular segment and not to 
the senate." 

After the meeting Williams i IBid, "My point is I don't Ilke 

the idea of a anybody isolating 
the Voices of Soul from the 
broader context of the 
University of Iowa." 

He said equating the group 
with, for example, Special 
Support Services would be 
inaccurate, and that the Voices 
of Soul should be viewed as a 
part of the groups that comprise 
the VI and not as an Isolated 
segment. 

Sen. Paul McAndrew, a 
member of the budgeting 
committee, said after the 
meeting that he believes 
Moeller had a valid point in 
questioning funding that is used 
to help finance trips and that he 
was glad that Moeller's view 
was evalua ted before the senate 
defeated the motion. 

Several groups will receive 
funding In addition to the 
amounts the budgeting com
mittee recommended. The 
adjusted amounts, with the 
budgeting committee's 
recommendation in paren
theses are: African Association, 
$210 ($25); Black Genessis 
Troupe. $373 ($173); Inter 
Daycare Council, $692 ($548); 
Iowa City Center for Men, $1,240 
($1,190); Iowa PIRG, $1,541 
($1,496); Lesbian AlIlance, $445 
($430); and Restrict Us Not, 
$237 ($163). 

At press time the senate was 
debating proposed con· 
stltutlonal changes dealing with 
Student Activities Board. The 
senate had yet to consider a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment that would make 
the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program a senate commlsaion 
and a bill proposing that the 
senate executives wri te !etten 
to state Sen. Mlnnette Doderer, 
Pat Gilroy (a Democrat run
ning for state reprelll!ntativein 
the 74th District), state Rep. Art 
Small and Dale Lee 
Distributors stating that thl! 
III!nate opposes the marketing of 
the soft drink Chelsea In the 
Iowa City area. 

Chelsea Is a new beverage 
being test-marketed by 
Anheiser·Buschln Virginia. It is 
packaged like a premium beer 
and it has a frothy head, but 
since it contains just under % 
per cent of alcohol, it can be 
sold to children. 

The only thing 
waterbed lovers need 

Waterbed . 
Sheets 

I Nemos has hand led 
waterbeds since 1971 

Free parking 5-9 pm 
Downtown Iowa City 

223 E. Washington 351.5888 

Rec facility site changed (101C 
Encountell 

By ROD BOSHART because of propoeaIs for ex· 
S&aff Writer panslon of the UI HOIIPltals to 

that area In 1980. 
A preliminary recom· The committee made ita 

mendation to build an In· choices form six poasIble op
tramural basketball and tions presented by Jame. 
volleyball facillty in a portion of LIndberg. chairman ci the UI 
the parking lot south of the UI task force on campus plannlng. 
Field House W88 approved by The committee approved a 
the UI Recreation Services preUminary recommendation 
Committee Thunday night. to request approximately 40 per 

Harry Ostrander, director of cent of UI parking lol 41, south 
Recreational Services, said be . of the Field House, for the 
would present the recom· facility because of its proximity 
mendatlon to the physical to other physical education 
education department fqr facilities. 
conaideration before giving the The original $124,000 project 
UI admInistration a final that the proposed hospital 
recommendation on the Joint expansion ellmlnated was to be 
project. the site of six intramural 

The committee also basketball courts and four in-
recommended the open area tramural volleyball courts, said 
north of North Hall along the Allen Stroh, committee 
west bank of the Iowa River as a member from the UI office of 
possible alternative site. facilities and planning. 

The committee was forced to Stroh IBid parking lot 41 
choose an alternative site for would provide enough room for 
the facillty, originally approved construction of all the courts. 
for construction on UI parking In the alternative area along 
lot 12, west of the Field House, the Iowa River, Stroh said there 

would only be room for four 
basketball courts and four 
volleyball courts. 

But Stroh IBid the empty 
areas on the northwest and 
southeast sides of Burge Hall 
might be requested as poesIble 
sites for the other two 
basketball courts. 

Because the UI task force 
stopped meeting earUer this 
year, Stroh IBid, the sites 
LIndberg pointed out are only 
possible options and not 
recommended areas. 

Ostrander IBid the biggest 
problem with choosing and 
approving a new site is the time 
delay involved. "We are 
anxious to get started on this 
project," he said. 

Michael Geraghty, a com· 
mittee member, said he thought 
the ortglnally approved site 
west of the Field House was the 
best site and asked if it was 
absolutely unavaIlable. 

If the hospital expands in that 
area, Geraghty said, "The total 
result will be that a nice 

sporting unit out there will be 
cut in half." 

Dan Pomeroy, chairman of 
the Recreational Services 
Committee, said that even 
though the task force rec0m
mended that any further 
hospital expIUIIion ahould be 
directed "inward," the UI 
administration has IBid nothing 
can be done to stop tile UI 
Hospitals from expanding into 
that area. 

"I'm frustrated with the way 
they've run us around, 
especially after (VI) President 
Boyd said we've got it (the lot 12 
area)," Pomeroy said. "It 
seems they're playing games 
with us." 

Ostrander said he will meet 
with people from the physical 
education department and 
make a final recommendation 
to the UI administration based 
on a joint declslon. 

Hillel House 
122 E. Market 

WIlen you're 8 misSionary. I close 
encoonter Is an everyday occurrence. 
At OMne word. Jeeus Is tII4I focal 
po"t on preparing Cathoflc 
missionary priests and bfothers 
for close encounters In 37 
differenf countries. 

For m()(fllntormsffon on 
our "",J(, SMld us the 
COUpon today. 

DIVinE WORD COlLEGE 
Epwotth,1owa H04S 

----...,..------ ---'------CIIy--------=-sure ____ Zip ___ _ 

EduClClOII _______ _ 
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Firms jockey for cable berth 
October Q) ctljj The last word in travel bargains ... 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

The contest for Iowa City's 
cable television franchise has 
begun In earnest. 

At a pubUc hearing in the 
Public Library Auditorium 
Thursday evening, the two 
applicants, Eastern Iowa 
Cablevision and Hawkeye 
CableVislon, presented their 
plans. 

The representatives of 
Eastern Iowa Cablevision, a 
subsidiary of Cox Cable 
Communication of Atlanta, 
emphasized Cox Cable's long 
history of working cable 
systems all over the country. 

"Confidence is the overriding 
issue," said Robert Keller, vice 
president of Quint Cities 
Cablevision, another Cox 
subsidiary. "The question Is, 
'Can attractive promises 
become attractive couununity 
service?' " 

Representatives of Hawkeye 
CableVislon, a subsidiary of 
American T,levlson and 
Couununications of Englewood, 
Colo., emphasized Hawkeye 
CableVlslon's local ownership. 
Gene Claussen, 102 Rocky Shore 
DrIve, and Elliott Full, 1820 
Rochester Court, are 
stockholders and corporate 
directors of American 
Television and Com-
munications. 

"Through our strong local 
involvement over the years, 
we've learned Iowa City's 
media needs," Claussen said. 
"We're uniquely qualified to 
work with local groups in 
operating a local television 
system, 80 we don't need to rely 
on Cedar Rapids." 

Claussen said Hawkeye 
CableVlslon had been the first 
company to seek the Iowa City 
franchise (1966); he also IBid 
tha t Full and he will be per· 
sonally responsible for the 
company. 

"Both Elliott and I are long· 
tJme residents of Iowa City and 
will continue to be responsible 
to the city," Claussen said. 

Keller said the evidence of 
Cox Cable's system Is easy to 
find. 

"Only drive 60 miles to 
Davenport and Moline to verify 
that we keep our promises," 
Keller said. 

The cable system now being 
constructed In Cedar Rapids is 
also a Cox subsidiary. 

Technical advantages for the 
Eastern Iowa Cablevlsion plan 

. are "active two-way activity 
from day one" promoting local 
programming, total stand·by 
power 'in case of power failures 
and conslstenUy lower rates, 
Keller said. 

Eastern Iowa Cable will 
charge $10 for an initial in
stallation and fl.50 for basic 
monthly service . Hawkeye 
CableVlsion plans to charge $15 
for initial installation and fl.95 
for basic monthly service. 

Michael Kruger. western 
division manager for American 
Television and Com· 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
1004 City National Bank Bldg. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402-34 2-80 15 
Member, Association of 
Immigration and Nationality 
Lawyers 

We would like to thank our sponsors 
for making the return of the Corn 
Monument Possible. 

The Annex 
Iowa Lumber 
Holiday Wrecker & Crane Service 
Iowa State Bank 
Pioneer Seed Corn 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Engineering College Shop 
University Homecoming Council 

We would like to extend thanks to 
Dean Hubbard for his cooperation. 

-Corn Monument Committee 

~~~~~~~.,'" 
01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1..................... 2..................... 3..................... ~ ....... .............. . 
5 ..................... 6 ..................... 7 ..................... 8 .................... .. 

9 ..................... 10 ..................... 11 ..................... 12 .................... .. 

13 .... ................. 1~ ..................... 15 ..................... 16 ..................... . 

17 ..................... 18 ..................... 19 ..................... 20 .................... .. 

21 ...... , .............. 22 ..................... 23 ..................... 2~ .................... .. 

25 ..................... 26 ... .................. 27 ..................... 28 ..................... . 

29 ..................... 30 ..................... 31 ..................... 32.. .................. .. 

Prinl niIM, iddrftl " phone number below. 

Name ............................................................. Phon . ............... . 

Address ........................................................... Clly .................. . 

Dial 353-6201 Zip .................... . 

To f1sur\' cosl multiply the number of world - including address 
and/or phone number,times the appropriate rate given below. 
Cost equals (number of 'Words) x (rate per word) . Minimum III 11 
words, $3.40. 

1 • 1 d.ys."" .. "" ... " ......... J.4c per word 
5 d.ys .. " ........ " ................ l8c per wood 
Send completed .d blank with 
check or money ord.r, orstop 
In our offices: 

10 d.ys .................................. .t8c per word 
30 d.ys ............................... $1.02 per word 

The 0""" lo.on 
111 Communkotiom Crnler 

com., of C ..... " MadIIott 
Iowa City 52242 

munications, said the difference 
in cost Is due to Hawkeye 
CableVlsion's more complete 
equipment Inventory and lower 
projections of market 
penetration. 

Claussen said Hawkeye 
Cable Vision's local program· 
ming will be its strong point. 
The local access chIMeis will 
have a full·time person to assist 
groups In developing their own 
prograuunlng, and Hawkeye 
CableVlslon wlll contribute 
$10,000 In matching funds to tHe 
local access committee to 
Improve local access 
programming. 

27th FridiY _ 
Gerild Minshelm 8:45 'I 
.. ,., History of ..ii. 
lowj) Chy Architecture" 

28th 5;Jturd;ey • U 
Howard Weinberg 
& Friends 8: 30 
'azl, blues, folk, & jam 

29th Sunday 
Peler Feldstein 7:00 
Mist. photographer 

Heidi Kealey 7: 00 
Yoga For Children 
fbring toweli ag .. 6· 10 

Flm Shorts 8:00 
An unu~uill variely. 

.. --. 
All ~venls ;ue Free 

"" ind open 10 the publk ~ 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 

W' International Dinner 
"a global sampling of the culinary art" 

October 29 at 6:30 pm 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 

Adults: $3.00 Children (Under 12) $1.50 
Tickets available at IMU Box Of lice 

and the OIES, Room 316 Jessup Hall 

Asian Insights Film S.,le. 
"the sights and sounds of the Far East" 
October 30 to November 2 7'30 pm 

Room 70, Physics Bldg. Free 

A World otTalent 
"an evening of song, dance & theatre" 
Friday Nov. 3 8 pm MacBride Aud . 

Students: $1 Nonstudents $2 
Tickets are available at IMU Box Office 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 109 E. Burlington 
the OIES, 316 Jessup Hall, and at the door 

Cultural Exhibition 

International Dinner 
Sunday, Oct.29 6:30 pm 

"a kind of cultural Worlds Fair" 
Saturday Nov. 4 11 am· 7 pm 

Cultural Performances at 2 pm and 4 pm 
Main Lounge. IMU, Free 

Education & International 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 

corner of Market & Dubuque 
Adults: $3.00 Children (under 12) $1 .50 

Ticket~ are available at IMU Box Office and 
the OIES, Room 316, Jessup Hall. 

International Festival '78 

Film Day 
lectures. slides, discussions and 
parlels on I nternatlonal Issues. 
Sunday Nov. 5 Free 1 - 6 pm 

HarvardIYale/Princeton & Lucas-Dodge Rms IMU 
It's going to be some trip! International Festival '78 

HOMECOMING. 
SPECIAL 
200/0 OFF 

Selected Shirts 
& Jackets 

Item on sale till October 31 

I-Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 

~ . 
postscript 
----O-artunltl81 

,....- teSts for studenll whO with 
Wrl«'" eduCItIan ..... ~ __ In""'" _ .... 9 P m In Room 203 of the ~ 

7 to .' 
irOIII the foliowlng WMtc. Tak. I No. 
I"" county Council on Aging 1" 
Johnson d for fhe elderly If handypin 
.. th ,n Visit the Senior Center .1 
wo(ierS~rry likes to experiment wll~ 
:8i;;~ to groW combinations of pili 

informatIOn. 

Pr""r.ms 
;. • .,.,... vIOla. and Stept. 

at 00 p.m. In Harper Hall ..... 
rodfJI will be performed tonight and 
-:e North Hall Gym (Space PlIO 
p.m. , om Bruil. will lead a seled( 
",lfer r t JI • I .... tonlghtat8p.m. a ml 
thOII MHta. 0f0III. will perform 
J, ~ an exhibition of prints 
~~I ... "a S t B k 
shOWn at the Hawkeye ta e an 

Meetings 
The UI Medical TechnOlogy 

In Auditorium 2 of the 
p.m. ""M"raoll!i!'l MOtogy students are 
: ~so ."Icom . ..... The UI PoI~ 

L .... '· 
Dodge Room of the Union. 

rl<luest dancing, until mldnllgnl. ..... rlOJ 
millee wants your help 
In the tnternatlon.1 Centre. All 

come party. 

Events 
Call WAAC at 353-6265 to 

Hi l "ature Hike lor Womtn 
l'rwardS ..... The College of 
~I'" coIfee from 9:30 
I'/tl\'one Is weicome ..... The 
coffot for alumni and friends 
tn. Union ..... JaM! FfIZge'llcI, 
sent a ,ecHal at 1:30 p.m. In 
Inttmltlonll .rIItng Progrlm will 
poell'/. music and dence from 

~udltorium. 

• MOVIES 
• MA,.AO •• 

by MIN AND 

HUlts only 

su 



of the Far East" 
mber 2 7'30 pm 

Bldg. Free 

Talent 
dance & theatre" 
MacBride Aud . 

nstudents $2 
IMU Box Office 

109 E. Burllnglon 
at the door 

issues. 
1- 6 pm 

& Lucas-Dodge Rms IMU 
International Festival '78 

Postscripts 
Opportunltle. 

Written t8lt. lor ' tudent. who wl.h to become partIally or complete~ 
, -.c In pllyelcel educ8Ilon 1111111 will be given through Frlelay. Noy. :I, 

110m 710 9 p.m. In Room 20301 the Field House; Pttrlormance test. will be 
Di*' the following _k. Take a No. 2 lead pencil Ind your ID ..... The 
JoIInson County Council on Aging Is now looking for woIuntwn 10 work 
with and' for the elderly .. handypersool, oulreach worke,. and onlce 
WO<I.ers. VIsit Ihe Senior Center at 538 S. Gilbert 51. or call 338-
1018 ..... Jerry likes 10 exp.rlm.nl with planll. H. II Inlo croll-pollination 
II1d ikes to grow combinations of planl • . Cell LINK at 353-5465 for more 
IrIormatlon. 

Program. 
oIUdItII w .......... , and Stephen Giegerich, plano, will perform a 

reci\AI at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall ..... The half-play, han-game Noel, Dr. 
IIIiIIIIIth will be perlormed tonight and Salurday at 8 p.m. and Sunday al3 
p.m. In the North Hall Gym (Space PI.ce) ..... Edllb.rto Coullnho, short-story 
.nttr from Brazil, will r.ad a selection 01 modem .rull .... poetry _ 
IIoIf1I101'111 tonlghl al8 p.m. at Jim', Used Bookstore, 8 to S. Dubuqu . ..... 
~ T1IomeI MItta, orpn, will perform a recital al 8 p.m. In CI.pp Recital 
HalL .... nd .n exhlbilion ot prints and drawings by oIoIn Wllllter will be 
shOwn .tlhe Hawk.ye Slat. Bank Ihrough Nov. 10. 

MHtlngl 
The UI Medical Technotogy Program Is holding an open hou .. at 2:30 

pm. In Auditorium 2 at Ihe Ba.lo Selenees Building. All pre-medical 
technology students Ire encouraged to anend. Other Interested persons 
are also wefcome ..... The UI folk D ...... Club will meet al 7:30 p.m. In the 
lucas-Dodge Room ollh. Union. Th.r. will be Instruction until 9 p.m. and 
request dancing until mldnlghl..._.and the International Centra Social Com
mirt .. wanls your help kicking off Ihe trlMm.IIon., FtttlYat 1'78 al 9 p.m. 
In the International C.ntre. All foreign and American students are Inylted 10 
come party. 

SATURDAY 

Event. 
Ca" WRAC at 353-826510 register and gel Information aboul the Hickory 

HI NIbrrt HllIotor W_ from 8 to 9:30 a.m. with a potluck breakfaslaf
terwards ..... Th. College of Business Administration will haye a 
,*,-1", colIN from 9:30 to 11 a.m. In the Phillips Hall Library, and 
" aryone ls walcom . ..... The Sconlsh Hlghlandars will hava a ~1nI 
cofItt lor alumni and friends Irom 10 to 11 :30 a.m. In the Oriental Room ot 
the Union ..... Janel FItlger.Id, ,lola, and .arbara Kull .. , plano, will pra
senl 8 recllal al 1:30 p.m. In Harper HaIL ... and members of the 
Intlllllllonli Wrfttng Program will presenl an evening performance at 
poetry. music and dance from many countries at 8 p.m. In Macbride 
AIKIitorlum. 

• MOVIIS - BOOKS 
• MASSAOIS - MAQAZINII 

by MIN AND WOMIN 
It the Pleaaur. Palace 

315 Kirkwood 

Multi only 

IOW8 City 
354·4787 

Allison Chadwick-Onyszkiewicz 

TIle DII., I_n-iowl City, lowI-Frldl" Octoblr 27, 1171-'''' • 

---~~~~ 

By United Press tnternatlonal 

Vera Watson 

PANCAKE. SAUSAGE 
BREAKFAST ILUNCH 

18t United Methodist Church 
Corner of Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 

Saturday, November 4th . 
8:00 am • 1:00 pm 

Adults $2.25 
Children 12 and under $1.00 

All proceeds to support our adopted Village 
in India. 

Come and have Pancakes and Sausage on 
the way to the game, shopping, or anything 
else you might have planned for that day. 

WE'VE MOVEDI 

. 

. 

Now we're under one roof to offer 
you the best in plexigla88. 

-Fast Service 
-No Waiting on cut 

to size plexiglass 
-Plenty of parking 

2 women climbers die 
The Un· Frame • Sheet Plexiglass in clear 
and 40 colors • Storm window replace· 
ments • Custom Fabri 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
Two members of an all woman 
team climbing Annapurna 0 in 
the Hlmalyas have been killed 
in an accident on the slopes of 
the 11;,558-foot peak, an official 
for the group reported Thur
sday. 

cOlin Miller, aU,S. conlact 
for the climbing party, said the 

victims were Vera Watson, 46, 
of Standford, Calif., and Alison 
Chadwick Onyszkiewicz, 36, of 
Leeds, England. 

He said a brief message 
reporting their deaths was 
received by LolTalne Rorke in 
San Francisco Wednesday. It 
contained no details. 

The accident occurred Oct. 

.---------------~--~ EI FroDterizo ~FOOD.:.. 
Restaurant & Grocery Store r ~~ 

. 20 mlnutn from 
We specialize in 10\118 City 

• TACOS. TOSTADOS 
• WACAMOlE • ENCHILADAS 
e' Plate Combination no. 1 & 2 
AIIo cmy-oul Olden Huon: 
627-9580 lu .. - Thun 11 am - 10 pm 
325 N. Calhoun 51. Fri " Sal 11 am - midnight 
Wat ~, Iowa Sun. 8 _2 pm 1 

17, Miller said, two days after 
two other members of the 13-
woman party reached the peak 
of the mountain. 

The two who successfully 
conquered the mountain were 
Irene Miller and Vera 
Komarkova. They became the 
first women and the first 
Americans to successfully 
reach the treacherous sununit 

of Annapurna n, 
Miller said the deaths of 

. Watson and Onyszkiewlcz were 
confirmed in a telephone call 
from Christy Tews, manager of 
the expedition's base camp at 
the 13,OOO-Ioot elevation. 

"The rest of the expedition Is 
now down off the mountain," 
Miller said. 

It's GAMETIME at TIt! fiELD HOUSE 
111 E. College 

Kick-Off Your Football W •• k8lld with 
A Famous ffiD ttOU2 Lunch 

plEXieFoRMS 
10161/2 Gilbert Ct. 351-8399 

(tocated In Ihe rear 01 the lormer Shopper building) 

Homecoming Thieves Mark~ 

The Promenade 
(IMU Riverbank) 
Sunday, October 29 
10 am to 5 pm 
Weather Permitting 

Christmas Thiewes Market 
December 2 & 3 

SUBOUE PURDUE , , , • • • 

Here's the GAME PLAN: 
lOam Bar Opens for Warm-U 

am-l pm 'The Option' Score with 
Sandwich Menu or Run 
Through the Buffet Une 

You Always Win At the Fieldhouse 

Application & information: U.P,B. Fine 
Arts Council, Thieves Market Commit· 
tee 353-5334 

*************************************************************************~ . . ~ . . ~ 
~ Homecoming Council Presents ~ 

: The 1978 Iowa Homecoming ' t 
t ~ 
~ p ~ 

/ ~ 

~ 
t 6:30 tonight on Clinton St. 

immediately following the Parade on the Pentacrest 
• I , 

t . 

·Go.od luck to 
cOach Commings 
and the HAWKS! 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Homecoming T-shirts are ~ 
now available at the t 
TOP IT OFF SHOP t 

:1 
t 
t 

t*********************************************************************** ... 
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Yanks' 'Steinbrenner praises umps, blasts Feeney 
NEW YORK (UPI) - George 

M. Steinbrenner, principal 
owner!l. the New York Y weea 
wboee critical remarks!l. World 
Series umpiring stirred lOme 
unexpected controversy last 
week, ntended an "olive 
branch" to the arbiters Thur
lday - then blasted National 
Lelgue President Chub 
Feeney for suggesting an 
apology wu In order. 

"One thing I want to make 
clear Is that I would never 
question the Integrity of an 
umpire," said Steinbrenner. 
"Maybe his Judgment, but 

never his integrity. When I 
made my remarks It W8I not 
over any particular calla but 
rather an incident that occurred 
In the sixth game of Iut year's 
World Seri.es. 

"In that game Dodger 
manager Tommy Laaorda went 
to the mound to remove his 
pitcher and home plate umpire 
- John McSherry ·of the 
National League - went out to 
the mound and twice told him he 
wanted to give him more time to 
make bIs decision. Lasorda wu 
wired for lOund by the major 
league baseball promotions 

UI Soccer captures third place 
The UI Soccer Club flnlehed Its .... on with I third place finish at the 

Mlnnesola Invitational featuring four Big Ten schools. 
The UI team, which lost Its opening round game, defeeted Ihe 

Northweltern Soccer Club by I 4·3 margin to capture Ihlrd place. The UI 
kickers lumped out to a 4·0 lead In the flrat ha" with two goals by Bob Levy 
and one from Ahmed Nayed and Hesllm Aelavanl. North_ern scored 
threa 11m .. In the second half. but the Iowa defen .. w .. able to heng on for 
the 4·3 victory. 

Wisconsin, which had the only NCAA-sanctioned team at the tourney. 
deleated the Minnesota Soccer Club In three overtlmes, 3-2, to take the tI
tie. 

The UI team now holde a 7·1-1 record having not been beaten In a full 
game slnc8 the first game of the season. The InJUailosa In the Mlnn .. ote 
tourney occurred In • shortened match. 

Rac Services planl women'l running group 
A running group lor women will begin at the Aae Building on Monday, 

Nov. 6 at 9 a.m. The group will meet twice weekly for four weeks and will 
hlv. accllS to video equipment and the Indoor track. The membership 
cost Is $10 and chlldcare Is available. For more Information please call the 
Ate Building at 353·«05, or contact Jan Or Paula at 337-2112. 

Hlghllnderl holt Homecoming Coff .. 
Iowa's Scottish Highlanders will have a Homecoming Coffee for alums 

and frlendl on Saturday, Oct. 28, tram 10 to 11:30 a.m. In the Oriental Aoom 
01 the Union. 

Reglltratlon underwlY for fltn ... run 
Registration II underway for a lo-kllometer IItness run to benefit the Un· 

Ited Cerebral Palsy Fund. The 8.2-mlle run begin, at 10 a.m. Saturday on 
the City Park bike path. 

Runners are being encouraged to collect pledges for each kilometer 
completed, with prizes going 10 those collecting the most money. There la 
no entry fee lor the race, and T ·shlrts will be aWlrded to all participants. 
The eyent 18 .ponsored by the Student Senate In conlul)ctlon with 
Homecoming weekend. Entry forms and sponsor sheell are ayallable at 
Eby'. Sporting Goods, Plaza Centre One. 

Tlcketl on Ille for wrestling benent 
Tickets sre on ssle for the Iowa· Iowa State I ntral~uad wrestling meet to 

benefit the Epll,plY Foundation, The "Wreslle Epllepay" meet will be held 
Noy. 11 at Marshalltown. Ticket. sell for S3 and are avallabla at the athletic 
ticket office. 

Wreltle"eponlOr contest 
The Iowa Hawkeye wrestling team Is searching for a new nickname lor 

the "mat maids," the women who help run Ihe wrestling matches, and witt 
reward the winner with two season tickets lor the 1978-79 wrestling sellOn. 

All entries should Include a nama, address and phone number and 
should be sent 10 the Wrestling Olllca, Aoom 206 AOB Field House, Iowa 
City, Iowa, 52240. Send the entrlas through the campus or U.S. mall and 
the winner will be announced prior to the ltart of the wrestling season and 
will be rewarded with two free sea.on tickets. 

Rac Servlcel plane backpacking trip 
Flee Sarvlces Is planning a baclcpacklng trip for Nov. 4 Ind 5 to the 

Yellow Alver Forest. 
The outing will depart after the Michigan game Ind will return aner a day 

of hiking through the woods. The cost 01 the trip II $8.50 wHh a pre.trlp 
meeting scheduled lor Nov. 1, It 7 p.m. For mora Information and to Ilgn 
up, Ilop by Aoom 1 I 1 oflhe Flald House or call 353-3357. 

Iowa gymnllte hold Intre-Iquad meet 
lowa'i women's gymnastics squad will hold Ita IIrst Intra·squad gym· 

nastlc meet lonlghl at 7 p.m. In Ihe North Gym 01 the Field House. There II 
no admlliion lee and the meet will offer a preview of eoach Tapa 
Haranola'. 1978·79 squad which should be bolstered by the arrival of 
leveral promising gymnasts. 

ROM Bowl team reunion 
Tlckata arion sale lor the 20th reunion banquet of the 1958 Iowa Big Tan 

and Aose Bowl champlonahlp football t.am and the public la welcome to 
~end. , 

The banquet , sponsored by the National I Club, will be Saturday. 
Nov, 18 al the Highlander Inn. Tlcketa are $15 par parson and Includa din
ner and a program prepared by returning squad membe ... Cocktail, will 
be served It 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

Tlckete Ire Ivallable It Breme" downtown and at the mall. TICkets are 
allO available Irom Paul or Dick McKeen, Moe Whltebook and BOb Stein. 
Thlrtv_""~ Dlavars ar~ e~"""tM tn attend the blnquet. 

ies 

.lOSIMOLINA 
Balles Espanoles 
Thl, ,park ling troupe present' • wondlrfully exciting program 01 Spanl,h 
Dance In all III modee. Displaying lavllh costumes and . Inventive 
choreography, Jose Molina Ball .. EapanoJea Combine solid technique 
wHh dramatic flair, conveying the flamboyance and romance at Europe', 
oldeelethnlc dance. 

Sunday October 28, 3 pm 
TIcket ...... S5.50, 5, 4.50, 4, 3 

PerlOlls 18 and under, and 85 and over, u wetl u Unlvlrllty 01 
Iowa studenta recetve a 52 dllcount. 

Order ,our tickets toda,. Write or phone: 
Haac:ber AuditoriU81 Box Office 

The Ullinnity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 51141 
Iowa raideIIta c:a1l l-lOO-17t-6458 

Iowa City fteideDli pl_ call 555-41155. 

corporation and In the World 
Series film, be'a heard asking 
McSherry what he thinb he 
should do. 

"Now this may seem funny to 
people who've seen that film but 
to us It wu damned serious. 
Hell, McSherry leaned over 
backwards for Luorda and I 
have a right to be critical for 
lIOmething like that." 

Steinbrenner claimed that the 
particular story which quoted 
him wu taken out of conlelt In 
that he raised the McSherry
Lasorda confrontation u an 
example for the need to have 
"uniform" umpiring In the 
Aorld Series. 

"I was just trying to point out 
that we need to choose the best 

umpires for the World Series 
instead of on a rotation basis," 
explained Steinbrenner. "AI It 
Ia now we have two aeparate 
strike zones and umpires have 
different kinds of unlfonna. I 
au asked If J thought this gave 
an advantage to either league 
and I think It does. Thefaa that 
Luorda could get away with 
that with McSherry and not be 
questioned by the AmerIcan 
League umpires indicated to me 
that they might even have been 
somewhat Intlmlda'ted. 

"But let me say this. I think 
I'm the umpires biggest friend 
among the owners. I got ralaea 
for them and when they talk 
about being away from their 
family eight montba of the year 

Altobelli top NL manager 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Most 

managers would rather retire 
from baseball than spend a 
dozen years In the minor 
leagues. But, for Joe Altobelli, 
the experience and patience 
gained . from a long minor 
league apprenticeship bu final
ly paid off. 

Altobelli, only two years out 
of the minor leagues, was 
named the National League's 
Manager of 'the Year by the 
United Press International 
Thursday for guiding the San 
Francisco Giants to their best 
finish In seven seasons. 

[n a balloting of :Jl UPI 
baseball correspondents, the 46-
year-old Altobelli wu a runa
w.ay winner over Chuck Tanner 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Roger 
Craig of the San Diego Padres 
and Tom Lasorda of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. The Giants' 
skipper received 14 votes as 
compared to seven for TaMer, 

Get your 
costume ready 
for GABE'S 
Halloween Party 
October 31 

four for Craig and three for 
Luorda. 

"I'm tickled pink to win It," 
said Altobelli . "I had an inkling 
I'd win. I thought Chuck Tanner 
had a good chance because he 
did a great Job with the Pirates, 
especially down the stretch. I 
wouldn't have been surprised If 
Lasorda (last year's winner) 
won, but the Dodgers were 
picked to win our division 
anyway." 

Now 
• serving 

sandwiches 
at 

21 W. Benton 
Open: 

11 am-2 pm 
Daily 

ESCAPE 
Eacepe WIth us 10 H'Ie WOrld at Peler Pan 
wendy and Capta'n HOOk The Iowa 
Center IOf the Arls presents a fu"V staged 
unIque muSical VefStOl'l 01 Pet8f' .Pan 
Order your IIekels today 
Noyember 10. 1 t \6. 17 18 at8pm 
November 12. 19 at3pm 
November 15, .t 6 30 p m 
Hancher AudllOflum 
PrICes lor 8 p m performances 

U 011 Stuoents. S4 50, S3, $2. 51 . $ 50 
Nonstudent • . 56 50 55 54. $3 $250 

P,k;es IOf 3 and e 30 p m perlormaFIces 
All Students and those 65 and OV8f 
$3.52. $150. $1 . $ 50 
Nonstudents.55 54 
S3 50. 53 52 SO 

To order call (1"1. Hancher 
50, Off'ce . 353·6255. or 
In Iowa. can TaU Fretl 
1·800·272·6458 

SEVEN BEAUTIES (1976) 

Una WertmullBr's masterpiece, wllh Glancarlo Giannini at 
his peak as the suave Italian lover who gets put in a 
concentration camp run by a monstrous Nazi woman. This 
fUm transcends the political bonds of Wertmulle(s earlier 
fUms to make a moving statement about the human 
condition. (116 mon.) 

II:rllt.u a Saturday 8:00 

Robert Taylor and Elizabeth Taylor star In thIs 
brilliantly colored drama and spectacle, set In 12th 
century England. (106 mIn.) 

1:00 a 3:00 

they've got legitimate gripes 
and I'm going to do everything I 
can to rectify that. But they 
were wrong - dead wrong - to 
go out on strike like they did. 
These things have got to be 
settled and duly authorbed 
contract time." 

Tben Steinbrenner tosaed 
lOme barbs at Feeney, who 
demanded be apologize for his 
critical remarks of the National 
League umpirea. 

"That's a laugh," said 
Steinbrenner. "There will be no 
apology to Feeney. He should be 
apologizing to me for the 
remarks the Los Angeles 
Dodgers from his league made 

TONIGHT-

The 

A Gay 
Disco 

Halloween Party 
Friday, Oct. 27 
$50 Belt COltum 

about my fans. One of the 
Dodgers, Blli Russell, called 
our fans 'animala.' Did he say 
that because of all the errors he 
made? And another one, their 
captain, Davey Lopes, said they 
ought to put a bomb on Yankee 
Stadium. 

Well, If Feeney purports 
himself to be a leader be should 
see to It that the Dodgers 
apologize for those kind !l 
remarks. They do nothing for 
the game of baseball and they 
certainly don't reflect on the 
Dodger organization, which I 
have always considered the best 
In baseball." 

Clip ad for free admission Friday 

525 H St. SW 
Cedar Rapids 
Ph 365-9044 

The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll 

FREE BAND MATINEE FEATURING 

FELIX 
25¢ Hot Dogs 3-6 pm 
Next Week - COCOA 

Tuesday-HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Wed., Nov. 1 
NITTY GRITTY 

DIRT BAND 

BI"OU WEEKEND 

BADLANDS (1974) 

Terrence Malick's first film, a forerunner of hIs 

recent highly acclaimed Day. of Haven. Martin 

Sheen and Sissy Spacek play two Texas youths who 

establish a weird rpmantic relationship and go on a 

killing spree across the Midwest. Sheen's character 

has similarIties to James Dean. (95 min., Color) 

Friday & SaturdlY 7:00 

FREAKS 
(1931 ) 

To people hIs nether world of 
the circus sideshow, Director 
Tod Browning used not only 
real dwarfs but a family of 
"humans" whose deformltles 
are today confined only to 
medical journals. Browning 
treats the "small" people In a 
completely straightforward 
way and then IBts them win 
Qui against the so-called 
"normal" humans. 
The most compaaslonate 
movie ever made about the 
human condition." 

- Andrew SarrIs 

100'5 
are here!! 

\ 

Bass 100's are the shoes with the unique, flexi· 
ble rubber bottom with molded-in arch support 
and quality mBllowed full graIn leather uppers. 
Choose from (A.) Phase One In bark or (B.) Flap· 
per in cordovan. Both get high fashion marks, 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Robert Redford' as Jeremllh JohnlOn (1972). A 
fascinating drama of man against the elements, 
partIcularly Interesting for its treatment of Indian 
mysticism (108 mIn . ) Our version not in 
Cinemascope. 

Sunday only, 7:30 and 9:30 

Robert Bresson's 
experimental 
treatment of the 
ritualistIc world of 
Camelot, a far cry from 
the muslcall Bresson 
emphasIzes style and 
theme rather than 
narrative, as he 
explores the morality 
oi this fantasy world. 

LIte Show ~9'A~:,~lrg" ' 1 (1974, 83 min., c%r, 

FrldlY l SaturdlY 
11:30 

French) 

Sunday 
7:00 a 8:00 

• Harriers I 

CATHY 
~£ITEN8UCHER 
~Writer 

_ you're the Iowa men'l 
rP'.-ntrY team, you have to 
!Ike ell the breales you can get. 

'\118 winless Hawkeyes go 
~ Inlo action today at 4 p.m, 

f\IIkbIne Golf Course after a 
~ layoff. ADd they'll be 
,. a I)reak of sorta In the 
(IIIf-lllile race with defending 
Big Ten champion Wisconsin. 

'\1Ie good news for the Hawt. 
b!blt Steve Lacy, runner-up to .. 
On the Li 

with the 

Homecoming or no 
~, the On the LIne 
~rs simply do not put much 
(ail\t in the Hawkeyes. It apo 
peltS like they think Purdue 
riI1 make it 18 straight over 
Iowa. 

Perhapa the worst team In the 
~ion of the readers is MIn
~ since Michigan owns a 
UO to 0 lead in the balloting. 
'omen's Athletic Director 
[1r!stine Grant believes the 
Gophers will make It two 
gllgbt over the Wolverines 
.tille The Dai/y Iowan prophets 
disagree. 

Speaking of those b I 
1ftlPhe1s, only Asaoc. Sports 
Editor Howie Beardsley is 

$11ft Ntmtth Howie 

""" Edilot ,. Iowa 
•• 1Id16td 18'. a ('horm .... Indiana 
,...,., HOCIrlfr, so,,~ Mr, Col, moll 

IIIcIIpol Michigan 
,t-.dlUrotil Wohoe. "m.mb" ' 

IIIdIIIISIIIe Mlchlgan StJte 
.. ~u .. 1I(0Il.111 Sm..III" I 0 leolll, i 

flItSla~ Ohio Slate 
!tI)Ollliddill ' ? Budu lor from 

MtiIrIh I'ltlJburgh 
" .. , "",.,t",d CIIII out tnt' army - Houston 
1Utt. tom. bacJt 1 .Iro iltht for Ho,. 

lUA UCLA 
lCIII' Je. 

!lima SIa~ Ari10na State 
«mit .. wa,htd liP ASU hont, rhan 

-. MIMourI 
"".Po~~' 

- 1:30 - J:IO 
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Harriers face Wisconsin challenge 

WbIin yoU're the Iowa men's 
(!VII COWIIrY team, you have to 
like an the breaks you can get. 

'!be win1ess Hawkeyes go 
~ IDto action today at 4 p.m. 
• Flnkblne Golf Course after a 
~k \By off. And they'll be 
pIIiDg a lJreak of sorts In the 
/GII'~e race with defending 
Sic Ten champion Wisconsin. 

'!be good news for the Hawks 
~ till! Steve Lacy, rwmer·up to 

Olympian and four·time con· 
ference cr088 country champion 
Craig Virgin In last week's 
USTFF National meet, won't be 
competing today. But the bad 
news Is that the rest of the 
Badgers will be here, fresh 
from a stunning victory In the 
USTFF race. 

Lacy, a sub-four minute mIler 
and a slx·time NCAA All
American, has opted to akip the 
meet to remain on his training 
schedule for next weekend's Big 
Ten championship. 

The remainder of the 
Wisconsin team Is packed with 

On the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

Homecoming or no 
IbneCOming, the On the Line 
Jtaders simply do not put much 
faith in the Hawkeyes. It ap
pears like they think Purdue 
liD make it 18 straight over 
I~a. 
Perhaps the worst team in the 

qliniOD of the readers Is Min· 
nesota since Michigan owns a 
Ill) to 0 lead in the balloting. 
Women's Athletic Director 
alristine Grant believes the 
Gopbers will make it two 
strelght over the Wolverines · 
while The Daily Iowan prophets 
llsagree. 

Speaking of those DI 
lI~hets, only Assoc. Sports 
Editor Howie Beardsley Is 

IImNIIIltth Howle Beardsley 
Jttltl£dltcr ASioc. sport. EdItor 

~ .. Iowa 
1M .. bellI«d IS', a charm 

IIIb Indiana 
Ib;ra, HOOIlffl Sorry Mr. Co''1mon 

lIiddpJI Mlchl,an 
AIIIItM"owt WoI,," rem.mber '71 

IlllijIDSlaIe Mlchljan State 
r. II "'eon'!1t Sm."'"' a lugu, Uti. 

lJS~te Ohio State 
Art )W kiddlll'1 Buell. far from dead 

I'II'oIIrIIl PittslJurgh 
"'Y)llorptdord C(l1l out the arm).! - Houston 
lUt,.. toIItt bock 1 .tral,hl lor HOI' 

OCLA UCLA 

r .. '"" 
Caf. ai,, ', .0 wild. 

It'Da Stale Arizona State 

challenging the mastery of the 
Readers' picks. The readers 
have collectively produced a 47-
13 record after six weeks while 
Beardsley holds second with a 
44-16 total. 

The guest pickers are next In 
line at 41-19 and bringing up the 
rear Is Sports Editor Steve 
Nemeth, who sits behind his 
desk shaking his head and 
mumbling something about the 
week Ohio State and Michigan 
lost. 

Once again, the winner will be 
rewarded with a six pack of his 
or her choice by the friendly 
football fans at Ted 
McLaughlin'S Fir.st Avenue 
Mnex. 

Christine Granl 
Athletic Director Read.r,' pfeil, 

Iowa PuNtu. 127 
Iowa 30 

Indiana Indiana 133 
lIIinoll 24 

Minnesota Michigan 150 
MInnesota 0 

Michigan State Michigan State 145 
WlIconsln 12 

Ohio State Oblo State 154 
North .... lern S 

Navy PiltsburBhI22 
Navy as 

HOUlton Arkansas 116 
Houston 41 

UCLA UCLA 14$ 
ArIzona 12 

ArIzona State ArIzona SIBte 96 
lull". WCI.htd Llp ASU hott.r tha" tit. deyll Washington 61 - Mllaourl 
10l1li" P","off Bul/aloft chlplMd 

Mllsourl 

HELD 
OVER 

Mlooourl 130 
Colorado 27 

2nd Week 

WEEK NIGHTS: 
1:11 

..... 8l1li. 1; ... : .... :00 

THE WHOLE COlfNTRY IS WAITING TO SEE 
JACgVELINE BISSET 

AS YOU'VE NEVER SEEN HER BEFORE! 

"JACQUELINE BISSET IS 
MORE STUNNING IN 
'SECRETS' THAN IN THE 
'GREEK TYCOON' WHICH 
HARDLY SEEMS POSSIBLE. 
NOT ONLY IS LA BISSET 
RAVISHING IN 'SECRETS', 
SHE IS ALSO NUDE .. ." 
- Bill Van Maurer, Miami News 

"JACQUELINE BISSET -
~~ .. nus TANTALIZING BEAU· 

~ACiluELlNE BISSET I 
LONE STAR PICTURES 

INI'ERNATlONAL RELEASE 
COf-OR BY CFI III 

TY, USUALLY MIRED IN 
BAD FILMS, IS HERE GIVEN 
A CHANCE TO EVOLVE IN 
A COMPLEX, INTRIGUING 
FASHION TO CREATE A 
WOMAN VERY MUCH THE 
PlI.ODUcr OF ntESE CON· 
FUSED TIMES.~ - c.ndi .. 
R"""U. Mllml Herold 

1:30-3:30-5:20-7:20·8:20 

HELD OVER 
8TH WEEK 

talent which could lead to 
another conference title. 
Leading -the returnees Is Jim 
Stlntzi, rwmer-up In the '77 
meet and a Big Ten Indoor track 
champion at three miles. 

A fonner City IDgh runner, 
Randy Jackson, Is also on the 
Wisconsin team which I.s con· 
sldered a contender for the 
NCAA title. Jackson Is one of 
the nation's best steeplechasers 
as he won the U.S. OlympiC 
Conunlttee's National Sports 
Festival race and made the 
final of the AAU championship 
this summer. 

Jeff Randolph, fourth In the 
Big Ten meet last year, Mark 
l4Iehe (17th) and Pete Chandler 
(33rd) are also lI.sted In today's 
lineup by Coach Dan McC\Imon. 
Randolph, Jackson and Stlntzi 
were third, fourth and sixth 
respectively In last weekend's 
race. Philippe Laheurte, Jeff 
Hacker, Chuck Kennell and 
Rich Nayer round out the 
traveling team. 

Iowa Is coming off a seventh
place finish in the ~team 
Purdue Invitational two weeks 
ago. In that race, Joe Paul 
brought home individual honors 
with a 31: 07 clocking over the 
tough six-mile course. 

The Iowa senior said he has 
put In two hard weeks of 
training which he hopes will pay 

off today. "It'. my Jut home 
meet, so I'd Uke It to be a good 
one," he said. "Their whole 
team Is just really great. I sort 
of wish Lacy W88 running 
because he's supposed to be so 
good and I'd Uke to know how I 
could do against someone Uke 
that." 

In addition to Paul, the Iowa 
lineup will Include Rich FuDer, 
Ray Brown, Brad Price, Dave 
Langer and Jim Summen. Tom 
Ferree, who was expected to 
return after a bout with 
mononucleosisJ Is sUll IIldelined. 

Paul and FuDer agree that the 
Badgers should provide them 
with plenty of competition. 
"They'll probably take the pace 
right out, and Joe and I will try 
to go with them," Fuller ex· 
plalned. "We'll see what StInzi, 
Jackson and Randolph do and 
go from there." 

"Their whole team Is just 
great, so like Rich said, we'll 
just have to try to go with 
them," Paul added. 

The Iowa women's cross 
country team, meanwhile, Is 
taking this week off after last 
weekend's seventb-place finish 
in the Big Ten meet. The Hawka 
will compete Nov. 31n the MAW 
Region VI meet In Ames. The 
meet Is the only way for runners 
to qualify for the AlA W 
National championship. 

NOW l 
HELD OVER - 8th BIG WEEKI 

Artft~ itwIetrYom lhea.allotsol"SMrSbak7 

Goldie ~lawn 
(hevyChose 

SHQWS 1 :40 - 4:00. - 6:30- 9:00 

• 4~1 d! ~ ;11 
SPECIAL LATE SHOW 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 28 
11:30 P.M. - ADMISSION $1.00 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 10:15 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE 

Mii<'E NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN-.._ 

::::. I 
. t ' .. { ! 
- ~ ACADEMY 

AWARD 
WINNER 

lEST 
DIRECTOR 

MIKE 
NICHOLS 

1111 

NOW 
SHOWING 

SILVER BEARS 
Th~ were after silver 
and they struck gold 

.; 

I 

60 million laughs ... and yoo can bank on it. 
MICHAEL AINE· YBILL SHEPHERD' LOUIS ,OJRIl'IN 

STEPlIANF. AUDRAN . M'ID WARNER·TOM SMOTHERS"" 
MARTIN B.o.L'>'.M """. N 'SILVER BEARS' ",."" ... .oss ICKLAND ",. 

CHARLl:S GRAY • MUSIC BY CLAUDE BOLUr-K; 
EXECUTIVE IN HARGEOF I'ROOLICTION MARTIN C.SCHUTE 

BASED ON THE NOVEL BY ~L ERDMAN 
REENPlAY BY PETER STONE 

I'ROOI.X'ED BY ARLENE SELLERS,~, ALEX WINITSKY 
OIRE(Till BY IV~~,!~~ -:.:'!'!"- 0 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:15-9:25 
SAT.-SUN: ~: 10-7: 15.9:25 

1'1Ie Dilly lowall-iowl cltr, IOWI-FrIeI." October 27, 1171-P. 11 

Soviets keep title; 
Nadia seeks crown 

STRASBOURG, France 
(uP\) - The Soviet Union, 
often showing superb aklll, 
retained its women'. team 
title Thursday at the 19th 
World Gymnastics Cham
pionships while Romania's 
Olympic champion Nadia 
Comaneci managed to stay In 
the running for the individual 
title. 

Led by the sparkling Elena 
Moukhina, the new overall 
individual leader, the Soviet 
Union won with a total of 
388.95 points. Romania W88 
the silver medall.st with 384.25 
and East Gennany was the 
bronze medall.st with 382.25. 

Hungary was fourth with 
377.80. The United States 
women totaled 377. 45 points to 
finish fifth, one place higher 
than at the Montreal Olympics 
two years ago. 

In a controversial, 

sometimes emotional evening, 
Romania'S Olympic all· 
around tiUeholder ComanecI 
showed In Thursday's 
voluntary exercises that she 
can sWl win the combined 
exercises finals on Saturday. 

Comaneci finished second 
with 77.95 points, bracketed 
with the Soviet Union's 
Natalia Shapoehnlkova at the 
same score and 0.30 points 
behind Moukhina. 

Nadia probably was aided 
by generous judging, par. 
tlcu1arly on the beam when 
she received 9.90 points 
despite a sway that she would 
never have conunitted two 
yws ago. 

Comanect herseU said after· 
ward, "Now that I have grown 
older I can't spend so much 
time In training. I have many 
other outside. preoccupations 
including exams. '.' 

liko our 
guo~t~~ 

w~'ro anything 
but ordinary 

An extraordinary dining experience awaits 
you at what was once the old Coralville 

generaling plant on the Iowa River. 
The IOWA RIVER POWER COMPANY 

offers superb cuisine featUring prime rib. 
steak. seafood and extraordinary salad bar. 

Open every night for dinner Monday 
thru Friday for lunch and serving brunch 
on Sunday Our new banquet facilities 

are now available for groups. 
Call (319) 351 -1904 for banquet facility 
reservations or Sunday thru Thursday 
reservations in our main dining room. 

OCTOBER 
28.21. 28 
B:OOpm 

OCT. 29 
3:00pm 

BENTWOOD 
ROCKER 
with cane leat . 

$9500 

NOW SHOWING 
THE IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP PRESENTS 

A 
no. 
pIty 

by 
BRUCE 
JOHES 

Admlnton 
FREE 
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Expansion teams maturing 
B)I United Pre" lnt.rnational 

One II doing It with offellle, the other with 
defeflle. Each has made such rapid progre8I that 
It's 110 longer embarrUling to 10M to the 1976 
expanaIon learns, Seattle and Tampa Bay. 

Who could bave imagined that balfway Into the 
season the Seabawka and Buccaneenl ould be 
playing .500 ball and figuring 10 prominently In 
their d1vi1ion races? 

A Seattle victory over Denver coupled with a 
San Diego win over oatIand SUnday would lift 
the Seabawks Into a three-way tie for fIrIt place 
In the AFC West. Tampa Bay could move within 
a game of Green Bay's lead In the NYC Central 
with a victory over the Packert SUnday. 

What Tampa Bay Coach John McKay says 
about his own team aiIo bolds for the young 
Seabawks. 

"We're no longer a pretender, but a c0n
tender," McKay explains. 

The teams bave more In common than their 
ages and current 4-4 records. For the past 13 
weeks of regular-tle88Oll play, going back to the 
10th week of last season, the Seabawb and 
Buccaneers bave won and loet on the same days. 

If they both win SlUIday It will mark the fint 
time either Seattle or Tampa Bay bas been 
better than .500 In their three-year history. 

The bigIHcoring Seabawks put together OIIe ~ 
their best games ever last week In ItuMIng 
Oakland .27.7 before 64,000 fans at the Super· 
dome. In addition to the usually strong offensive 
showing, Seattle bad Its best defensive game ~ 
the season, yielding just 247 yards and in
tercepting four Ken Stabler passes, three Urn" 
to set up scores. 

Tampa Bay evened Its record last week with a 
33-19 triumph over the faltering ChIcago Bean. 
Rookie quarterback Doug WW1ama threw for 
two touchdowns and the always tough Tampa 
Bay defense beld Walter Payton to 34 yards. 

At Green Bay, the Dues will try to band the 
Packers their second straight lou. MInne80ta 
tightened the race In the NYC Central by dr0p
ping Green Bay's record to 6-2 last Sunday with a 
21·7 decision. 

In other games Sunday, It's the New York Jeta 
at New England, Denver at Seattle, Tampa Bay 
at Green Bay, San Diego at O8kland, Baltimore 
at MIami, New York Glanta at New Orleans, 
Kansas City at Pittsburgb, Houston at Cincin· 
nati, St. LouIs at Philadelphia, San Francilco at 
Washington, Buffalo at Cleveland and Detroit at 
Chicago. Los Angeles visits Atlanta Monday 
n1abt. 

Navy finally emerges as gridiron power 
B)I United Pre.. International 

The last time Navy made 
headlines In college football the 
names of Its star players were 
Roger Staubacb, Pat DonneUy 
and Tom Lynch. 

If you get the Idea that a lot 
of time bas elapsed since 
Navy'. last heroic efforts on 
the gridiron, consider that 
Sandy Koufax and Jimmy 
Brown were In their prime 
athletic years and that the top 
news story of that year WII the 
8118l1lnation of President John 
F.KeMedy. 

The year was 1963 and, under 
Staubach's leadership, Navy 
WII ranked second In the 
nation and made it to the 
Cotton Bowl where the Middies 
were stunned by Texas, 23-6. 

Fifteen years and four 
coaches later, Navy Is back In 

the big Urne ... or 10 it would 
seem. 

Saturday will teU for sure. 
Unbeaten In six games and 

boasting the nation's top..ranked 
defensive team, Navy meets lts 
first major power of the season 
Saturday In once·beaten 
Plltfburgb. If the MIddies can 
survive, then sallors 
everywhere should carve 
scrimshaw repUcas of Coach 
George Welsh and mount them 
on the bow of every shlp In the 
fleet. 

Saturday's game is actually a 
stem test for both clubs. Navy 
Is out to prove it belongs in the 
national ranklngs (No. 18) and 
Pittsburgh (No. IS) Is eager to 
show It bas come of age as a 
football team. 

"This could be a very 
opportunistic week for us," said 

UT -C players suspended 
for not running sprints 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . tor miasing practice Monday 
(UPI) - Twenty-one black and Tuesday. 
football players at tbe Mltcbell reportedly told 
University of Tennessee- Morrison at the Urne that be bad 
Chattanooga were suspended a sore neck, but Morrison said 
indefinitely Tbursday ' for Mitchell falled to see the team 
boycotting practice this week, trainer as required. 
school officials said. Another four black players 

UT -C coach Joe Morrison said regained their posItions on the 
be IUlpended the 21 scholarship team after running the sprints 
atbletes for their fallure Thursday, but were told they 
Thursday mornJng to run "wind would not make Saturday's 
sprints" that would have road trip to McNeese State at 
resulted In their reinstatement. Lake Charles, La. The Moes are 

Morrison said the athletes 6-0-1 overall and 3-0 In the 
failed to show up for practice southern conference. 
Wednesday apparently In Morrison said it appeared the 
sympathy for Kenney Mitchell, 21 suspended Moeassins may 
who was told to run wind sprints not play this year. 

COME TO THE CINEMAS IN BETTENDORF FOR 

OUR HALLOWEEN MASOUERADE AND' SEE--' 

FRIDAY 
ALL 

SEATS 

$2.00 

peclal of the Week-Good thru Nov. 1 

FREE Pitcher of Pop 
with any large 

pizza 

FREE Schooner 
of Pop with any 

medium size 
pizza 

r~ 
".. PIn"' Nerne In 
~ue end Ito ...... 

Din. In W. Will Del/ver Corry Out 
511 S, Riversld. Dr. 351-0142 
A_ from tile Deify Queen on RIYenIcIe Dr. 

GABE'S PRESENTS 

SOUR MASH 

. j 

Country Swing Band 
Tonight & Saturday 

doors open at 9 

\ 

Panthers' Coacb Jackie Sher· 
rill. "U we can put some things 
together we 11 bave a chance to 
get Into the picture of a lot of 
thing,. I'm happy that we're 
winning and I'm happy that 
we're doing It with 10 many 
young people." 

If the Pimthers are to defeat 
Navy, however, they will bave 
to reduce their nwnber of 
mistakes. The Panthers bave 

been penalized an average of 68 
yards a game, bave loet 12 
fumbles and been Intercepted 
five Urnes In six outings. Navy, 
meanwblle, leads the nation In 
total defense and scoring 
defense and Is second In 
rusblng defense and palling 
defense. 

In other games this weekend 
involving top.ranked clubs, No. 
1 Oklahoma hosts Kansas State. 

No. 2 PeM State visits West 
Virginia, No. 3 Alabama 
entertains Virginia Tech, No. 4 
Nebraska hosts Oklahoma 
State, No. S Maryland visits 
Duke, No. 6 Southern CalIfornia 
entertains california, No. 7 
Texas hosts SMU, No. 8 UCLA 
entertains Arizona, No. 9 
Michigan bostB MInnesota and 
No. 10 Houston meets No. 11 
Arkansas. 

--MUSIC " __ ~_~ 

F~ Stereo 24 ,Hours a Day 

~""""'--IOWA CITY.---
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. 9:30 - SUNDAY 6:00 

THE 

LINDA CAROLYN e VIBES 

~ 
1~ RON ROHOUT • BASS ctua J ., JAZZ DUO -------

Friday Special 

$1.50 
. Pitchers 
Bud - Blue Ribbon - Schlitz 

Anheuser-Busch Natural Ught 
Blue Ribbon Natural Ught 

,3-5 pm 
Free popcorn 

3-5 pm every day 
No cover charge , 

One night 
only, 

25, Draws 
7:30·9 p.m. 

from 
Withington, 

lowl 

Saturday 
October 28 

1200 Gilbert Ct. 

Aero .. from Woodburn. 

After ~ game, bring V04Jf frfends, VCU 
parents to Mlng' Gorden for a special 
celebration dlmer. Oloose from a YCIted 
menu dffne Cantoneeeor AmeI'fcal dWa. 
Dellglt In the beo.Jty d Hung Far LOlIlg8 
while you enjoy an exotic drink by the 
waterfalll Enterto.lnment Is featured FtIday a 
Saturday nl~. 

Come Joll) UI 
for an unforgettable evenlngl 

SUBDUE PURDUEI 

Get read, for Homecoming with 
the Iowa Cheerleaders, Pom Pon 

Girls I Pep Band 
TONIGHT AT 

GRAND DADDY'S 
0001'1 Open at 7 Only'1 Cov.r 
505 E. Burlington 354-4424 

Check our apeclll prIcet on Kege to go. 

Good Friends, Great FQod 
at the Lark 

SpeciaJizing in quality food and 
service for over 30 years 

Pick a winner. Pick the Lark this 
Homecoming Saturday - Open at 4 pm 

Reservations 319-645-2461 Toll free Iowa City 
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siblings 
41 Have contiplty 
42 Party In 

Gomorrah 
a FUp head over 
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44 Flnt name 

.from 1778 
.. Singer from 

Texas 
41 "What KInd of 

Fool-?" 
47 Singh" siblings 
51 Home of 
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M Sills, e.,. 
51 Tbe whole ball 
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2 Kind of coffee 
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, Scene of 
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4 " ... to bury 
Caesar, not -
him" 
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1. Instruction on 41 SugestlCJll.box 

a French I contents 
exam 41 Famed 

11 Elcesslvely thin publisher 
12 Avg. .. Turkish IOldier 
II lbUl'lClay's .. Punjab prince 

eponym 51 Part of a I. 
22 Winter Palace llopn 

site 52 One 01 Leopold 
2S Stemal area Aller's pupils 
It Penurious IS Pass one', 
27 Piquancy 
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52 Do a 51 Whence Jack 
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Lyndon : 1164 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Part-time Work 

7-8 :30 am; 2:45'4 :15 pm 
chauffer's license 

requ ired 
we will train 

apply at 

IOWA CITY COA<J 
COMPANY, INC. 

Hiway 1 West 

Ei<PERIEr.CED 
FULL TIME CEMENT 

CREW LEADER NEEDE 
LOCATION: 
STAIT: ImmediAtely . 
WE OFFER : 

• Top stutina WIIIU. 
• Time and a half Ovor 

boun. 
• Liberal proflt-sbarinc pial 
• Paid holidays and vacalla 
• Company Insurance benefi~ 
• Opportunity with mldwell 
1",0,1" bllllder. 

JOB REQUIREMENTS: 
Musl bo able 10 read bt 
prints. lay oUlindJvtduu )0 
mel have experience in 10m 
In, for "rleutlwu and 10 
commercial cement work. 
MUll a1so be able to super 
peopie and tuum. reoPo 
IbWly lor equtpment and ) 
I><Jformanc~. 

SEND lOB HISTORY 
IN WRITING TO : 

Penonnel Deft. 
LESTER'S 0 MinnelOla, In 
Leiter Prairie. MN. b58.4 

DEPUTY SHERIF , 

The Johnson County C 
Service Commission 
conduct a periodic testin 
applicants for the positio 
deputy sheriff. 

NOVEMBER 11 , 197 , 
, A position which oree 
challenging career of 
vice 

• Good Salary 
• Liberal Benefits 
• Civil service prot 
employment 

Application forms and i 
mation regarding the 
lion may be obtained at 
Johnson County Sher 
Department. 

CLOSING DATE No 
ber 2, 1978 5:00- pm 

EQUAL OPPORTUN 
EMPLOY~R 

We get you back to what 

Qe 
Less than $105 e 
Listen to tbe Pe 

Quantum 3 
Qa 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

T. , *- your clMlifled .d In 
Come 10 room 111. Communld 
Cenler. COrner of College & Mil 
11 am is the deadline lor placil 
cancelling classifieds. Houn: 8 
pm, Mo~d8Y thru Thursday; 8 
pm on Friday. Open during th 
hour. 

, , 

MINIMUM AD 10 WORP 

No rfIIIndI " _:eII4~ 
10 wds. · 3 days· 53.4°1 
10 wels.· 5 days · $3.80 

10 wels. · 10 dlYs , $4. 
DI CiMlltleda I"" R 

TheQneAndO 
IOWA CITY 

LOST AND FOU~ 
LOST: Black and white !tuskie ' 
baild .1IOU1h 01 Iowa City, Rewa 
4111. 

IhAllD! Dark brown 10al/1 
lite n . by Beled·Or . 10\ 
_wbere betw .. n downto 
City. East WoshinKtOO. Please 
1lG!i ; 311-4711). • 

LOST· Three month. male. Ir 
f_ willie PlWI. Fifth St .. 
Call3$4-7t19. 

CHILD CARE 

SATURDAY DUCAR 
October 21 • • fterftoo~ 
'I/hour Icblld; liOc/hour each 
dIIld. Cailihead Dum Dum. 
27 

GREEN THUMB 
TIlE FIoridII PIIDt Market 
ptalll at wbol .. l. price. 
Stntt. Coralville. ICroa f 
IIhtr Power Company. 11 • 
lil·llll . 
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SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Part-time Work 

7-8:30 ami 2:45-4 :15 pm 
chauffer's license 

required 
we will train 

applyal 

IOWA CITY COACH 
COMPANY, INC. 

Hiway 1 West 

EAPERler~CED 
FULL TIME CEMENT 

CREW LEADER NEEDED 
LOCATION : 
STAIT: Immedialely. 
WI OFFER: 

• Top .wtin, wqes. 
• Time and • half over 40 

bours. 
• Liberal profil-tbarlnl pian. 
• Paid holid.ys and v .... tlon. 
• Company InlUllnce benefill. 
• OpportWlily with mldwe.t'l 

iar&etl "' bllilder. 
JOB REQUIREMIINTS: 

MUJI be able 10 reid blue
prlnll,l'J oUllndlvidul1 jobs, 
and. bave experience to form
Inl lor .. rlcultural .nd lome 
commercial cement work. 
M Ult .Iso be able to lupervise 
people and wume rtapon.
IbUlIy lor equipment .nd job 
perlurmanc~ . 

SEND lOB HISTORY 
IN WRITING TO: 

Personnel Deft. 
LESTER'S 0 Mlnne .. la> Inc. 
Leller Prailie, MN. b~304 

DISTRICT SALES 
MANAGER 

00 YOU HAVE SALES AND 
MANAGEMENT ABILITY? 

If so, our corporation, a well-known and rapidly 
expanding allrlcultural building and bin 
manufacturer, has an immediate position open 
in the Northern Illinois/Southern Wisconsin and 
Eastern/Southeaster Iowa territories. 

WE OFFER: 
• Sal.ry, Comml •• loa, ADd FriDle BeDefit. 
• Auto ADd ExpeDlel 
• Apneclalion For Performaace 

If you have sales and management ability, put 
your talents to work now by caUinll for an 
interview. 

CALL: Bill Doheny, Gelleral Mllllier 

PHONE : (319) 35i-47SI, OD Saturday, 
28th 

Nov. 

from 9 am - 5pm; SaDday, Nov. tttb 
from 10: 30 am - 5 pm ; or MoDday, 
Nov.3Otb, 
from • am - % pm. Hol1clay hili, 
Bettendorf, Iowa 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

l\:J nflnity 
We get you back to what it's all about. Music. 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 

To ,lice ,...., cleuilled M In the DI 
come to room 111. Communlc\,lIons 
Ctnter. COfner ot College & Madison. 
11 am Is the deadline for placing and 
cancelling elassltled •. Houre: 8 am - 5 
pm. Monday lhru Thursday: 8 am - 4 

pm on Friday. Open during the noon 
hour. -

MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS 
No ..... IfCMCelIed 
to wei •• - 3 days - SHO 
to wels. - 5 days - S3.80 

10 wels. - 10 days - S4.80 
DI CIlMHlecta IrinI II ...... 

The Qne And Only 
IOWA CITY 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Black and white lIuskie mlx , lean 
build,aoulll of Iowa City. Reward . ~-
4111. 11-7 

CHILD CARE 

SATURDAY DAYCARE 
October II , al ternoon 12-$, 
'11hour/cblld: SOc/hour eacb additional 
dIIld. Call1htad Dum Dum, :J54~77t.10. 
%I 

CREEN THUMBS 

TIlE Florida P1an1 Market - Tropleal 
plaQII al wholesale prices. 101 51b 
SInet, Conl¥llle, aclVII from Iowa 
River Power Company, 11 - $:30 daily. 
11·1113. 12 .. 

TICKETS 

A Tn:NTION TREE PEOPLE 
I am alive and well and serving "The 
Besl Damned Drinks in Town" at 
Magoo·s. I miss you . Corne see me SOOn • 
Liz Irom The Tree House. 11-11 

PERSONALS 

We listen - Crisis Center 
35HI140 t24 hours) 

1121'0 E. Wullinrton 
lIam · 2am 

The Dally Iowan-Iowa CIIy, IowI-FrtdIr, 00t0bIr 1'7, 1'7I-fIIII11 

I 
HELP WANTED 

" WANTED ; Siudentl wltb Sales 
potenUal ; ea,er for extra " pin" 
mooey. Sales KII with Pi PRESS 
producls. ~ each. (30+ producll) 
instruction. included. Continuous free 
samples. Mall check to Pi PRESS, Inc. 
80123311, HonoIWu. Hawali, U6e22." 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

A VENDING ROUte - Own and ' 
HELP WANTED TYPING GARAGES·PARKING ROOMMATE 

WANTED operate your own vendlngrout ••. 4-1 0 AVON TYPING - Carbon ribbon electric, 
hrt. wNkiV. Compl ... complny NEW IN TOWN? ediling, elperienced. Dlal338-4647. 1I-22 WANTED: Garage for .mall car· - __________ _ 
t(alnlng and locallon .. tup. Cash SoUing Avon Is a great way to meet your preIerably close to Burge. Mark, 353-
Investment needed. Plan I $2.080. neighbors and make new friends. Sot CHARTS, graphs, technical drawings 1604. 10.'1 FEMALE to share nice, larll! aDd c1_ 

hou nd the n prepared for these. and publications. __ -,-_________ fint noor of house with two otben. On 
Plan II 4.980. Plan III 9,710. Plan IV ~O:r..!:you ~rnA, too. Camllo~~:ri~ 338.302S. 11-2 bedroom. '106 plus 1/3 electricity." 
14.190. CIII Toll FrH 1-800-237-2806" MOTORCYCLES 7m. 10-31 
o( 1-800-237-070., Sun. 10 am - 8 Urban. 33U7S2. TYPING service _ Supplies, furnlabed, 
pm. M - W 9 1m - 8 pm. - .,..---------- reaSOlllble rates. Fast service. 338-1835. VEGETARIAN collective boUIeIIold 

DES Moines Regl.ler carriers needed : 11-211 un Kawasaki 350 A 7 bad engine ,100 n-.... s roomrna'-, nice place, ........ 
SATlJRDAY and Sunday mo. mlna office W. Benloll area , '160 ', Oakerest area, - - , , ~ ~ .-
bel eeded includes shorla or bestofler. Days, 353-6732 ; 354-727t.1~ folks. 351-7305. 10-31 

p n, runnlDg ge '130: Hawkeye Drive-Mark IV, '116; JERRY Nyall Typing Service - IBM 27 
papers, needowntranaportation. 338- Brown-Ronalds area , ,160 ; Dodge Pica or Elite. Phone3S1-4798. 11-27 ============- 'SHARE kildlen, bathroom with _ 
8'lS1. 10-31 Burlington.,ISO: BurlingtonoS. Gover- 0l1Ier in big house . Cootact JobD PIIar-
IOWA City Center for Men needs ten nor, ,160; Downtown Iowa Clly, '120. 01 CLASSIFIEDS son, 337-5094. 10.27 
hour work-study person to be Office Roule areas take 45 mlnules to an hour MUSICAL ~ . ROOMMATE, own room In dup\el, baa 
Coordinator, $3 .SO per hour. Call even· and half dally . Profilll are for a four INSTRUMENTS line. fireplace, laundry .... pi .. 1/3 
Ings, 338-1611 or 338.0054. 11-9 week period. 0811 Connie, Joni or Dan, 1I11lltles. 337-S346. IG-JI 
-------- 337-2289or338-S86S. 11-28 ________ ' AUTO SERVICE 
HELP wanled -,Full or part-time, apply SHARE large, ' lurniJbed, lwo-bedroom' 
at Burger Klng, liwy. 6 West, CoralviUe. FULL time maintenance perlOn for SELLING lrombone, Old. Super, ex- bll • 

• 11-2 local restaurant. Responsible lor maln- cellenl condition. good case and ac- VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service - :~U:Y. ~~~. utllllie. paid , ~~~ 
-------.----- tenance of equipment buildings and cessories.351~14 , keeplrying . 11-7 Factory trained mechanic - Drive a 
RE~EPTIONIST/clertcal per~ane~t ground • . Evenings hours. Apply In per- -- Illlle-Save a 101. 644-3661 , Solon, Iowa. 11-
POSltlon - ~uSI be personable, ,!,lIlralft son McDonald's In Coralville. 11-2 GUITAR: 1m Conn Acoustic, excellent 3 ROOM FOR RENT In eJeclroruc sales. Call lor appolntrnenl. __ . __________ condilion , ,100 or best offer. Mark: 354- ================= 
35H'250. IH WORK-Sludy lab assislant wanled · ~, after~ ; 30pm : 338-2902. 11-1 ___________ _ 

Hard worltlna and consclentous in- AUTOS DOMESTIC NICE be I in ~.-WORK sludy and pari-lime Jobs dividual needed Immedlalely. VIM! must room, cap, c - , .... n. 
available alllle library. See Bill Sayer, be l' lled f k Iud Call D --__________ kilcMn·batb. 338-4OO&after5. 10.27 
M ' Ub II'" 'S70 I qua I or wor -s y. r. SPORTING GOODS aln raryorca........ 1-9 Yoo's Office, VA Hospital, 33H58I, ext. IN9 Chrysler Newporl- New tires, ROOM and board in eJchanae for part_ 
SECRETARY/ recepiiooist general of. SOl. 1~30 ________ ...... ___ shocks ; sound body, dependable. musl lime baby silllne, Towncrestarea. 351-
lice dulles, 8-5, Monday Ibrough Friday. INTERESTED IN HELPING PEOPLE sell. best oller. 338-8364. 11·9 6688. 11 .. 
Pbone338-S6t15. 11-3 ENJOY THE HERIT'GE OF 16wA FOR sale : Hiking boots. size 7 1971 Chevy Malibu -so.ooo mUes. $400 

n (women's) , very slurdy. good conditiOll. 
BUS driver needed _ TralllpOrlalion for AND THEIR OLD CAPITOL! Starling $40 or best oller. Call3S4-4629. 1~30 nexible, After S pm. 338-1639. 11-7 

NEA n. Y, lutniabed large room willi 
bath $85. room wilb porch $75, no smo.I;. 
Ing. Evenings, weekends, 338-4070, 353-
4538. 114 

elderly, every other weekend Salurday pay $3.30 per bour. Musl be eligible for 
and Sunday. 8 am to 4 pm. No chauf- work·~tudy . Call 353-7293. 10.30 
feur's license needed. Call 351-1720 for 
inlerview appointmenl. OaknoU. 11-1 

FREE ENVIRONMENT 

EXPERIENCED Iyplsl; ollice manager 
needed to handle our linaneial records. 
If you care about our environment, call 
S53-3888. Work-sludy only ; $3 .50 wilb 
meril increases. 11-1 

BEST JOB ON CAMPUS 

SPRING TRIPS: 

Bahamas.ICruise, 
Daytona, Steamboat, 

. Austrian Ski Pkg. 

COMPLETE scuba gear bought new In 
March 1978, used Iwlce. excellent condl· 
tion. (MosUyScubapro). Phone 354-
t722 . 1~27 

It'll Johnson outboards - 9.9 bp, 1629: I~ 
hp, 5699; 2S bp. ~19 ; 35 bp, $950. We 
trade. Tilt boal trailers, $ISS. Close out 
200 boals. Stark's, Prairie du Chien. 
Wisconsin. Phone 326-2478. 11-17 

1m Vega - Lillie rusl. Needs one rear 
spring to pass InspecUon. CaU 351-t1845 
aller~ . 11-1 QUIET, [umished Single near boIpItal; 
1971 Impala - Full power , automatic, privale relricerator ; ...... facilities ; 
factory tape, air. excellent condition. $110; 337-97f>9. 11-7 
351-1~ , evenings. I~'I 

1970 Javelin SST. low mileage, good con
diUon. inspected, $975. 354-7498. 10-31 

19tII Dodge Coronel. Inspected, $400. 338· 
7464 , evenings. 11-7 

ANTIQUES 19>0 Chevrolet pickup, good condllion. 
____________ musl sell.351-497Bor35H816. 11-7 

BLOOM Alltiques - Downtown Wellman. 1IfUST sell 1973 Dodge Darl. aulomatic, 
Iowa. Three buildings full. U-7 Inspeeled, in good condition, new bal· 

tery, reasonable price. 351-2634. 1J).27 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

$190 - Bills paid , ca rporl. newly 
redecoraled. Renlal Directory, 338-7W1. 

SII IOWA AVENUE. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

NEW, immediate possession , two 
bedroom. fully carpeled,. air con
ditioned . $27~ . 337-5956 after~ pm. 11-2 

LARGE apartment In old, beautiful 
bouse; garage. '225-$275. Evenln,s, 
weekends. 338-4070. 11-9 

511 IOWA A VENUE 
10.30 

TWO bedroom apartmenl four blocks 
[rom campus availQble Mw. 3Sl-litMI af
ter 6. 10-31 

Sl1 IOWA AVENUE 
10-30 

SUBLET IwD-bedroom apartment, $210 
plus utilities. bus line. 351-5628, days; 
lSl-4931 afterS. IHI 

SPACIOUS, lurnished sulle, DOII

smoker. closeb, pool, share modern 
balll. kitchen. Neat womaa. S314U,. 
lale. 10-30 

1168 New Moon ID1S5 - Two bedrooma, 
[ormal dlnla" wuhlnl machine, 
screened porcb. two sbeds. fence yanl. 
15.000. 3384131. 11. 

I"' 12dO Parkwood - Two bedroom, 
parllally furnl.hed , alHolMIlUoaed, 
Itoral'! shed, larp lot wlib IIIc 1mI, 
low 101 rent. peta. ",III). 351.... II. 

I.n C.rdln.lcrall 11111 - CI.a., 
enlal1ed IIvlrw room, two bedroom, 
creenhouse 1x12, major oppIlanceI .. 
eluded, wuber-dryer, central air. pi'

den spice, pell , twenty minulea IAIIon 
Clly.W-.... II~ 

1xl4, 1110, partially fumiJhed . • HIlI .... 
Beat offer. 3&1-7725 ... aID" or 
Wfetenda. 114 
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Jim Young end qurtwbeck p"n their 
1tr81.. Pllrdue .... the ....,. wlUle perfKl 3·0 record 
while lowl hoIdI I dllmel 1·5 merk end ha not IMlten thl 
BoI..,meIi~ llnee 1110. The HI"'"" heYl not won I genie 
11_ the _ opener Ind mlilt win ell of their rlll'lllning 
geftlel In order to evofd their 171t! Itrllghl IoIIng ... eon. 

Hawks hope to end losing streaks 
If Iowa w\na its HomecaminI game 

Saturday, the Hawks will break two losing 
streaks - the five.game atid that Itarted 
with the 10. to Iowa State and the 17·year 
gap since their laat win over Purdue. 

The Hawkeyes, who tate the field for a 
12:50 p.m. regionally-televised game, 
haven't ezperlenced the thrill 01 victory 
since the opening day of the JeBIOII wben 
they got a 21).3 victory over Northwestern. 

While the Boilermaters don't hold the 
Big Ten record for COIUIeCIltive w\na over a 
league rival (Ohio State baa that bonor for 
its aeries with Wlaconain), Purdue does 
come into Iowa City boasting a 5-1 aeuon 
record and a 3-4 mark to lead the con
ference. The Boilermakers' only setback 

of the year wu a lo-t 1088 at the bands of 
Noire Dame. 

Last year, the Hawkeyes were stunned 
by the paaing of freshman sensation Mark 
Herrmann u he threw for five touchdowns 
in a 34-21 victory. This year's Purdue 
aquad also bouts a strong running game 
with fuUback RUBBeR Pope leading the 
league in rushing. 

"Purdue is the most improved team in 
the Big Ten this seuon," Iowa Coach Bob 
Commlngs said. "They have played 
consistently well, but we can beat them if 
we put heat on them defensively and avoid 
the colloaal offensive blunders." 

Iowa's offense, which currently ranks 
laat in the conference. will run up al{alnst a 

Purdue defense which baa shut Out two 
teams this fall and leadl the BIg Ten in 
total defense. The Hawu are averaging 
only 2ll.S yards per game and have acored 
only $ points In six con~sts. 

Junior BID Dolan will get the quar· 
terback aasignment, mating him the 
fourth starting aI&nal1:'alJer in u many 
weeks. Dolan replBced Jeff Green in the 
second half laat Saturday at Ohio State, 
completing six of 11 paases for 80 yards 
and directing the Hawu' only acorIng 
march In the 31-7 lOSB. 

Commings beUeves the ABC-TV ap
pearance offers "the greatest incentive 
imaginable" for bls team, which lie says Is 
not ready to give up. 

Iowa spikers seek Big Ten title 
By EILEEN DAVlS 
Staff Writer 

Iowa volleyball coach 
Georganne Greene said she 
expects depth and con· 
centration to boost the 
Hawkeyes when the team faces 
top-seeded Purdue today at 2 
p.m. in the opening match of the 
Big Ten championships at 
Champaign, m. 

"Purdue is going to be a 
difficult flrat match and things 
don't look like they're going to 
get any better the reat of the 
afternoon. They (Purdue) have 
a real tall team so we're going 
to have to be reaUy scrappy to 

give them any competition," 
Greene said. 

The Iowa coach also ezpects 
defending Big Ten champion 
Ohio State to challenge Purdue 
and said Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
and the Michigan teams wID 
provide stiff competition for her 
young team. 

"All the teams particjpatlng 
are outstanding but! don't think 
we're behind any of them in 
terms of depth. We're going to 
be tough," Greene said of 
Iowa's chances in the two-day 
meet. 

The Iowa lineup will include 
season·long starters Crystal 
Henkes, Amy Ponto,., Cindy 
Lamb, Jane Bixby, Jeannine 
Hahn, Liz Jones, Tracy Taylor 
and Gail Hodge. Marie Roche 
may see action after returning 
from an ankle injury, but 
Greene said HoUy Barchart will 
remain sidelined. The 
Hawkeyes wID also be without 
the services of starter Joanne 
Sueppel for a portion of today's 
game~. 

to fight for every ' point. The 
team is reaDy psyched and 
they're looking good so I'm 
optimistic about our chances." 

Greene added that Iowa's 
depth wID be a definlte factor in 
the team's performance, and 
said "everyone will see playing 
time. I feel we have enough 
depth to let everyone play. I've 
got a lot of players to count on 10 
there's UII18lly someone having 
a good game." 

1M teams challenge for titles 

Today's matches will consist 
of two-game pool play with the 
top four teams advancing to 
Saturday's semi·finals and 
champiOnship. 

"We aren't implementing 
anything Dew into our offense 
and defense. We're hoping our 
old tactics continue to improve 
and we'll rely heavily on our 
command of basic Skills," 
Greene said. "Both pools are 
equally talented and we'il have 

"The whole weekend is going 
to be Incredibly tough. It will 
take absolute concentration 
from all the players," Greene 
said. "U we can play well in this 
tournament It should be a good 
indication of what we'll do at 
next weekend's state cham
pionship. 

Iowa's largest - most complete SKI SHOP 
Known by Ihe company we keep 

ROSSIGNOl-HEAD-!\ TOMIC·SlIlOMON 
LOOK-TYROllA·NORDICA·SCOTT 
ROFFE-DEMETRE·SKI LEVIS-GERRY 

Just to name a fewl 
Alpine Ski Packages 

Featuring 
Rossisnol-Head-Atomic 
Prices slart at $139.99 

xc Ski Pilcki18eJ 
T rak & Alomicfrom SlO9.9! 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
100 6th Ave. North AC 319 242-6652 Clinton, 

djjjAsian Insights 
\@' Film Series 

"The Sights and SoundS of the Far cast' 

October 30 thru November 2 
presented each night in 

Room 70, Physics Building 
7:30 pm Free 

Monday: The Bamboo Bends but Does 
Break (Japan) 

Tuesday: Fragrant Harbor (Hong 
Kong)/Lion City (Singapore) 

Wednesday: The Furthest Cross 
(Phillipines) 

Thursday: .Unity and Diversity (Indonesia) 

International Festival '78 

By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

First round competition in men's dorm 
Intramural nag football playoffs ended Thur· 
sday with three more aquadl advancing on wins. 

Fourtb-ranked Rienow 6tbs humiliated The 
Jungle (39-18) to advance Into Swlday's second 
round against Too Far North. Rlenow m earned 
the right to challenge the Muff Hawks by 
stomping Threes Company (25-7) while the 
Embos defeated Steindler (22-7) in order to face 
their next opponent, 3S Times and Still on Top. 

The social fraternities jump into playoff action 
Sunday with the eight top teams vying for semi
final spots. Matchups scheduled are: sixth
ranked Phi Kappa Psi VI. Delta Tau Delta; No.8 
Tau Kappa Epsilon VB. Phi Delta Theta; second
ranked and defending all·un1versity champs 
Delta Upsilon against Beta Theta Pi, and Kappa 
Sigma challenging SIgma Pi. 

No. 1 contender One. Seventh-ranked Cannery 
Row wID take on Decoy with the Coneheads 
playing the Krusaders plus No. 10 Burlington 
Northern facing Sweetness. 

Co-ed preUminaries kick off Sunday with No.4 
Ralph the star " Friends challenged by Betty's 
Bombers, fifth-ranked Carroll Hawkeye! and 
Brackett's Bums meeting Burge 42 " 44 and 
Bodies on Tap, respectively. Other games In
clude all.unJverslty defending champs, the Force 
against 2nd & SthSlater, Currief 3rd and PJ's, p. 
Z Nads and PKA & Uttle Sisters, OUtlaws and 
Deviants & Derelicts, Satin Sheets and Wizard; 
Highlanders and Slater 16th plus Adenoma's and 
Second to None. 

Women's playoffs also start Sunday with third· 
ranked Oulrof-Seuon facing Stanley 3rd and No. 
2 Teach & Tumble meeting fourtb-ranked 
Dauminoes. Sorority contests begin Monday with 
regular seUOn play finishing up Sunday. 

"BACK WHEN I WAS IN SCHOOL, I COULD'VE 
USED A LESS FILLING BEER. ON 'WEEKDAYS 
I CARRIED 21 CREDITS. ON WEEKENDS I

CARRIED DEFENSIVE TACKLES, LINEBACKERS 
AND WEAK STRONG 'SAFDIES!' 

Independent men's teams also go into secohd 
round contests Sunday. No.3 MudvWe faces No. 
S FUbars In a hot match while PeBSo Reamers 
meet Mulberry Molar. The Bagsuckers II and 
Swollen Glans are scheduled to tangle along with 
a battle between Ryle Scourge of the Demons 
and Combola's. Another Important game to 
watch will be No. 9 Delta Sigma Delta against 

Men's tennis singles continue with the field 
narrowea down to eight participants. Quar. 
terfinal matches find Lea Shlngetanl facing 
Larry IllIan, Paul Maxwell challenging Tim 
Grebner, Thang Nguyen taking on Brian Utlen 
and Greg Gardner meeting Walter Jones. 

Deadllne for men's onHn-one basketball is S 
p.m., Nov. 1 with slgnup in the 1M office (Room 
111, Field House). 

Stickers defend state crow'n 
Iowa's field hockey team will 

be out to regain its state title 
this weekend as the Hawkeyes 
tangle with other Iowa squads 
for the AlA W state cham· 
plonshlp at Grinnell College. 

The Hawks, who swept five 
. matches to capture last year's 

crown, wID be hoping to earn a 
trip to the AlA W regional In St. 
Loula set for Nov. 8 and 9. Iowa 
will begin its defense this 
morning when it meets 
Graceland in a 10 a.m. match. 
The Hawkeye women scored a 
s.o shutout over Graceland In an 
early season meeting. 

The UI stickers will also face 
Iowa Wesleyan at 1:15 p.m. and 

1978 JAYCEE 
HAUNTED 

HOUSE 
2470 S. Riverside Dr. 

(The Maher 
Transfer Building) 

host Grinnell at 3: 30 p.m. rowa 
closed out its regular season 
schedule with perhaps its best 
all-around perfonnance in a 3-4 
shutout over Grinnell. Iowa will 
also meet Northern Iowa and 
Luther on Saturday . 

The Hawkeyes are fresh from 
a tie for third place at last 
weekend's Big Ten Cham· 
pionships held in East Lansing, 
Mich. Iowa defeated Wisconsin 
by a I~ score before losing a 3-2 
overtime battle to Indiana, 
which lost the title match to 
Purdue. 

Coach Judith Davidson made 
use of her entire team last 
weekend and was encouraged 

by the "overall depth" the team 
displayed. Davidlon said an all· 
out effort will be needed to win 
the crown plus a lot more 
scoring, something the 
Hawkeyes have had problems 
doing during the past season. 

Davidson attributes the of
fensive problems to mental 
mlstakes. "We always have 
many scoring opportunities, but 
never take advantage of them," 
she added. 

The Hawkeyes wID be seeking 
their second trip to a regional 
tournament since electing to 
compete for postaeuon playas 
a team. 

The Haunted House is NOW 
OPEN and will remain open 
every evening through Tuesday 
Oct 31, 1978. 

Sponsored by: 
Wllgner PontuK 
KUllans 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Malcolm Jewelers 
Joe's Place 
Younkers 

Seifer1s 

/ 
HOUSE HOURS: 
Mon. thru Sun. 7:30 
til everyone is gone! 
Admission is $1.50 
Children under 12 ... $1.00 

Hawlieye Lumber 
Hills Bank & Trust 
Frantz Construction 
Daln-Kalman & Quail 
1st National Bank 
Iowa City Fence 

John Jaye American Fa/Tl11y 
Insul-Sound 
Jewel of Kashmir 
Hy-Vee 
Campus Standard 

(~)1'71 MiIIor ar ... ",v Co .. ljo4o.luUe. 1'110. 

Matt Snell 
Former All-Pro Fullback 



teams thla fall and lucia the Big Ten In 
total defenIe. The HaWD are averaging 
only 211.5 yards per game and have ICOI'td 
only 59 points In six cont,ats. 

Junior 8ill Dolan will get the quar
terback .. lgnment, making him the 
fourth starting Iignal-aller In u many 
weeks. Dolan replaced Jeff Green In the 
second half Jut Saturday at OhIo Stale, 
completing six of 11 passes for 80 yards 
and directing the Hawks' onJy IIC<I'inI 
marcb In the 31-7 loa. 

CoIJllllinp believes the ABC-TV ap
pearance offers "the greatest incentive 
imaginable" for his team, which be sayall! 
not ready to give up. 

Ten title 
Uneup wlll include 
starters Crystal 

Pontow, CIndy 
Bixby, Jeannine 

Tracy Taylor 
Marie Roche 

afterreturning 
Injury, but 

Holly Borchart wlll 
sidelined. Tbe 

also be without 
of starter Joanne 
portion of today'. 

implementing 
Into our offense 

We're hoping our 
to improve 

heavily on our 
basic skills," 

"Both pools are 
and we'll bave 

to flgbt for every ' point. The 
team is really psyched and 
they're looking good 80 I'm 
optimistic about our chances." 

Greene added that Iowa's 
depth wlll be a definite factor In 
the leam's performance, and 
seid "everyone will see playing 
time. I feel we bave enough 
depth to let everyone play. I've 
got a lot of players to count on 80 
there's usually someone baYing 
a good game." 

"The wbole weekend is going 
to be Incredibly tough. It wlll 
take absolute concentration 
from alI the players," Greene 
said. "If we can play well In this 
tournament It should be a good 
Indication of wilat we'll do at 
next weekend's state cbam
pioll8hill_ 

Iowa's largest - most complete SKI SHOP 
Known by the company we keep 

ROSSIGNOL-HEAO-ATOMIC-SALOMON 
LOOK-TYROLlA-NOR OICA-scon 
ROFFE-DEMETRE-SKI LEVIS-GERRY 

lust 10 name a fewl 

Alpine Ski Packages 
Featuring XC Ski PackasfS 

Rossigno/-Head-Atomic Trak & Atomic Irom 1109.!I! 
Prices start at S139.99 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
100 6th Ave. North AC 319 242-6652 Clinton_ IOWl 

ttfjjAsian Insights 
\@/ Film Series 

"The Sights and Sounds of the Far East' 

October 30 thru November 2 
presented each night in 

Room 70, Physics Building 
7:30 pm Free 

Monday: The Bamboo Bends but Does 
Break (Japan) 

Tuesday: Fragrant Harbor (Hong 
Kong)/Lion City (Singapore) 

Wednesday: The Furthest Cross 
(Phillipines) 

Thursday: Unity and Diversity (Indonesia) 

International Festival '78 

I WAS IN SCHOOL, I COULD'VE 
FILLING I lEER. ON WEEKDAYS 

21 CREDITS. ON WEEKENDS I· 
TACKLES, LINEBACKERS 

STRONG 'SAFnIES!' 
• 

- ~ - I - • 

Matt Snell 
Former All-Pro Fullback 
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. If you need to relax before 
or after the game, give 

us a call~ .. 

A Touch of Mink ' 
Massage 
Incall - Outcall 

noon to 3:00 am 
338-1317 338-8423 

The 
Concert Music 

Station 
Mlcllipn 8IMt COICh DI",. RogtI'I .nd hie 

Spe..-. l1li, be riding on • '1ctorJ •• ". tNt 

Playing football, in the Big 10; . . . 
It~s a crazy, crazy' conference 

KSUI 
91.7 

During one of his earlier 
Tuesday preas luncheons, Iowa 
Coach Bob .Commlngs tried to 
convince the media that "a lot 
of crazy things can happen" 
once the Big Ten football 
campaign got into full swing. 

fm 

Putting ' 
these 
faces 

in your 
future 

The reaction to such I 
statement had IOIIle people 
wondering If maybe the fIftb
year boss wasn't coming down 
with a fever. Still others were 
beginning to believe that 
Commings might hive 
swallowed a lIttI,e too much 
chewing tobacco. My golll, 

Your Fidelity Union Field Associate can help plan your 
financial future with College Master. College Master Is 
the nation's leader In life Insur,nce for college seniors. 
Let them tell you why. 

Call these Fidelity Union College Master. 
Field ASSOCiates In your area: 

Or.n. Foat ... a Auocl8 ... 
P1de11ty Union Life 
Or.nt FOIl ... • 0 ....... , Ag .... 

_..., ... _al Agents: 

14 S. Linn 338-7986 

Allan Dunlap· Unit Mgr. Steve WoJan 
Mark ,Plumb 

/ WIlliam Porter 
Jill Bickford-Foster 
Kathy Wyatt 

hadn't the guy ever heard of the 
Big Ten's "Big Two, Little 
Eight" theory? 

Well, there aren't too many 
people wondering anymore. In 
fact, everyone aeems to be In 

Extra Point 

of the game - defeDle." 
If the name of the game II 

defenae, the original Big Two 
may be in for some probIa 
Before putting JIIIIIpI 011 IbI 
heads of the WIaconsIn BIdpn 

hqwie beardsley 
ecstacy over the Idea 01 having 
someone other than Oblo State 
or MichIgan lIIleUing the I'OIeI 
01 Puedena come bowl time. 

Well, almost everyoae. 
"I'm certainly not going to 

stand on a street corner and 
)wnp up and down and act 
happy about It," confessed 
Buckeye Coach Woody Hayes. 

With six games behind them, 
the Buckeyes, who have shared 
or WOII the put six Bia Ten 
championships, Ire on the 
ftI'Ie 01 spending ChrIatmu 
vacaUon at home. LollIng I 
couple 01 games during the year 
Is cOlllldered a sub-par aeuon 
In Columbus. And Hayes and 
the boys are already up against 
the wall wit\! a ~2-1 mark (2-1 In 
league play) and mUll lun 
mate Mlchl&an'l Nov. 2$ ap
poinbnent in Oblo StadIum. 

The Wolverines aren't u bad 
aft u the Buckeyes, but they 
have more than jUll that final 
lCbeduJin8datetoworryabout 

Micbl&an 11 5-1 on the year 
and tied with Ohio State and 
M1ebIpn State for IICOIId place 
In Ieque play. But Coach Bo 
Scbembecbler and hll 
Wolvertn .. muat .Ull face 
MtnnHota (which UPHt = IaIt INIOI\ in MiD-

11-0) Saturday and will 
bolt lequHeadina Purdue the 
week before the Oblo State 
cluh. 

AecordIn8 to both Hayes and 
Scbembechler, the Boller· 
maken are far from I'1IIIIIing 
away with the Bia Ten title. But 
Scbembechler added that 
Purdue II currently .lttlng 
pretty becallll of Ita deftnalve 
unit 

"'l1Ie only team that hu 
pIaJed COIIIiItent defenIe all 
IIUOI\ 11 Purdue. That'. why 
tbey're IeadiD& the league," 
ScbImbecNer admttII. "When It 
all 110111 down, that'. the name 

lut week, the WolvertDeI bid 
lurrendered 41 polall 10 
Arizona and Mlcldglll Stall. 
That', not too bid wbeII JGI 
cOIIIider that Ha,.' IQIIIIi 
gave up 82 polnta agllnlt 
Southern MethodiJt and Punb 
before taming Ion 31·1 l1li 
Saturday. 

H you bad to pick this ,.. 
Cinderella team today, cbInceI 
are you'd get little arpmeat I 
you cut a vote for Purdue. 1IIe 
BoIlermakers stand .~ IbI 
Big Ten with a ~ COIIfereDce 
mart and a ~1 overall rec«d
with a mere 164 defeat _ 
Notre Dame prevenl\ag a. 
from having an UDdIfeI .. 
start. 

"It feell good being 0II11ip If 
the Big Ten and ~ • 
gamel," said PurdM Cod 
Jim Y 0II/II. "We juIt III" II 
keep lolng, thoup. '*
each week 11 a c1IIlIqe fir • 
now." 

Purdue's blueR dIaIiIIt 
will be met by IIlcIipn 111l1li 
Nov .18 showdowD In _ AM. 
Beca use the Bollel'llllbn' 
remaining opponeata art II 
teama · wh1clI fIniIhed belli 
them In the '11 ...-. I 
victory ova' tile Wohftl 
could make Purdue till I1nI 
team Iince the 1111 .... 
HooaIen to overtlnw till III 
Two for a trip to PuIdIII. 

WlIconIin filii bape btIt 
not in for a clllli deja YLIAi 
aeuon, WiIconIIn beIdId i 
M1cb1gan with a pwr.et .. 
record. The result ...... 
put1ng that _t tile .. 
reeling Into a III ... *' 
One year later, WIJCOIIIa 
welcomed MicbIpn " .... 
with a .... 1 recwd ... II 
outcome wu only fJ.G. 

Maybe Wilcon.1n ....w 
reveraeitllChedule. AItIt d,. 

TIlt 

Hawkeyes face the P 
8y HOWIE BEARDSLEY 

• Assoc. Sports Editor 

. It will be a case of pessimism versus 
optimism for Coach Bob Commings and 
his Iowa Hawkeyes when league
ading Purdue pays a visit to Kinnick 
Stadium for Saturday's 12:50 
Homecoming matchup. 

On the pessimistic side, the Hawks 
have bad a drought of 17 consecutive 
years without a victory over the 
Boilermakers. On the other side 01 the 
coin, the optimists hope to hang their 
bats on the law of averages tba t has 
Purdue Coach Jim Young a little 
concerned with Saturday's assignment. 
"Iowa might not have a great record 

at thla point but it does have a fine 
defense. They'll show us some different 
bits and they'll hit hard," Young 
coofesaed. "And since Purdue has 
beaten Iowa 17 straight times, I'm sure 
they'll be ready to play." 

Thanks 10 ABC's decision to air the 
Ion·Purdue contest as one of six 
regional telecasts, Commings predicts 
the Hawkeyes to be ready to show a 
large audience that a 1-5 record (1-2 in 
cooference play) may be a little 
misleading. 

"Here's a group of people who 
haven'l done as well as people expected 
and now we have a chance to show we 
are a good football team," Commings 
said. 
"To me, it's the greatest Incentive 

imaginable. Y OIl want people to know 
you're good." 

Nobody bas to tell the coaches around 
!be Big Ten that Purdue is good. The 
streaking Boilennakers, ranked 17th In 
!be nation, come to Iowa City with a >1 
mart while silting atop the league with 
a:\.O slate that Includes 'victories over 
Michigan State and Ohio State. 
A year ago, the Boilermakers put 

tbeir faith In the passing of freshman 
IeIlIItion Mark Hermann, who threw 
ftr 2,453 yards and 18 touchdowns. But 
ImI'dIng to Young, the BoUermakers' 
CII!I'eIIt success rides with a solid 
l1IIVling attack and a stingy defense 
wblcb oWllllmpresaive credentiala. 

"Our defense 11 playing well and 

being able to run the football this year 
as opposed to a year ago has certainly 
enabled us to win more games," Young 
said. 

Sophomore fullback John Macon is 
the current Big Ten rushing leader with 
573 yards on 128 carnes while senior 
tailback Russell Pope is not far behind 
with 519 yards on 112 carries. Those 
kind of statistics help the BoUer
makers' offense average 183.5 yards 
per kame over land. 

Defensively, Purdue leads every Big 
Ten category but passing defense. The 
BoUermakers are No. 1 against the 
running game (ninth nationally, giving 
up an average 011'12.2 yards a game), 
first In total defense with a 242.5 
average and head the rest of the pack 
under the category of scoring defense 
by giving up 7.8 points an outing (fifth 
best nationally). 

"U's an unorthod.Ol[ defense," Young 
admits. "It may look like It's a gam· 
bllng defense, but we haven't had too 
many big plays agalnat us yet this 
year." 

Just because the major topic of 
conversation concerning Purdue 
football is the defense and rushing 
game, don't dIacount the services of 
Mr. Herrmann. 

The &-foot..s, 194-pounder 11 still 
throwing the football and throwing It 
quite well. HIs 88 pass Completions for 

.................................... '''01lI0 ..... ...... ..., .................................. ".. 
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983 yards and five 
eighth nationally 
second In the 
average of 170.7 
game. 

"Mark has more 
his interl!eotion 
us good lea(lersmp land [ 
a position where 
down," Young said. 

When HerrIDIM 
position his primary 
Pope, the league's 
with 24 receptions 
BatTis (16 catches 
Dave Young (16 
yards). 

The responsibility 
potent Purdue 
shoulders of an 
been riddled with 

"The thing we 
regular front Beven 
them healthy," 
"They're just not 
they did earlier In 

Commings hopea 
Hufford back at 
bumped and 
down the Boilleml8k4~ 

Just when the 
I quarterback, 
again make the 
game. With Jeff 
sidelines with a 
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Playing football, in the Big 10; . . . 

It's a crazy, crazy conference 
DurIng one !I. his earlier 

Tuesday press luncheons, Iowa 
Coach Bob.Comminga tried to 

. convince the media that "a lot 
of crazy thlnp ~ happen" 
once the Big Ten football 
campaign got into full swing. 

The reaction to such a 
statement had IOIDe people 
wondering if meybe the fifth.. 
year bolls wasn't coming down 
with a fever. sun others were 
beginning to believe thlt 
Commings might have 
swallowed a little too much 
chewing tobacco. My gOlh, 

can help plan your 
. College Master Is 
lor college seniors, 

Union College Masters 
In your area: 

a AlIOClitII 
Life 

. Q"",il Agent 

Stev~ WoJan 
Mark Plumb 

J William Porter 

hadn't the guy ever heard of the 
Big Ten's "Big Two, Uttle 
Eight" theory? 

Well, there aren't too many 
people wondering anymore. In 
fact, everyone seems to be in 

Extra Point 

of the game - defense." 
If the name of the game Is 

defense, the original Big Two 
may be In for some probIemI. 
Before putting IUlllPl 011 !be 
heads of the Wiaconsin ~ 

hqwie beardsley 
ecatacy over the idea of having 
someone other than Ohio state 
or Michigan smelling the l'OIe8 
of Pasedena come bowl time. 

Wen, a!mOllt everyone. 
"I'm certainly not going to 

stand on • street corner and 
jump up and down and act 
happy about It," confessed 
Buckeye Coach Woody Hayes. 

With IIix games behind them, 
the Buckeyes, who have shared 
or won the past IIix Big Ten 
championships Ire on the 
ftrIe of spending Christmas 
vacation at home. LollIng a 
couple of games during the year 
11 conaIdered a sub-par IeBIOII 
In Columbus. And Hayes and 
the boys are already up against 
the wall wit!) a ~2-1 mark (2-1 In 
league play) and must .un 
make Micldgan'. Nov. 25 a~ 
poIntment in OhIo Stadium. 

The Wolverinu aren't u bad 
oft • the Buckeyes, but they 

, bave more than just that final 
lCbedullnll date to warry about 

MlcbI&an 11 &-1 on the year 
and Uecl with Ohio State and 
MlcbICan state for MCOIId place 
In Ieque pia,.. But Coach Bo 
8cbembechler and hll 
Wolverine. mUlt .Ull face 
Mlnne.ota (which upaet = lilt 11lIOII In MIn-

18-41) SatunSayand will 
IIOIt ~ Purdue the 
week before the Ohio State 
claIh. 

AccordlnI to both Hayes and 
Schembecbler, the BoUer
maken are far from running 
• ..,. with the Big Ten tltle. But 
Scbembechler Idded that 
Purdue i. currently Ilttlng 
pretty beeau. of Ita defenalve 
unit 

"'l1Ie only team that baa 
played conalItent defenIe all 
11lIOII II Purdue. 'lbat'. why 
they're leadlnc the Jeacue," 
ScbembecbIer admlta. "When it 
aD. bolla down, that'. the name 

last week, the Wolverines bid 
surrendered 41 polata to 
AriIana and Mlddpn Stall. 
That's not too bid wbeII ,. 
consider that Hayes' _ 
.glve up 62 polnta llaiD.t 
Southern Methodist IIId PurdIe 
before taming Iowa 31·7 II 

Saturday. 
If you had to ptck thII ,... 

CInderella team today, cbIDceI 
are you'd get little argumeat K 
you cut a vote fll' Purdue. De 
BoUennakers stand aq, .. 
Big Ten with I U confereIICI 
mark and a 5-1 oven1l reccrd
with a mere lo.t defeet .... 
Notre Dame pmen_ tIIIII 
from having In UIIIIefeIIIi 
start. 

"It feels good beIIIg 011 ~ i 
the Big Ten and wbIdIW • 
gamea," aald ~ CaIdI 
Jim Young. "We j1IIt bate It 
keep going, thoqb, ... 
each week 11 I cbaIJIIIII fir • 
now." 

Purdue'. IqgeIt dIIliIIt 
will be met by MlcIipIID III 
Nov. lilhowdown In AIm AM. 
Because the Bouel'llllktrl' 
remaining opponeaII II't • 
t.eamI ' whlcb IInlIbed WII 
them in the '11 IIaJIdiIp, I 
llctory over tile W .... 
could make PIriIe lilt ~ 
team Iince the 111'1 IDdIIII 
HooIIen to o,.lIIvw IIIIB1l1 
Two for I trip 10 PuIdIIL 

WIIconIin fIDI !lope IIII(It 
not in for I cue rI dejl ... 1MI 
1NIOIl, WIIcouID iI8IdId It 
Michigan with • perftd .. 
record. The I'IIUlt ....... 
pUling that _ tile .. 
reeling Into • iii... .
One year liter, wlJCOIIII 
welcomed Mlclqu 10 -.
with a ~l nc.ud aad It 
outcome wu onJy 4U. 

Maybe Wllcon.1a .... 
re .... its 1CbeduIe. MIll .... 
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Hawkeyes face the Purdue hex 
By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 

• A&!OC. Sports Editor 

. II will be a case of pesslmIsm versus 
~timism fll' Coach Bob Commings and 
his Iowa Hawkeyes when league
leading Purdue pays a visit to Kinnick 
Stadium for Saturday's 12: 50 
Homecoming matchup. 

On the pessimistic side, the Hawks 
bave bad a drought of 17 consecutive 
years without a victory over the 
Boilermakers. On the other side of the 
coin, the optimists hope to hang their 
bam 01\ the law of averages that has 
Purdue Coach Jim Young a little 
coocemed with Saturday's assignment. 
"Iowa might not have a great record 

at tbla point but it does have a fine 
defwe. They'll show us some different 
biB aOO they'll hit hard," Young 
cooIesaed. " And since Purdue has 
beaten Iowa 17 straight times, I'm sure 
they'll be ready to play." 

Thanks to ABC's decision to air the 
[OWi-Purdue contest as one of six 
regional telecasts, Commings predicts 
the Hawkeyes to be ready to show a 
large audience that a 1-5 record (1-2 in 
conference play) may be a little 
misleading. 
"Here's a group of people who 

baven 't done as well as people expected 
and now we have a chance to show we 
are a good football team," Commings 
aid. 
"To me, it 's the greatest Incentive 

imaginable. You want people to know 
you're good." 

Nobody bas to tell the coaches around 
the Big Ten that Purdue Is good. The 
streaking Boilermakers, ranked 17th in 
the nation, come to Iowa City with a 5-1 
mark while sitting atop the league with 
a U slate that Includes 'victories over 
MIchigan State and OhIo State. 

A year ago, the BoUermakers put 
their faith In the passing of freshman 
aenaation Mark Hermann, who threw 
frt 2,4M yards and 18 touchdowns. But 
~ to Young, tbe BoUermakers' 
C1ITent success rides with a solid 
I1IIIIIiDg attack and a stingy defense 
IIdch 011'1\8 impressive credentials. 
"Our defense is playing wen and 

being able to run the football this year 
as opposed to a year ago has certainly 
enabled us to win more games," Young 
said. 

Sophomore fullback John Macon is 
the current Big Ten rushing leader with 
573 yards on 128 carries while senior 
tailback Russell Pope is not far behind 
with 519 yanis on 112 carries. Those 
kind of statistics help the Boiler
makers' offense average 183.5 yards 
per kame over land. 

Defensively, Purdue leads every Big 
Ten category but passing defense. The 
Boilermakers are No. 1 against the 
running game (ninth nationally, giving 
up an average of 1'12.2 yards a game), 
first in total defense with a 242.5 
average and head the rest of the pack 
under the category of scoring defense 
by giving up 7.8 points an outing (fifth 
best nationally). 

"It's an unorthodox defense," Young 
admits. "It may look lIke it's a gam
bling defense, but we haven't had too 
many big plays against us yet this 
year." 

Just because tbe major topic of 
conversation concerning Purdue 
football is tbe defense and rushing 
lIame, don't diIcount the aervices of 
Mr. Herrmann. 

The 6-foot-5, 194-pounder Ia still 
throwing tbe football and throwing it 
quite well. HIs • pass completions for 
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983 yards and five touchdowns rank him 
eighth nationally while ranking Purdue 
second in the conference with an 
average of 170.7 yards passing per 
lIame. 

"Mark has more poise, he's brought 
his interception ratio down, he's given 
us good leadership and he's no longer in 
a pOIIition where he has to throw every 
down," Young said. 

When Herrmann Is in a throwing 
position his primary receivers will be 
Pope, the league's leading receiver 
with 24 receptions for 154 yards, Mike 
Harris (16 catches for 236 yanis) and 
Dave Young (16 receptions for 166 
yanis). 

The responsibility of subduing the 
potent Purdue offense will fall on the 
shoulders of an Iowa defense that has 
been riddled with injuries. 

"The thing we have to do is to get our 
regular front seven people back and get 
them healthy," Commlngs said. 
"They're just not playing as well 
they did earlier in the season." 

Commings hopes to have tackle Joe 
Hufford back at hIa position to help a 
bumped and bruised front Une slow 
down the Bollennakers' running game. 

Just when the Hawks were settled on 
a quarterback, injuries came along to 
again make the pOIIition a guesaing 
game. With Jeff Green ailins on the 
sidelines with a back strain and Bob 

Commings Jr. out indefinitely with rib 
injuries, junior Bill Dolan Is expected to 
get his first starting assignment as a 
Hawkeye - making him the fourth 
starting signal-caller this season for 
Iowa. 

"I can't see how Jeff Green can play 
at all," Commings said. "He can't even 
open a door." 

Green passed for 205 yards on 12 
completions two weeks ago in Min
nesota before being 1mocked out of 
action in last Saturday's contest with 
Ohio State. Green was replaced by Pete 
Gales, who was replaced by Dolan, who 
completed six passes for 1M) yards. Hell 
be backed by sophomore Pete Gales 
and junior PhIl Suess, who Commings 
said "could go in and do the job if he 
had to." 

Commings also announced that 
Lemuel Grayson will open at the right 
tackle position in place of Don Willey 
while Milton Turner Is expected to see 
more playing time behind tailback 
DennIs MOIIley. 

"We've made some Improvement in 
our offense the past two weeks," 
Commings said. "We just have to keep 
making progress and move the foot
ball." 

The Hawks would make great strides 
toward that progress If they could put 
together a solid, or respectable, second 
quarter. Iowa has been outscored 67...1 
in second quarters. Throw out that 
second period, and the Hawks are dead 
even with the competition ~t 56-S6. 

"Those second quarters have been 
devastating to us," Commings admits. 
"We have to start putting together four 
good quarters of football ." 

The Iowa-Purdue telecast just might 
be a blessing in disguise for the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa has been very im
pressive on the screen, pOIIting a 19-5-1 
record. The Hawks' last appearance 
was a year ago in their 12-10 win over 
Iowa State. "And if we beat them 
(Purdue), maybe they'n come back 
and put us on next week," Commings 
joked. 

Unfortunately, nat week's opponent 
will be the Michi&an Wolverines, not 
euct1y a laughing matter. 
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Hawkeyes' backfield veteran 
.in the right place, right time 

By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Marlo Pace Is one of those 
lucky people who just happens 
to be in the right place at the 
right time. Combine that with 
his adaptability to change and 
his determination to succeed, 
and you've got what it takes -
a t least In his case - to be a 
starter on the Iowa football 
team. 

Pace wasn't heavily recruited 
out of high school by the major 
colleges. Most coaches just 
don't scour the nation for a S
foot, 172-pound quarterback. 
But Pace never gave up on his 
ability to be a major college 
football player. 

After his senior season at 
Stow (Ohio) HIgh School, a fall 
which hadn't been quite as 
productive as he had originally 
hoped it would be, Pace knew he 
would be forced to prove 
hlm8e1f if he was to keep allve 
his hopes Ii. playing big-time 
football. 

"My biggest goal in life was to 
play major college football and 
since I wasn't recruited by any 
major colleges or offered any 
scholarships, I knew I would 
have to walk-on," Pace said. 

As a result, he knew he would 
have to take advantage of 
whatever opportunities came 
his way. Pace found out about 
Iowa In a roundabout way when 
an opposing high school coach 
worked with Bob Conunings 
(when he was cO(lch at 
Massillon) in an Ohio all-star 
game. 

Pace told the coach he would 
appreciate any help he could 
give In getting a scholarship. 
"He called out here and said 

they didn't have any aid 
available, but they really 
welcomed walk-ons so I new out 
here at my own expense and I 
really liked it," he said. 

Although Pace was quite 
impressed with the Iowa 
coaches and campus, he nearly 
bypassed the Hawkeye state 
and went to North carolina 
State as a walk-on. The Iowa 
junior had all his fonns filled 
out and was set to go to Raleigh, 
N.C. when assistant coach Gus 
Pachls contacted him. 

"He (Pachis) said Iowa 
definitely gave walk-ons a good 
look and Coach Commlngs 
being from the Ohio area, I felt I 
should give Iowa a good look, so 
I came out here about two 
weeks before fall football 
practice started and I really fell 
in love with the place," Pace 
said. 

He came out of high school as 
a quarterback, but was quickly 
converted to defensive back in 
his freshman season. He played 
quarterback on the demo squad 
for the first three games that 
season before he had the op
portunity to switch from offense 
to defense. 

After Roger Stech was in
jured in the Syracuse game, 
Pace was called upon to be the 
No.2 defensive back behind Rod 
Sears. "They needed to fill the 
second string spot and Coach 
(Larry) Coyer, who was the 
defensive backfield coach at the 
time, gave me an excellent 
opportunity to come over and 
give the position a try," Pace 
said, "and that's where 1 
remained the rest of the year." 

Pace adapted to the transition 
well, and spent his sophomore 
season in and out of the starting 

lineup. ThIs year he has started 
every game at cornerback. 

"There were certain aspects 
of the defensive backfield that 
were hard to adjust to, but for 

. the most part, it wasn't as bad 
as one might think," he said. 

His first start In an Iowa 
uniform last year was a very 
productive one. Pace was in the 
right place at the right time as 
he Intercepted an Indiana pass 
In the end zone to stop a third 
quarter scoring drive. He 
started one more game last 
season (against Wisconsin) and 
ended the season with 14 
tackles. 

The 1978 campaign has also 
been a good one for Pace. He 
had 10 tackles in the Minnesota 
game and has 26 solo tackles 
and assists on additional nine. 

"I don't think I played that 
good of a game against Min
nesota. It seems like when I 
make a lot of tackles, I'm not 
really in on that much pass 
defense," he said. 

Pace, 8 member of the 
frequently-maligned Iowa 
defensive backfield, said all the 
blame can't be put on the 
secondary alone. 

"I feel that pass defense is a 
combination of a lot of things, 
mainly a good pass rush, good 
underneath coverage by the 
linebackers and, of course, good 
coverage by the defensive 
backs. 

"There have been times when 
we've had maybe two of the 
three, or maybe just one of the 
three that resulted in a touch· 
down pass. So you have to look 
at all aspects," he explained. 

Pace said the play of the 
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would be a whole lot better to 
drop your first six games and 
end the season with five CQIl
secutive victories. 

The team which is in the beSt 
shape in the title race Is a teJm 
which will be going nowhere {(r 
postseason play. 

After dropping a 21·H 
decision to Purdue in the.
opener, Michigan State knocked 
off Michigan, Is deadlocked frI 
second in the conference, and 
needs only to worry about /l'll 
opponents which finIIbed wiIh 
less impressive recorda In "TI. 
In other words, the SpartaDa lit 
blessed with a acheduIe IbII 
doesn't Include OhIo State. 

But the Spartans are 
currently residing in !be JM)o 

man'a land of probation. So !be 
clolest Michigan State wUI 
come to a bowl game II to .. 
through Ita remainlDg ~ 
and hope to claim the IIiI Tel 
crown. 

"OUr probaUon comea rI 
Jan. 18, 1m, 10 we're II1II 
eUafble for lilY bow~" .w 
Spartan Coach Darryl HopI. 
"We play our bowl .
during the 1IeIIOII. 

Although the Spartans 1ft II1II 
eligible, they would stUl 
thoroughly enjoy a BI& Tel 
championship and with !be 
other conference leaden beIIIDd 
them, things look good 1« !be 
fans In East LIIlIinI. 

So good, that we, the II-' 
cia. of Iowa students, IDI1 
become part of In eDte 
minority. A minority thai ell! 
teU the grandchlldna !be old 
• tory about the )'111' ICIIIeIIII 
other than Michlglll « !*O 

. S\lte ,ron • BI& .Ten fooIIIiJ 
champloJl8h\p . 

Pace: Ready 
CODliDued from page 4. 

defense has steadily improved 
In past weeks but has been hurt 
by Injuries, in particular the 
absence of Cedric Shaw. 

" We've bad some inex
perienced people in there filling 
in for Cedric. For the most part, 
the three veterans - Dave 
Becker, Charles Danzy and 
myself - have made steady 
improvement as well as the new 
defensive backs)" Pace said . . 

When Shaw was injured In the 
Iowa State game, Pace had to 
move from wide comer to short 
comer and has remained in that 
position since. The move forced 
Pace ftc> make another ad
justment. 

"I really feel we miss Cedric 
back there because he has a lot 
of experience and that's the 
name of the game, experience 
and confidence, Pace said. 

Size doesn't seem to be a 
disadvantage to this 6-footer. 
"There are times when a taller 
receiver has a definite ad
vantage with his height, but I 
try not to worry about It. It's 
just a matter of body position 

Seldom does anyone seek public office as uni
quely qualified as Jim Leach when he became 
·Iowa's Congressman from the 1 st District. 

He studred at Princeton, the Johns Hopkins 
School of Advanced International Studies, and the 
London School of Economics. 

As a Foreign Services Officer, Jim represented 
the United States in Vitally important strategic 
negotiations with the Soviets. 

But most important, Jim is a product of Iowa and 
Iowa values. He was born and raised in the 1 st Dis
trict, and was a high school athlete, playing football, 
and winning a state wrestling championship. Prior 
to becoming a Congressman he headed his family's 
business in Bettendorf. 

Jim knows Iowans and what they believe in, and 
his record in Congress has shown it. He's working 
to bring Federal spending and inflation under cOfl
trol. And he's stood up for farmers and small 
businessmen by voting to reduce Federal tax and 
regulatory burdens. 

Jim went to Congress with the support of in
dlviduallowans who believed in him, and entrusted 
him with their vote in Congress. He hasn't let them 
down. 

He ..... Hel ••• He ...... . 

Palcllor by 1h4I L .. ch for (1pngren Commln ... Roy K.ppy. Chalrm.n . 
1101 Stat. Slr .. l. 88ttendorf. IOWII 52122 



veteran 

ht time 
lineup. This year he has started 
every game at cornerback. 

"'There were certain aspects 
of the defensive backfield that 
were hard to adjust to, but for 

quite . the most part, it wasn't as bad 
Iowa as one might think," he said. 

nearly His first start in an Iowa 
state unifonn last year was a very 

productive one. Pace was in the 
right place at the right time as 
he intercepted an Indiana pass 
in the end zone to stop a third 
quarter scoring drive. He 
started one more game last 
season (against Wisconsin) and 
ended the season with 14 
tackles. 

The 1978 campaign has also 
been a good one for Pace. He 
had 10 tackles in the Mirulesota 
game and has 26 solo tackles 
and assists on additional nine. 

"I don't think I played that 
good of a game against Min
nesota. It seems like when I 
make a lot of tackles, I'm not 
really in on that much pass 
defense," he said. 

Pace, a member of the 
frequently-maligned Iowa 
defensive backfield, said all the 
blame can't be put on the 
secondary alone. 

"I feel that pass defense is a 
combination of a lot of things, 
mainly a good pass rush, good 
underneath coverage by the 
linebackers and, of course, good 
coverage by the defensive 
backs. 

"There have been times when 
we've had maybe two of the 
three, or maybe just one of the 
three that resulted in a touch· 
down pass. So you have to look 
at all aspects," he explained. 

Pace said the play of the 

Turn \0 page 5. plea .... 
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Different Sandwiches 

Salad Bar 
l)ddallS IE Fnait DrlnU 
_lUl4en1 Every 
,atw~av 8 • 12 

Week 

ROBBINS & 
(OMAN 

The Dally Iow.nID.A. Mk 

Mario Pace 

Michigan st. 
CoaliDued (rom pqe Z. 

would be a whole lot better to 
drop your first six games ud 
end the season with five ccn
secutive victories. 

The team which is In the be5l 
shape In the title race Is a teaJIl 
which will be going nowhere fer 
postseason play. 

After dropping I 21·14 
decision to Purdue In the .... 
opener, Michigan Slale knocked 
off Michigan, Is deadlocked fer 
second In the conference, II)! 
needs only to worry about five 
opponents which finIsbed 1l\1li 
lesa impressive recorda In "n. 
In other words, the Spartans II' 
blessed with a acheduIe thai 
doem't Include OhIo Stalt. 

aut the Spartans are 
currently residing in !be no
man'. land of probation. So \lie 
clOIe.t Mlcblgan Stata will 
come to a bowl game Is to .. 
through Ita remaining ac\IeIWI 
and hope to claim the BI8 Tel 
crown. 

"Our probation cornel " 
Jan. 19, 1179, 10 we're DIll 
ellglble for any bowl," Slid 
Spartan COich Darryl RoIC' 
"We play OlD' bowl pIDIiI 
during the eeuon. 

Although the Spartw II'e DII 
eligIble, tbey would IUD 
thoroll8hly enjoy I BIg Tel 
championship and willi \lie 
other conference teaderl bebu.I 
them, thing. look good fL1' \lie 
fIN In Eut Lalllillg. 

So good, that we, tile JI1IIIII 
cia. of Iowa Itudenta, JDI1 
become part of an elIl1 
minority. A minority thaI ~ 
tell the grandcbllh \he old 
ltory about the year ..
other than MIchigan L1' (lido 

. State won • BI&. .Ten .fooIIIIl j 
champioll8hip. 

The DIIIJ lowMi-lowl City, lowI-FrIdI,. October 27, 1.71-..... sa 

Pace: Ready for Herrmann 
CoatiDued from page 4. 

defense has steadily bnproved 
in past weeks but has been burt 
by injuries, in particular the 
absence of Cedric Shaw. 

"We've had some inex
perienced people In there fi1Ung 
In for Cedric. For the most part, 
the three veterans - Dave 
Becker, Charles Danzy and 
myself - have made steady 
Improvement as well as the new 
defensive backs," Pace aaid . . 

When Shaw was injured in the 
Iowa State game, Pace had to 
move from wide corner to sbort 
comer and bas remalned In that 
position since. The move forced 
Pace ~ make another ad
justment. 

"I really feel we miss Cedric 
back there because be has a lot 
of experience and that's the 
name of the game, experience 
and confidence. Pace said. 

Size doesn't seem to be a 
disadvantage to this 6-footer. 
"There are times when a taller 
receiver bas a deftnlte ad
vantage with his height, but I 
try not to W0rTY about it. It's 
just a matter of body posItion 

Seldom does anyone seek public office as uni
quely qualifi~d as Jim Leach when he became 
Iowa's Congressman from the 1 st District. 

He studied at Princeton, the Johns Hopkins 
School of Advanced International Studies, and the 
London School of Economics. 

As a Foreign Services Officer, Jim represented 
the United States in vitally important strategic 
negotiations with the Soviets. 

But most important, Jim is a product of Iowa and 
Iowa values. He was born and raised in the 15t Dis
trict, and was a high school athlete, playing football, 
and winning a state wrestling championship. Prior 
to becoming a Congressman he headed his family's 
business in Bettendorf. 

Jim knows Iowans and what they believe in, and 
his record in Congress has shown it. He's working 
to bring Federal spending and inflation under con
trol. And he's stood up for farmers and small 
businessmen by voting to reduce Federal tax and 
regulatory burdens. • 

Jim went to Congress with the support of in
dividuallowans who believed in him, and entrusted 
him with their vote in Congress. He hasn't let them 
down. 

Plid lor by th,lMch lor GPnor ... Commltt". Roy K,ppy. Chairman. 
1101 Sial, Slr"l. Bettendorf, Iowa 52722 

when the ball Is In the air and 
whoever bas the better body 
position Is the one who comes up 
with the ball," Pace said. 

Pace said there are two 
threats in the secodnary that 
scare him more than anything 
- getting beat deep and having 
to make a tackle in the open 
field . 

"Because you're out there In 
the open field, you're one-on-one 
and all 60,000 eyes are on you. 
Any time you can break up a 
pass play or make an open field 
tackle it's a great feeling " 
Pace said. ' 

The biggest disappointment 
for Pace In his college career is 
the slow start the Hawkeyes are 
off to this year. Hopes of a 5-4 
start heading Into Columbus to 
face Ohio State diminished 
quickly. What Pace had hoped 
to be a great season turned Into 
a 1-5 start and a dim future lies 
ahead. 

"It was a goal (the 5-4 start) 
right in OlD' grasp and we had 
trouble In the beglnning putting 
it all together and here we are 
at 1-5. Every team we played so 

far this year wu not a better 
team than we are," Pace said. 

But the Hawkeye cornerback 
has hopes of salvaging a good 
season starting with Purdue 
this Saturday, a game that Pace 
is looking forward to. 

"It really aggravates me to 
no end that every magazine I 
read wltb Mark HelTmaM in it 
always aays be completed a 
record flve touchdown paases 
against Iowa last year. I think 
that we owe tbese people 
something," Pace said. 

Last year's record was a 
matter of misaed tackles and 
converging on the ball, ac
cording to Pace. The Hawkeyes 
know what they bave to do to 
prepare for this year's game, he 
added. 

While some people pick the 
Hawkeyes to lose all their 
remaining games this season, 
Pace thinks Iowa is capable of 
beating every team it faces. 
"It's going to take a great 
defensIve effort and If the of
fense continues to move the ball 
like It did against Minnesota. we 
can do just that," he said. 
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'MEN'S 
FASHIONS 
IN MOST 
SIZES 

SHORTS 36-44 
REGULARS 36-52 
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Jesse Long 
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No. NlIIII 

1 Elgin, Dave 
4 Oliver, Chuck 

Poe. HgL WL Y_ 

P 6-2 196 Jr ... • 
OB 6-1 189 Fr. 

8 Sovereen, Scott PK 6-3 213 Sr." 
9 Herrmann, Mark OB 6-5 194 So.' 

13 McCall, Ban Ti 6-0 193 So. 
14 Unvllle,Joe P 6-1 161 Fr. 
15 Klngsbury,Tom DE 5-11 198 So. 
18 Speedy, Jeff SE 6-3 186 Fr. 
20 Supan, Rock DB 6-1 192 Sr," 
23 Augustyniak, Mike FB 6-1 217· Jr. 
27 Moss, Rick DB 6-0 192 Sr.'· 
34 McKinnie, Marcus CB 6-2 178 Fr. 
37 ' Macon, John FB 6-1 205 So.' 
38 Kay, Bill 55 6-2 183 So. 
40 Pope, Ruaell TB 5-11 186 Sr.'· 
41 Harris, Mike FL 6-0 182 Jr. 
42 Johanson, Mark LB 6-2 230 Jr.' 
43 Saneff, Tim FS 6-3 200 Fr. 
44 Smith, Wayne CB 6-0 180 Jr. 
45 Harm, Willie FS 6-0 186 Sr.' 
49 Gallivan, Tony FL 5·" 174 Sr.' 
51 Josten, Mark DE 6-3 214 Jr.' 
53 Munro, Tom LB 6-6 212 Fr. 
54 Grimmett, Keevan DT 6-4 226 Jr. 
55 Hall, Don C 6-4 224 Jr.' 
57 Hull, Tim 
58 Motts, Kevl n 
59 Osman, Mark 
60 Skelley, Chu~k 
62 Marks, Mike 
63 Quinn, Pete 
86 Schwan, Dale 
68 Ernst, John 
69 Palumbo, Greg 
71 LeFeber, John 
72 Louahln, Ken 
73 Krol, Steve 
74 McKenzie, Steve 
76 Fell, Henry 
77 Jackson, Marcus 
80 Young, Dave 
82 Henderacn, David 
84 Josten, Mark 
85 Turner, Keena 
87 Burrell, Bart 
86 Eubank, Tim 
90 Barr, Jim 
91 Sanlee, Jell 
92 Floyd, Ruben 
94 Clark, Calvin 

00 6-3 227 So. 
LB 6-2 230 Jr.'· 
LB 6-1 212 Jr. 
OL 6-3 260 Sr.' 
LB 6-3 229 So. 
C 6-2 243 Jr.' 
00 6-4 228 Jr.' 
DT 6-3 225 So. 
OG 6-3 226 Jr. 
OG 6-5 235 Sr." 
MG 6-2 246 Jr.' 
OT 6-5 240 So.' 
OT 6-5 260 Jr.'· 
OT 6-4 255 So.' 
OT 6-4 260 "Jr." 
TE 6-6 222 So.' 
TE 6-0 219 Sr.' 
DE 6-1 208 Jr.' 
DE 6-3 212 Jr." 
SE 6-2 160 So.' 
TE 6-6 241 Sr." 
MG 5-10 230 Jr. 
DT 6-3 231 Jr.' 
DE 6-2 217 Sr.''' 
DT 6-5 234 So.' 

VESTS from 

$2650 

PEDDLERS 
15 S DUBUQUE 331:9923 

Herteen & 
Jewelers Iowa 

Purdue 
Boilermakers 

Head Coach 
Jim Young 
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and Depth Chart 

low 0.... 
TE-91 Swift, 84 Wozniak 
LT-70 DeVlIder, 76 Ward 
LG-88 Willey, 60 Mayer 
C-54 Hilgenberg. 52 Oakes 

• RG-84 Grayson, 85 Mayhan 
RT -51 Palladino, 71 postler 
SE--87 Reid, 60 Dunham 
OB-13 Dotan, 12 Galea 
TB-18 MoaJey, 48 Turnar 
FB--44 Lazar, 35 McKIllip 
WB-25 Monon. 28 Crocker 

Ion DttInM 
LE-92 Hobbs, 38 Dean 
LT -31 Hufford, 77 Mahmen. 
RT-75 Harty, 97 BenschOler 
RE-45 Vazquez, 89 Woodland 
LLB-42 WeIaI, 61 Skradll 
MLB-47 RUlk, 85 Simonaen 
RLB-5 Gutlhall, 83 MoIlnl 
SS-O Beck,r, 39 Kent EItIa 
FS-46 Danzy, 43 King 
SC-23 Kevin EIII •. 20 Shew 
WC-2 Psce. 4 Pareon 

Punier -3 Holsclaw 
P~_8 ScIlliling 

..... -.. 
SE-87 Burrell, II SPIIdf 
L T -76 Fell, 73Kru 
LG-88 Schwan, ~ PUll 
C-63 Quinn, 55 Hal 
AG-71 leteOtl, SItu 
RT-74 McKtnzIa, ~ 
TE-88 EubInk, eo 1-. 
OB-9 He"mann, 4 "" 
T8-40 Pope. 13 McCII 
FB-37 Meco!I, 23 
FL-41 HIrrII. 4i GM ..... .,...... 
LE-82 Floyd, 15 ~ 
IT-94 C1Ittl, a em. 
MG-72 LoutIIln, 10 irI 
AT -77 JlCkaon. 54 
RE-85 f .. ".., 51 _ 
La-58 t.IoaI, 53 MIIIII 
LB-42 Johanson, 62 MIll 
CB-44 Smllh, 34 IoIcKiIiI 
S5-20 Supen. 31 kIr 
FS-45 HerrIa, 43 Sen!« 
CB-27 Moll. 34 McMiIiI 

Pol. ..... WI. Y_ 

. K 5-7 154 So. 
DB 5-11 180 Jr.'· 
PK 6-1 197 Jr.' 
DB 6-0 189 So. 
LB 6-0 205 Sr. 
DB 6-0 200 Fr. 
TE 6-5 209 So. 
K 6-1 206 Jr. 

THE ro' 
II tiE LOB E 0 I ~:: ~46~'nn ~J' 

/ Welcome 
Alums and Friends. 

Go Hawksl 

Iowa 
Hawkeyes 

Head Coach 
Bob Commings 

tlIIi,BiII . 

&'cbin. Dattn 
Ililt.Ken 
-.on,Mlke 
cn.n.Jef1 

6-2 190 Sr." 
6-1 200 So. 
5-11 174 Fr. 
6-3 170 So. 

OB 6-0 200 Jr.' 
OS 6-5 195 Fr. 
TB 6-1 194 Fr. 
DB 5-10 189 Sr. 
OB 5-11 185 So. 

Colors - Old Gold and Black 
Conference - Big Ten 
Enrollment - 22,766 

"*t, Dennis 
PIInon, Dorcua 
Iiaw,CQfc 
~,vtc 
- ,Mike 
Iil.Kllln 
Ibbt,Rod 
- ,Trley 

'-."'* 
'*"-, PI1II 

TB 5-10 176 Jr," 
WB 5-9 167 So. 
DB 6-0 192 Jr.'· 
FB 6-0 198 Fr. 
DB 6-1 201 Fr. 
DB 6-2 184 So.' 
WB 5-11 187 Sr.' 
WB 5-10 178 Fr. 
OB 6-5 177 Jr. 
FB 5-8 175 Fr. 
WB 6-9 174 So. ' 
FB 6-2 205 Fr. 
DT 6-2 243 Sr ... 
LB 6-1 222 Sr.' 
TB 5-11 185 Fr. 
TB 5-11 180 Fr. 
FB 6-1 227 So. 
DE 6-1 229 So. 
Da 5-11 189 Fr. 
WB 5-11 161 Fr. 
DB 6-2 182 So.' 
FS 6-0 192 So. 
DB 5-11 182 So. 
LB 6-2 215 Jr." 
Da 6-2 174 Fr. 
FB 6-1 215 Sr,''' 
DE 6-1 227 Sr. " 
DB 5-11 192 Sr,''' 
LB 6-2 224 Sr ... • 
TB 5-9 190 So. 
DB 6-2 188 Fr. 
DT 6-1 258 Jr. 
OT 6-2 245 Jr." 
C 6-3 238 Fr. 
OG 6-0 223 So. 
C 6-2 242 So.' 
C 6-1 251 Jr. 
LB 6-0 201 Fr. 

~DE 6-2 225 Sr.' 

Pol,1500/0 CoHon ' 
Knit Underwe.r 

-ankle length drawers 
-long sleeve shirt 

- 8m to x-Irg, 

, $310 

Raschel Navy type 
Thermal Knit $4.0 

• 8m to x-Irg. 

HEKS 
,112 E. College 

58 Frisk, Keith 
59 Holmstrom, Tim 
60 Mayer, Mike 
81 Skradll, Bryan 
83 Rushton, John 
84 Grayson, Lemuel 
85 Mayhan, Dave 
68 Cody,Jlm 
67 WIIIIs,Joe 
68 Willey, Don 
69 Woodland, Tom 
70 DeVlIder, Jeff 
11 Postiar, Paul 
72 Petrzalka, Matt 
73 Flood, Steve 
74 Gllblugh, Greg 
75 Harty, John 
78 Ward, Brian . 
77 Mahmens, Mark 
78 Hager, John 
79 Kittle, Bruee 
80 Dunham, Doug 
81 Bradley, Bill 
82 Cole, Mel 
83 Mollnl, Jim 
84 Wozniak, Ban 
85 SlmonNn, Todd 
88 Dalton, Mike. 
87 Reid, Brad 
88 Brady, Mike 
89 ROil, Bill 
90 Michel, Phil 
91 Swill, Jim 
92 Hobbs, Darrell 
93 Harty, Frank 
94 Wagner, Stave 
95 Schroeder, Tom 
96 Davia, Jeff 

OT 6-5 271 So. 
C 6-4 239 Sr.' 
OG 6-2 250 Sr,''' 
LB 6-1 213 So,' 
OG 6-2 241 Sr. 
OG 6-3 234 Jr.' 
OG 6-4 205 Fr. 
OT 6-3 283 Sr. 
OG 6-3 267 Sr." 
OG 6-2 244 Jr.' 
DE 6-1 238 So. 
OG 6-3 245 So.' 
OT 6-3 238 So. 
OT 6-6 258 So.' 
C ' 5-10 213 Fr . 
OG 6-3' 241 So.' 
DT 6-5 263 So.' 
OT 6-4 257 So. 
DT 6-2 250 Jr.'· 
OT 6-5 287 Jr. 
DE 6-4 227 So. 
SE 6-1 192 So.' 
LB 6)2 221 Fr. 
LB 6-2 221 Fr. 
LB 6-4 228 Jr," 
TE 6-8 220 Jr. 
LB 6-2 217 Fr. 
TE 6-2 212 Fr. 
SE 5-11 170 Jr.· 
SE 5-10 175 Sr." 

6-2 230 Sr. TE 
DE 6-3 225 Jr. 
TE 6-5 238 Jr." 
DE 6-5 242 Sr.' 
DE 6-1 238 Fr. 
DE 6-3 234 Sr,·· 
DE 6-5 
TE 

214 Fr. 

97 BanlChoter, Doug DT 
6-4 222 Fr. 
6-3 250 Sr.· .. 

98 Uhlenhake, Clay DT 6-2 255 Fr. 
99 Schultz, Dan DT 6-3 282 Sr. 

'DenOlea Lette" Won 

Down ski coats by: 



VFW2581 1012 Gilbert Ct. 

Live Entertainment 
Friday - Playing 9-1 

the DO'S & DON'TS 
Saturday - after the game 

Jesse Long 
For your listening & dancing pleasure 
FREE rides to and from the game 
Hot Sandwiches Public Welcome 

No. NI_ 

Eagln. Dave 
4 Oliver. Chuck 
8 Sovlreen, Scott 
9 Herrmann, Mark 

13 McCall, Ben 

Poe. ..... WI. V .. r 

P 6-2 196 Jr.· .. 
OB 6-1 189 Fr. 
PK 6-3 213 Sr .. • 
OB 6-5 194 So .. 
TI 6-0 193 So. 

14 Linville, Joe P 6-1 181 Fr. 
5-11 198 So. 
6-3 168 Fr. 
6-1 192 Sr'" 
6-1 217· Jr. 
6-0 192 Sr .. • 
6-2 178 Fr. 
6-1 205 So.' 
6-2 163 So. 
5-11 168 Sr .. • 
6-0 182 Jr. 
6-2 230 Jr" 
6-3 200 Fr. 

15 Kingsbury, Tom DE 
18 Speedy, Jell SE 
20 Supan,Rock DB 
23 Augustyniak. Mike FB 
27 M088, Rick DB 
34 McKinnie, Marcus CB 
37 Macon, John FB 
38 Kay, Bill SS 
40 Pope. Rusaell Ta 
41 Harrla, Mike FL 
42 JohanlOll, Mark LB 
43 Seneff, Tim FS 
44 Smith. Wayne 
45 Harris, Willie 
4a Gallivan, Tony 
51 Josten, Mark 
53 Munro, Tom 
54 Grimmett, Keevan 
55 Hall, Don 
57 Hull, Tim 
58 Motta. Kevin 
sa Oeman. Mark 
60 Skelley, Chu~k 
62 Marks, Mike 
63 Oulnn, Pete 
66 Schwan, Oale 
68 Ernst. Joh n 
69 Palumbo, Greg 
71 LeFeber, John 
72 Loulhln, Ken 
73 Krol, Steva 
74 McKenzie. Steve 
76 Fell. Henry 
n Jackson, Marcus 
80 Young, Dave 

CB 6-0 180 Jr. 
FS 6-0 168 Sr .. 
FL 5-11 174 Sr .. 
DE 6-3 214 Jr" 
LB 6-6 212 Fr. 
DT 6-4 226 Jr. 
C 6-4 224 Jr" 
00 6-3 227 So. 
LB 6-2 230 Jr'" 
L8 6-1 212 Jr. 
OL 6-3 260 Sr" 
L8 6-3 229 So. 
C 6-2 243 Jr" 
00 6-4 '228 Jr" 
DT 6-3 225 So. 
00 6-3 226 Jr. 
OG 6-5 235 

OT 6-5 280 
OT 6-4 255 
OT 
TE 

Sr .... 
Jr." 
So." 

Jr'" 
So." 

82 Hlndlraon, Oavid TE 

6-4 280 
6-8 222 
6-0 219 
6-1 208 

Jr.·· 
So .. 
Sr .. 

Jr" 84 Josten. Mark DE 
85 Turn." Keena 
87 Burrell, Barl 
68 Eubank, Tim 
90 Barr, Jim 
91 Senlca, Jell 
92 Floyd, Ruben 
94 Clark. Calvin 

DE 6-3 212 Jr'" 
SE 6-2 160 So." 
TE 6-8 241 Sr." 
MG 5-10 230 Jr. 

DT 6-3 231 Jr" 
DE 6-2 217 Sr .... 
DT 6-5 234 So .. 

VESTS from 

$2650 

PEDDLERS 
15 S DUBUQUE 331;9923 

The Dally 1oWIn-1ow1 Cltp, '-'rtdIIr, Oct __ 11, 
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Jewelers 
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Purdue 
Boilermakers 

Head Coach 
Jim Young 

Colors - Old Gold and Black 
Conference - Big Ten 
Enrollment - 30,500 

.... 0..-

Probable S"'" 
Ind Depth Chart 

SE-'7 Burrell, 11 S. 
L T -76 Fell, 73 Krol 
LG-88 Schwln, 881'111!i1 

1IiIIdIw,\lm 
/nln, George _Tin 
1diILtmIn, Greg 
",,",81M 

CIimIngs, Bobby 

"Bobby 
Gllll,PtiI 
trili,BiI • 
&Icbon.Darin 
IItt.Ken 
a...on.Mlkt 
hn,JeIf 
1Iiirt, Dennis 
'*m, Oorcus 
hI,Cedric 
h),VIc 

Mlk. 
!l!.Mrrtn 

IIorIln.Rod 
tlIr:kw, l,lCy 
bl,PIlM 
-,Phil 
"*,Jim 
III.MIty TE-91 Swift, &4 Wozniak 

LT-70 DeVlld.r, 76 Ward 
LG-88 Willey, 80 Mayer 
C-5oI Hilgenberg, 52 Oak •• C-63 Quinn, 551j11 ... Jt/I 

Pol. ..... WI. y_ 

, K 5-7 154 So. 
DB 5-11 180 Jr.'· 
PK 6-1 197 Jr.' 
DB 6-0 189 So, 
LB 6-0 205 Sr, 
DB 6-0 200 Fr. 
TE 6-5 209 So. 
K 6-1 208 Jr. 
DB 6-2 190 Sr .. • 
aB 6-1 200 So. 
DB 5-11 174 Fr. 
OB 6-3 170 So. 
aB 6-0 200 Jr" 
aB 6-5 195 Fr. 
TB 6-1 194 Fr. 
DB 5-10 189 Sr. 
OB 5-11 185 So, 
TS 5-10 176 Jr,·· 
WB 5-9 187 So. 
DB 6-0 192 Jr.'· 
FB 6-0 198 Fr, 
DB 6-1 201 Fr, 
DB 6-2 184 So." 
WB 5-11 187 Sr .. 
we 5-10 178 Fr. 
OB 6-5 177 Jr. 
FB 5-8 175 Fr. 
WB 5-9 174 So .. 
FB 6-2 205 Fr. 
DT 
LB 
TB 5-11 185 

Sr.·· 
Sr .. 
Fr. . RG-&4 Grayson, 65 Mayhan 

RT -51 Palladino. 71 POIIler 
SE-87 Field, 80 Dunham 
OB-13 Oolan, 12 Gai .. 
TB-16 MoaIey, 48 Turner 
FB-44 Lazar, 35 McKIllip 
WB-25 Monon. 28 Crocker 

RG-71 Lefeber, 51iU ~ 
RT-7HlcKenzIe,85Wti1011 ,1MYne TB 5-11 180 Fr. 
TE-88 EubInk, ~ Yaoq 1I:IiIip, o.n FB 6-1 227 SO. 

Iowa DIfIMI 
LE-92 Hobbl, 38 Deen 
L T -31 Hufford. 77 Mahmenl 
RT -75 Harty, 97 BenachOier 
RE-45 V81qU81, 89 Woodland 
LLB-42 Wei ... 61 Skrldll 
MLB-47 Rusk, 85 Slmon_ 
RLB-5 Gutshall. 83 MoIlnl 
SS-9 Becker, 39 Kent EIHa 
FS-48 Danzy, 43 King 
SC-23 Kevin EIIII, 20 Shlw 
WC-2 Pace, 4 Person 

Punwr-3 Holaclaw 
P~t1-8 Schilling 

OS-9 Herrmann, 4 (1M Dllii,PII DE 6-1 229 So. 
T8-40 Pope. 131r1cC11 ..... Jot DB 
F9-37 Macon, 10.... 
FL-41 HIrrfa, GGIIhI """I Jell 

........ DIIIMt 
LE-92 FIoyG. 15 KiIIgIW! 
L T -94 Clark, 68 en. 
MG-72 LOUIhln, iO BrI 
RT -17 JaoI!son, 54 GftMIII 
RE-15 Turner, 51. 
LS-58 MoaI, ~ IIIIIt 
LS-42 JoIIanaon. 11II1II 
CS-44 Smith, 34 ~ 
S5-2O SU9lO, 31 kIJ 
F5-45 HIrriI, 43 StnIIi 
CB-27 Moll, 34 UcKIIiI 

IIt.1<erit 

",lOIn 
lllb, Ttgrt 

i.eYen 

5-11 189 Fr. 
WB 5·11 181 Fr. 
DB 6-2 182 So .. 
FB 6-0 192 So, 
DB 5-11 182 So, 
LB 8·2 215 Jr"· 
DB 6-2 174 Fr. 
FB 6-1 215 Sr.··· 
DE 6-1 227 
DB 5-11 182 
LB 6-2 224 

Sr . •• 
Sr.··· 
Sr.··· 

TB 5-9 190 So. 
DB 6-2 188 Fr. 
DT 8;-1 256 Jr. 
OT 6-2 245 Jr.·· 
C 6-3 238 Fr. 
OG 6-0 223 So. 
C 6-2 242 So." 
C 8-1 251 Jr. 
LB 8-0 201 Fr. 

~DE 8-2 225 Sr.' 

. -
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/ Welcome 
Alums and Friends. 

Go Hawksl 

'owa 
Hawkeyes 

Head Coach 
Bob Commings 

Colors - Old Gold and Black 
Conference - Big Ten 
Enrollment - 22,766 

58 Frisk. Keith 
59 Holmstrom, Tim 
80 Mayer. Mike 
81 Skrldll, Bryan 
63 Rushton, John 
84 Grayson, Lemuel 
85 Mayhan, Dave 
66 CodY,Jlm 
67 WlIIls,Joe 
68 Willey, Don 
89 Woodland, Tom 
70 DeVlIder. Jeff 
71 Postler. Paul 
72 Petrzelka, Matt 
73 Flood, StCIYI 
74 Gllbaugh, Greg 
75 Harty, John 
18 Ward, Brian . 
77 Mahmens. Mark 
78 Hager. John 
79 Kittle, Bruce 
80 Dunh'am, Doug 
81 Bradley, Bill 
82 Cole, Mel 
63 Mollnl, Jim 
M Wozniak, Ben 
85 Slmonll8n, Todd 
86 Dalton, Mike 
87 Reid , Brld 
68 Brady, Mike 
89 R088, Bill 
90 Michel, Phil 

OT 6-5 271 So. 
C 6-4 239 Sr." 
OG 6-2 250 81' .... 
LB 6-1 213 So." 
OG 6-2 241 Sr. 
OG 6-3 234 Jr." 
OG 6-4 205 Fr. 
OT 6-3 263 Sr. 
00 6-3 287 Sr."· 
00 6-2 244 Jr.' 
DE 6-1 238 So. 
00 6-3 245 So.' 
OT 6-3 238 So. 
OT 6-6 258 So." 
C ' 5-10 213 Fr. 
OG 6-3' 241 So .. 
DT 6-5 263 So .. 
OT 6-4 257 So. 
DT 6-2 250 Jr." 
OT 6-5 267 Jr. 
DE 6-4 227 So. 
SE 6-1 192 So." 
LB 8)2 221 Fr. 
LB 6-2 _221 Fr. 
LB 6-4 228 Jr."· 
TE 6-8 220 Jr. 
LB 6-2 217 Fr. 
TE 6-2 212 Fr. 
SE 5-11 170 Jr." 
SE 5-10 175 Sr." 
TE 6-2 230 Sr, 
DE 6-3 225 Jr. 

91 Swift, Jim TE 6-5 238 Jr'" 
6-5 242 Sr." 
6-1 238 Fr. 
6-3 234 Sr .. • 
6-5 214 Fr. 
6-4 222 Fr. 

6-3 250 Sr .. •• 
6-2 255 Fr, 
6-3 262 Sr. 

92 Hobbs. Darrell DE 
93 Hlrty, Frink DE 
94 Wagner, StlVa DE 
95 Schroeder, Tom DE 
96 Olvil, Jell TE 
a7 Benachoter, Doug OT 
96 Uhlenhake. Clay OT 
89 Schultz, Dan OT 

'DenoIII Let1I,. Won 

Poly/50'lo Cotton ' 
Knit Underwear 

-ankle length drawers 
-long sleeve sh I rt 

• sm to x-Irg. 

$310 

Raschel Navy type 
Thermal Knit $4.0 

• 8m to x-Irg. 

HEKS 
'112 E. College 

Down ski coats by: 

GERRY 

WliteStag 

WRI~~' 
CountryLiving 

For day. on ClmpUl- hikinl throulh 
the woodl- thoee momin .. when tne 

city ItfHtI lte heavy with aluah . 
With the limo .. Wriaht Al<:h _rv.r 

features ror your day lonl Wilkin. pleuure 
No. 908 In Ru. SIddle Tin 1.lth.r. 

Oeat.ed rubbe.r .ole . We han 
• complete lilt run on hand l!Q!. 

$6810 

Wright 
Arch Preserve'Shoes 

LORENZ BOOT SHOPS 
112 East Washington Downtown 

The Mall Shopping Center 

When 
you're 
ready ••• 

We'll be here to help you 
in your selection ... 
just as we have been 
for over three generations 

. GlrfillERG ~ 
No wonder people depend on III. 

The Mallin Iawa CIty. 

• > 
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Get there 
any way 
you can 
New location 
6 S. Dubuque 

Nut Shell Exclusives 
Iowa Collection 

• Needlepoint 
Herky pillow or Dll'lturl~ '; 

• Latc. Hook Rugs 
• Afghan • Hats 
• Sweaters 
·PeDDaDtl 

How about trying 
BUCILLA-Deluxe Pile, Latch Rug 

or Wall Hanging Kits. 
Choose from dozens of sizes & styles 

OrIon short or shag 
100% BUCILLA WOOL - short or long 

~bt 11«t ~btU 

The Dally Iowan/Cathy Bre!tenilldl« 

'IoWI qUlrt«back 1111 Dolan gel 1111 tII'II try to _p • 17 -,..r loaf", ........... ",. 
ltartlng lIIIgn_t SIIurdI, .. the Hawk.,.. clue. 

The. waiting g~me is over; 
Dolan gets his chance 
By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

Some people just seem to be 
able to live the right way. For 
instance, take a look at Iowa 
quarterback Bill Dolan. 

At the start of the 1978 football 
season, the Moot-I, 2OO-pounder 
foond himself taking a back 
seat behind three other 
Hawkeye signal-callers. His 
game experience over the last 

three years barely exceeded the 
time it takes to play a single 
contest. And the guy's never 
been listed higher than third .. 
string on the Hawks' quar· 
terback depth charts. 

Put it all together and you've 
got Iowa's starting quarterback 
when the 17th-ranked Purdue 
Bollennakers' invade Iowa City 
for Saturday's conference 
matchup. 

There is litUe secrecy in the 
fact that Coach Bob Commings 
and his staff have had a hell of a 
time with this year's quar-
terback position. .. 

Bob Commings Jr. took the 
starter's role early this fall 
before going out with a rib in· 
jury in the Utah game that 
could cost him the rest of the 
aeuon. Then Pete Gales got the 
call, but the offell8e never really 
got moving. Enter Jeff Green 
and the Newhall, Calif., 
sophomore put on a sparkling 
dlaplay completing 12 paases for 
205 y8l'(ls at Minnesota. 

Nothing went wrong with that 
until the Hawkeyea entered lut 
week'. matchup at Ohio State, 
where Green joined Comming8 
Jr. on the lidellnel with a back 
strain. 

"I tAlked with Jeff and It 
doesn't IOWId Uke he'll be ready 
for awhile and Bobby Jr. came , 
OIltand tried to throw (Monday) 
but had a lot of pain," Dolan 
said. "So the way It loob I'll be 
No. 1 on Saturday and I'm 
really looking forward to It." 

Dolan said. "I jllllt told m,.r 
to hang in there, keep IJIC' 
ticing and I'd get my cbIDce." 

Dolan's initial chance cameil 
a Utah game that found III 
completing four of llpgar. 
18 yards after taking owe fir 
the injured Commlngs Jr. And M 
anything was to be leatIII 
against the Utes, it would hi" 
to be that playing on IooIbtII 
Saturday Is nothing Hie Ihe 
daily workouts. ' 

"I thought I was ready to play 
against Utah, but after ~ 
back at what happened I realiJe 
I didn't do what I ~'ft 
done," Dolan admits. "It ... t 
lot d1Herent playing in a gaDII 
against another team iDIIad fA 
going against your 0111 
teammates In practice .. 
scrimmages." 

There is also quite I 

noticeable d1Herence ~ 
playing in Kinnick Stadium 
before 51,170 fans ' and per. 
forming in front of I?,$II 
football fanatics who mUe k I 
habit to pack Ohio StadIaII 
when their bekmd ~ 
are playing In Columbua. 

"You always tbiDk Ii (MIll 
State University al OHIO 
STATE. They're 10 1UpIriar,' 
said Dolan, who completed is 
of 11 pus attempta far 10 yard! 
under constant .n-e hi 
the Bllckeye defeDA. "Bat 
they're on!Y human. 'lbey ~ 
their pantli on OM leg ala 11m! 
just like we do and if we pIaJ'd 
againlt them again, we'd do I 
lot better job." 

All kinds of Iowa souvenirs at 

You'd think Dolan could have 
fOWld an euler opponent for hiJ 
first starting llllJinment u a 
Hawkeye than than the league
leading Bollermakers. But then 
again, nothing baa come very 
eully for this Winthrop, low~ 
native since hiJ arrival In Iowa 
City. 

Dolan aald the crowd' " 
pageantry of OhIo State dkI' 
bother him the way he qIeCIeII 
It to. But the Buekeye detail 
IW'e did. 

"I thought I wwld be nemII 
and really u,ht playlDc III hII 
of all thoee people IIId In .111 
bJ& stadium, bat I kind IJ 
thou&ht I would play 10 I III 
forgot about It JIlIDd .
prepartng myae1f," '* .w. 

, 

Iowa Book and Sapply 
across fr~m Old Capitol 

"It was real dl.lappolntlng a 
lot of timeI s1Wnc on the 
aideUnea and not beinl a part of 
the pme. But the coachel 
mab the declllOlli and 1 fI&un 
they know what they're doIna," 

.. • • • It'" ~ 1 • ", 

Turn 10 filii' 10. pIIIII, 

The wit and wisdom of the 
Most of you probably have 

Del'er conaidered what It would 
be Ike to spend a summer day 
wIlb all of the Big Ten coaches. 

Wen,ll's not as bad as it may 
1!AIIId, although it can be truly 
b«ing and at the same time, 
!1Iremely Interesting. 

What makes the day boring is 
lllat it 's still sununer, which 
means everyone is still tied for 
Ibe conference lead and has not 
yet lost a single game. Wha t 
lllat means is that every coach 
bas a good bour's worth of high 
bopes and optimistic 
statements qualified by a 
C!R!ple of well-plsced ifs. 

The fact that no one has lost a 
game also makes things in· 
teresting because everyone 
feels lose and ready to take a 
!bot at anyone else or offer a 
lecture or two. The wit and 
wiadom of all ten coaches was 
00 display at the Big Ten 
Klctolf Luncheon in ChIcago in 
JDid.summer. The coaches, not "I confined by the pressure to 
win or not to lose, revealed a 
sIIIe of them that the average 
faD never gets to see or hear by 
,atching or reading pre- or 
pilt;!ame Interviews. 

Chicago Tribune Sports 
CoIl11J1111st Dave Condon was 
master of ceremonies for the 
llrluai media day and did it 
with a mastery of one-liners 
which prompted many a coach 
to ad-lib a few good jibes of his 
1lIID. 

Condon introduced the 
Michigan State coach by ex· 
plaining that Darryl Rogers 
spent the summer playing golf 
lith Bo Schembechler because 

.1IwoIIhet. .. 

ThtonlyWMI to dtKrlbe Fred 
!Ales Primitive WoIccMri nil' II 
fANToIST1C1 Tho .. are hand 
bb:ked prlntlln natural colors on 
rou;. texturtd, natural beige m~ 
~r, Tho coIIfction feature. 
prinu lrom primitive Peru, Alaskl , 
roI Ainu, and art perfect for I 
__ WI'. Paperthr.., WINs in rustic 
bd.f*lodol'ona . lhe prinUs 
dentin .arthen browns, neutral 
bOte. fi.ry rust, and charcoal 
blick.Papertho remaining wallin' 
COrrotpondln8 murll Cliled To/em. 
"'" Iqo murli of a crude drawing 
Ii INjHtic Alatbn T otempoies 
roI II In Iht "me color tones" 
lilt batik. Carpet the lloor with 
_ Nit plush Ind hln. floor
Ionath drlptS of rust homHpun 
CGIIorIIlIht windows. n. them 
~ oiIh matchln, tiebacks and 
"" dark Itlined woven wood 
_underneath. KMP the furn l· 
.... 1IIIHIw! oak and cover two 
*flack dill" In mellow brown ..,.,wkh braII tacks , Ushtln, 
."id be from simple trick lI",tl 
Mliltctli ... facus4ld on the mural 
Md pel "'nll"", Ashtrays 
Md pUnt holden should be ear
IIoI!wwt pottety or heavy Mas'. 
Store IteWlpaperlln Intnatly 
_ baIIIetl; sell ..... oak pool 
~inthtq,_r, ltoreCU" In 
lilpbasU4, _Icy cold drinkl 
• brill mup ... rack 'om upl 

Open Dally 10-5 
or by ippCIintmenl 

it would be the only chance he'd 
ever get to see the Michigan ' 
coach put the ball in the air. 

Rogers admitted it was one of 
the rare times he beat Bo, and 
he hoped his luck would carry 
over into the football season 
(looks like it did). Humor like 
that made it easier for the Big 
Ten fans and dignitaries to put 
up with the endless opUrnism. 
One of the dignitaries present 
was the NCAA's Executive 
Secretary, Walter Byers. Byers 
is, to say the least, well·known 
on a few Big Ten compuses,like 
Michigan Slate and Minnesota. 

Recently, Byers has been 
criticized for not being able to 
find significant recrui ting 
violations at Ohio State, which 
may be comprable to not being 
able to find hay in a pile of 
needles. 

"Walter Byers did an ex
cellent job on our campus. I 
guess it can be done on certain 
campuses. There are a select 
few and we happen to be one of 
them," Rogers theorized. "I 
guess the last time Woody had a 
cameraman (on the sidelines), 

he did something to him (like 
push him). I think it was the 
intensity of the game. Anyway, 
I think if we see a cameraman, 
we're gonna hug and kiss him. 
He can wallt anywhere he wants 
to cause we haven't seen one for 
three years," Rogers added 

Extra Point 

referring to the Spartans' three 
years of proba tion which the 
NCAA levied for recruiting 
violations. 

Rogers, like the other 
coaches, brought along two of 
his players for the Big Ten fans 
and writers to meet, but the 
third-year coach talked a great 
deal about one player who took 
extra stepes to make sure he 
wouldn't be absent from the 
team. Michigan State's KIrk 
Gibson made it clear he would 
only sign a pro baseball con· 

YOUNKERS 
SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Hawkeye 
Stadium 
Cushions 

-Water repellant 
-Slack lettering on 
gold background. 

-Suilt-in carrying handle 
-Twelve by Fifteen Inch 
Cushions feature two full 
Inches of comfort 

Come in and see our full 
line of IOWA 
merchandise! 

• 

New Herky mascot dolls pictured 
in the background, are available 
in two sizes $4 and $8. 
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The waiting g~me is over, 
Dolan gets his chance 
By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Alsoe. Sports Editor 

Some people jll8t seem to be 
able to live the right way. For 
instance, take a look at Iowa 
quarterback Bill Dolan. 

At the start of the 1978 footban 
season, the &-foot-I, ~pounder 
found himself taking a back 
seat behind tbree other 
Hawkeye signal-callers. His 
game experience over the last 

three years barely exceeded the 
time it takes to play a single 
contest. And the guy's never 
been listed higher than third .. 
string on the Hawks' quar
terback depth charts. 

Put it all together and you've 
got Iowa's starting quarterback 
when the 17th-ranked Purdue 
Boilermakers invade Iowa City 
for Saturday's conference 
matchup. 

There is little secrecy in the 
ract that Coach Bob Conunings 
and his staff have had a heD of a 
time with this year's quar-
terback position. ~ 

Bob Commings Jr. took the 
starter's role early this fall 
before going out with a rib in
jury in the Utah game that 
could cost him the rest <I. the 
aeason. Then Pete Gales got the 
call, but the offense never really 
got moving. Enter Jeff Green 
and the Newhall, Calif., 
sophomore put on a sparkling 
display completing 12 passes for 
206 y8l'(ls at Minnesota. 

Nothing went wrong with that 
unW the Hawkeyes entered wt 
week's matchup at Ohio State, 
where Green joined Commings 
Jr. on the lidelinea with a back 
strain. 

"I tilted with Jeff and It 
doesn'tllOWld like he'D be ready 
for awhile and Bobby Jr. came , 
out and tried to throw (Monday) , 
but had a lot of paln," Dolan 
said. "So the way it loou I'D be 
No. 1 on Saturday and I'm 
really looking forward to It." 

Dolan said. "1 Just told myaeIf 
to hang in there, keep Jd' 
ticing and I'd get my cbaDct." 

Dolan's initial chance came iI 
a Utah game that found iii 
completing four Ii 11 puleS II' 
18 yards after taking OVII' I« 
the injured ConuningaJr. And~ 
anything was to be JearDed 
against the Utes, It would hilt 
to be tha t playing 011 foolhlll 
Saturday is nothing ute tile 
daily workouts. ' 

"I thought 1 was ready to play 
against Utah, but after ~ 
back at what happened I rea/bI 
I didn't do what, I couId'lt 
done," Dolan admits. lilt 1111 I 
lot different playing In a glJlll 
against another team InJtdd « 
going against your 0111 
teammates in practice .. 
scrimmages." 

The re is a lso quite I 
noticeable difference betweII 
playing in Kinnick WUIII 
before Sl,170 fans -and pII' 
forming In front of 17,111 
football fanatics who roUe It I 
habit to pack Ohio SIIidIIID 
when their bekmd ~ 
are playing in Columhaa. 

"You always tbInt rlll*l 
State University u OHIO 
STATE. They're 10 " ," 
said Dolan, who completed is 
of 11 pall attempts lGr.'" 
under constant Prewe !rID 
the Bl,lckeye defeaH. "811 
they're only human. 'lber P; 
their pants on one leg at • tIIII 
jll8t like we do and If we pIaJed 
against them again, we'd do • 
lot better job." 

souvenirs at 

You'd think Dolan could have 
found an eaJier opponent for hia 
first starting .... oment u a 
Hawkeye than lhan the league
leading Boilermakers. But then 
again, nothing hu come very 
euIly for this Winthrop, Iow~ 
native since hil an'ival in Iowa 
City. 

Dolan aaid the crowd' IDII 
pageantry <I. OhIo state dIIm' 
bother him the way be ~ 
It to. But the Buckeye .. 
sure did. 

"I thought I would be ~ 
and really tight playlac IllI!ui1 
<I. an thOle people 8Dd Ia Id. 
bil stadium, bat I kind « 
thouaht I would play 10 I ~ 
foraot about It an IUd ItarIId 
preparln& myaaIf," DoIID d 

Suppl, "It wu real disappointing a 
lot <I. times sitting on the 
Ildelinel8lld not beInc a part 01 
the pme. But the coachel 
make the declaiOlll and 1 fJ&un 
they know what they're doIna," 

~ • I • I I "." 
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The wit and wisdom of the Big Ten coaches 
M~t ci you probably have it would be the only chance he'd he did something to him (like tract if he was allowed to play kiddingly suppoaed to have 

never conaidered what it would ever get to see the Michigan - push him). I think it was the his senior year. Rogers praised graduated in seven years. 
be Hie to spend a summer day coach put the baD in the air. intensity of the game. Anyway, hia receiver and told everyone Commings took the podium 
Ii1b all of the B.1g Ten coaches. Rogers admitted it was one of I think if we see a cameraman, that Gibson "had the privilege and in a serious tone corrected 

WeU, it's not as bad as it may the rare times he beat Bo, and we're golUl8 hug and kiss him. just lut spring to sign with the the well-known Chicago sport-
swnd. although it can be truly he hoped his luck would ca!T)' He can walk anywhere he wants Detroit Tigers for $200,000 and swriter. "Actually, he (Karras) 
biring and at the same time, over into the football season to cause we haven't seen one for play in Florida. Best summer and I, outside of being awfully 
estremely interesting. (looks like it did). Humor like three years," Rogers added lob I've ever been able to give a good footbaD players, were 

What makes the day boring is that made it easier for the Big good students. We finished in 
tIIIt it's still swruner, which Ten fans and dignitaries to put two tenns: Eisenhower's and 
means everyone is sWi tied for up with the endless optimism. E P' Truman's," Commings added 
tlleconference lead and has not One of the dignitaries present xt ra 0 I n t with a smile. 
ytt lost a single game. What was the NCAA's Executive The Hawkeye boss then 
lhatmeans Is that every coacb Secretary, Walter Byers. Byers h talked about the tough teams 
blSagoodhour's worth of high is,tosaytheleast,weD-known steve nemet Iowa had faced and said the 
hopes and optimistic on a few Big Ten compuses, like Hawks had played jll8t about 
slalements qualified by a Michigan State and Minnesota. everybody but the Bears. 
coaple of weD-placed ifs. Recently, Byers has been referring to the Spartans' three kid," Rogers announced. "Now Condon said that was an In-

The fact that no one has lost a criticized for not being able to years of probation which the we can borrow from him rather terestlng theory and said the 
game also makes things in- find Significant recruiting NCAA levied for recruiting than Cal (Stoll)," Rogers added Bears would probably beat 
terestlng because everyone violations at Ohio State, which violations. refering to the Minnesota coach Iowa, but they sure as hell 
feels lose and ready to take a may be comprable to not being Rogers, like the other who is sWi under investigation wouldn't be the favorites. The 
illDt at anyone else or offer a able to find hay in a pile of coaches, brought along two of by hia school for allegedly Bears' George Halas slmply 
tecture 01' two. The wit and needles. his players for the Big Ten fans giving players loans which smUed. Probably a lot bigger 
Iri!dom ci aU ten coaches was "Walter Byers did an ex- and writers to meet, but the didn't necessarily have to be smile than the one he's 
II display at the Big Ten cellen! job on our campll8. I third-year coach talked a great paid back. currently sporting. 
Kl60ff Luncheon in Chicago in guess It can be done on certain deal about one player who took Condon said he believed that Michigan's Bo Schembechler 
mkkummer. The coaches, not campuaes. There are a select extra stepes to make sure he tbe next speaker couldn't was next in line and he started 
lei confined by the pressure to few and we happen to be one of wouldn't be absent from the possibIly be serious about right out with an unexpected 
win or not to lose, revealed a them," Rogers theorized. "I team. Michigan State's Kirk school after rooming with Alex shot at his annual title rival. 
ide Ii them that the average guess the last time Woody had a Gibson made it clear he would Karras. That's the reason Iowa 
Ian never gets to see or hear by cameraman (on the sidelines), only sign a pro baseball con- Coach Bob Commings was 
watching 01' reading pre- or 
Jlllliame interviews. 

Chicago Tribune Sports 
Co1umni.st Dave Condon was 
master of ceremonies for the 
amual media day and did it 
1riIh a mastery Ii one-liners 
llbich prompted many a coacb 
ill ad-lib a few good jibes of his 
own, 

Condon introduced the 
Micbigan. State coach by ex
jUiaing that Darryl Rogers 
li!n\ the swnmer playing golf 
lith Bo Scbembechler becauae 
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The only wool to dOKribe frod 
Coles PMIItt.e Wollcoverinp Is 
fANTASTIC I Throe Ire hind 
iIodod prints In natural colors on 
rou;. !tldured, naturll beige crlft 
PIfItr, The colloctlon felturos 
PriMlfrom primltlvo Peru . "lISka, 
inc! Afria. Ind Irt perftct for a 
_will. hptr Ihroe Will. In rUltlc 
batiI.. fRio do Polll, The print Is 
dono In eorthon browns, neut,al 
bose, fiery rusl, and chlrcoal 
~. Paper tho .. mainlng Will In I 
'Drmpondi", mural caMod T orem, 
IIIis IarfO mural of I crudo drawln8 
It lllljestic Alasbn T otompolos 
inc! I. in tho lime color lones 15 

!he ~k , Carpet lho floor wlfh 
"'1111 Nst plush and hln, floor· 
q,h drlptl of rult homospun 
totten It tho windows, fie them 
bin with IOItchlns tiebacks and 
iwttdlrt stained _ wood 
_ undorneoth. Keep the furnl
IiItt IIIIUM oak and cover two 
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.... m"" "rlck 'em upl 
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Hawkeye 
Stadium 
Cushions 

eWater repellant 
eBlack leHering on 
gold background. 

eBulit-in carrying handle 
eTwelve by FlftHn Inch 
Cushions feature two full 
Inches of comfort 

Come in and see our full 
line of IOWA 
merchandisel 

New Herky mascot dolls pictured 
in the background, are available 
in two sizes $4 and $8. 
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HardaI 
The place that brings you back 

Restaurant . 
Plaza Centre One 

ROAST BEEF & SALAD COMBOI 
"~at a great combination!" 

Fresh Crisp a Our Famous 
TOSSED 
SALAD 
wi" choice 01 d'essi~ 

n 
d 

ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 

You Get 
Both for 
Only 

BIUOUAC 
Across from the 

Pentacrest 

CoDU.ued from pale • . 

"One thing disturbs me. It's the 
constant kidding Woody and I 
take. Not that it makes any 
difference to me because I'm 
not going to retallate. But 
Woody will and that means 
another hour or two," 
Schembechler exp1ained, and 
then added, "Sorry about that 
Woody." 

Although he may not have 
meant It to be a Joke, the 
audience seemed to find the 
simpllcity of Schembechler's 
8IUllysls of Michigan as rather 
humorous. "We expect to have 
a good season at Michigan 
because we always do," 
Scbembechler stated flatly and 
then clarified his remark. "We 
expect to win the Big Ten 
championship because I think 
that any coach who doesn't feel 
in his own heart that he can win 
it, really can't lead his team to a 
championship. " 

And of course the Wolverine 
boss finished with a statement 
of respect for his coaching 
mates. "The Big Ten Con
ference is going to be extremely 
tough. The last couple of years 
we've· lost to Minnesota and 
Purdue and gained a great deal 
of respect for the other teams In 
the conference (add Michigan 
State to the Ust, Bo). Hopefully 
it'll come down to the last game 
again, but maybe it won't," 
Schembechler commented, 
probably not expecting his 
words to be so prophetic. 

"We're anxious for the season 
to start because there is no 
greater spectacle in sport, 
anywhere in the world, the 
United States of America, than 
Big Ten football, " Schem
bechler added. After this 
aeason's performance against 
non-conference foes , several 
persons may wish to take issue 
with the Michigan boas. 

And- finally the audience 
seWed back, drinks In hand, to 
enjoy the enthusiasm anil 
humor of the Big Ten's master 
of wit. Condon proudly in
troduced the pride of the 

f 

"tiz the season ... " 

for 
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Italtan-Americans- Lee Corso. 
"I've lost a lot of respect for 

this guy (Condon ), he gives 
Woody a real shot and then 
apologizes. And he doesn't have 
to play with him," the indiana 
coach said. "I was asked by a 
reporter 'Of all the people back 
this year, who are you most 
happy to see?' I said ME! 

"We are so bad, we have no 
respect. We're the only team In 
America, every time we beat 
another coach they want to fire 
him. Every time we've been on 
the road it's been the other 
team's Homecoming. We open 
the season with a guy and it's 
Homecoming," Corso shouted, 
doing his Rodney Dangerfield 
routine. 

"Walter Byers called and told 
us the truth. Leacb and Gibson 
didn't sign because they didn't 
want to take pay cuts," Corso 
charged, and then broke into a 
wide smile. 

"Our recruiting went real 
well. We found a 6-3, 3S0-p0und 
tackle. Gorilla-looking guy, 
super. He went to Notre Dame. 
BUT WE FOUND HIM," Corso 
screamed. "I got a 6-4, 225-
opound tight end. Best-looking 
football player. Looks like a 
movie star, straight-A student, 
terrific-looking guy. Worst 
football player I ever signed, 
but he's terrific at the 
banquets. " 

The Hoosiers also sent two 
representatives from their 
team and Corso was ecstatic in 
his praise. "I don't like these 
guys, I fOlie 'em. You \mow 
why? Cause they saved my 
job! " Corso said with a wide 
grin and then explained that his 
two stan played prominent 
roles in beating Purdue last 
year and that's the "j.s. game 
at IndIana. Job-eaver I" 

Corso followed wiUt an 11. 
planation of the imprDVelD!llt 
IndI8IUl has seen and that II! 
proba bly the icing on the cake 
for Hoosier fans who beIievtd 
they just might be sme~ 
roses at the start It 11'11. 
"We've gone from confereIIce 
losses: eight, seven, siI, 10lIl' .111 
three. Why? You're ooIy • 
good as your players. Name ft 
another college who has had tile 
pleasure of knowing that it'l 
never had a player Involved ill 
drugs. Never had a player In 
jail," Corso pointed out II1II 
received little argument. "YIIII 
win with . character and DOl 
characters. " 

A truly stirring sermon ilia! 
left even the Buckeye backen 
thinking if they had to lose ~ 
someone, it should be Indiana. 
Right now those Buckeye fans 
may be simply wondering H 
they can beat the Hoosiers let 
alone bounce back from a 1(15 III 
Purdue and stomp Michigan Ilf 
the title. , 

Northwestern's Rict Ventrri 
explained his go.ls en· 
thusiastically and said the 
Wildcats would meet the two 
challenges of winning and beiIIg 
a box office hit. No one doubted 
his sincerity. but the maJ«i1y 
wondered if the conf~'1 
youngest coach could hsOOIe tile 
disappOintments wbich la, 
ahead. So far, the Wildcats lit 
winless. So far, Venturi Is sti1I. 
optimistic and enthusiastic. 

And finally It came time frr 
the speaker the crowd bad belli 
waiting for: the grand master It 
the Big Ten. As Condon In
troduced him: lithe dean cUe 
Big Ten coaches, sort of a dID)' 
dean , Woody Hayes." 1'bI 
Tribune columnist then poUad 

Turn to PlOt n. piIIII. 

Dolan favors passing 
~dJllled from pile 8. vantage. Nobody's forgotlel 
I ~ught I did okay when I did what happened three yean 110 

get In, but I made a couple of ( when Purdue stole a 19-11 
mistakes. I could definitely decisloin from Iowa on a ctI-

improve but I figure we did a troverslal last second caD) ," 
decent job against Ohio State Dolan said. "It's going to like' 
once everybody seWed down in great defensive effort because 
the second half. (Mark) Herrmann Is one of the 

"The Ohio State defense was best quarterbacks in the natlaa. 
a Vlrj good team. (lJnebacker) But we could really mea it" 
Tom Cousineau is all- for Purdue and we CIlI 
everything and they got to me definitely take the role It lilt 
for about 46 yards in losses," spoilers the rest of the year." 
Dolan added. "But that wasn't According to the Ellswri 
the offensive line'. fault. They Junior College traer die 
said I got out of the pocket too outcome of Saturday's 'clIIb 
fast a couple of Urnes." will have a lot to do with bow lilt 

The Hawkeyes seem to have Hawkeyes move the footIIIIIlD 
gone up against a majority of the early going 
"good" teams thus far thI.8 "We'll probably CUBe CRJt CII 
aeason since Dolan and his the ground and tee wIIIt bIpo 
mates currently sport a 1-6 pens. Coach Comminga wIlIjait 
recenl. And with the likes of do whatever he can to IIlOft die 
Purdue and )llchlgan due to ball. I'd like to tee UI Ibrw, 
arrive in Kinnick Stadium though," Dolan .Id with , 
during the next two weekends, smlle. "I definitely lib to thrvI 
one might think Iowa Is ready to the footbaU and I tbink II tabI. 
throw In the towel. lot of preuure off the JiDe 

"RIght now we Just want to because they can get the jq 
get the pride back on the team on the defense when you !broW 
and play the way we know we and it opens things up man." 
can play. Nobody'. happy about Some folb including me ~ 
being 1-6 and we all know we the media, ~ to think ow. 
could have won a couple oflhose likes to throw the footblll oaIJ 
games," Dolan said. "And I on game days - one of thole 
think the fact that the Purdue players tabbed with the title ~ 
game Is going to be on television being a "Saturday quit. 
Is going to get us up and ready terback." 
not to beat a Purdue team, but a "I don't know who tile bell 
good Purdue team. started that" Dolan COIIf-' 

"Everybody's so down on \II "I never said that, I I'8IId it II 
that this game w~ be a great the papers. If I tbat'. 
one for us to get, Dolan added. nothing I can do .:t It bit I 

It certaiIIy woaJd be a great don't Ulte to tblIIk lbal ft7 " 
one to ,.t. EIpecIaDy IIDce the Dolan coaId cart ... 
Hawb baftll '\ been able to tat. ItIrted auch a .,. rumor III 
a victarr from the BolJIr. be'd certaInl.)' lib III W 
~ wr a!:' to our _ ;::. ilia WlI • .... 

Rusk plans TV triumph 
By STEVE NEMETH 
SprtB ElIitor 

Iowa's Tom Rusk was a IiWe 
disappointed when ABC decided 
DOt to televise ' the Iowa-Iowa 
State game this fall. But the 
Hawkeye linebacker will still 
get a chance to look up from the 
field and see an ABC Sports 
baImer. 

The ABC defensive player of 
tbegamein last year's televised 
iDtra--mte classic is all set for 
!lis second appearance on the 
screen. It's not that being on TV 
is so important to him, it's just 
ilia! the Iowa record holder for 
1410 tackles views this as a 
perfect opportunity to prove 
mething he and his team
mates have believed all year 
long: Iowa is a good team 
capable of playing heads-up 
football. 
"It's always a thrill to play on 

'ri and I think it's great for the 
team. We're 1~ and I \mow the 
whole team and I feel we're 

better than our record. Now we 
have the chance to prove it to a 
lot of people by beating Pur
due," Rusk explained. 

The first team All-Big Ten 
selection last year Is once again 
the team's leading tackler with 
39 solo smashes and 23 assists. 
He also shares the top spot in 
fumble recoveries with two. 
However, the All-America 
candidate is far from satisfied. 

"I haven't really been happy 
with myself in every game. I'm 
not really playing aggressive 
enough. I guess there's a fine 
line between being aggressive 
enough. I can be technically 
sound and not be aggressive 
enough, or I might have been 
aggressive, but not technically 
sound. I hope to put things 
together this weekend and be 
both," Rusk added. 

The Iowa senior's game 
strategy has nothing to do with 
the TV camerM or the fact that 
it's Homecoming, although he 
,admits that does add some 

The greatest sport? 
c.tiJeI from pale 1 •. 

IIIlt what may have been the 
greatest measure of the 
8uc:teye boss .- the fact that 
roor of !be coaches at the head 
table bad worked for 'Woody at 
!III! lime in their careers. 

The grand master began by 
exp1ainIng how impressed he Is 
with tile Big Ten coaches and 
told tbem a story about the time 
be met one of his old coaching 
rivals 11\ the field before a 
pale. "It's a shame that, two 
fiDe gentlemen like you and I 
ft, ODe ~ us has to walk off the 
fieW a loeer. I sure hope It's 
700." 

Woady tben explained that he 
4imI'1 understand all the ta1k 
_t recruiting violations and 
delimed a lecture on the sport 
It Iootball, the BIg Ten and of 
~ the difficult task of 
COICbIng. 
"Honestly, I think It's (the 

Big Ten) the cleanlest league in 
fllOlbd. The game of footbaU Is 
IlOl going to last unless we 
remember one thing: the in
Ie&rity of the league. The Big 
Ten Is the c\eanlest league in 
tbecountry! You mlght say 'So 
lllat?' That's because you're 
IIC(1n !be league and you don't 
know the enormous pre8lllre 
kIIIy," Hayes explained. "The 
Plessure. are much, much 
hter. Since I've been there 
(II 0bI0 State) we've taken in 
- $50 million in profits, but 
lit haven't got a dime to show 
far it. Now we got to dig up an 
atra bIlf mUUon to pay fOl' 
lime ICboIarshlpe we hadn't 
!'cured 011 (due to the IIIppOIed 
Icbolauhlp equality 
IllPUrement Ii nile IX), but 
II'll get It and we'll get It one 
tIJ.. II 1IIOther, but we'll lIet it 

l1li clean way! 

"BecaUIe,lbat'llbe enormous 
~ 011 amateur IpOI1I 
1Iday. We're carrying 28 other 
IpIIta 011 our baeb (basketball 
Is !be only lelf-Iupportlnll 
.n). We need money. '11le 
IftIUre 10 malte money Is 
1IIIIIIIoaI. For wbat reuona? 
lilt III' the football players," 
&a,.lIated. "Tbere lIn't one 
!DoW player hen today who'. 

received one dime illegally and 
I can bet on it. I'll bet the last 
!1ickle I got. We need money 
badly to fund all <i the other 
sports. That's where we spend 
our money." 

And then the conference's 
dean took a shot at the million
dollar babies of pro sports. "We 
certainly don't spend $3.5 
million on some guy that won't 
even show up for tbe 
baugame," Hayes said referIng 
back to Corso's formula fOl' 
success: "character and not 
characters. " 

Woody then turned his at
tention to the game of football 
and the college athletea. 

"Right now, coUege athletes *" the best they've ever been. 
(;ollege football Is the most 
Creative sport there bas ever 
been. There ~ times I wonder 
how our football players can 
learn all of the adjustments 
they have to make within I-20th 
<i a second," Woody exp1ained. 
"The doggone defenses that the 
~ches throw at us get more 
compUcated eVIrj year. The 
only thing you can be sure of in 
going against the defenae Is that 
it will never be the defense you 
fDet on the last play. It will 
never be the defeue that lined 
pp with you either, it'll change 

. the instant the ball Is snapped. 
It is the mOlt intricate game 
~t baa ever been deviled." 

The Buckeye coach walted for 
• moment <i Iilence and then 
carefully, slowly IIIJDJDed up 
~ feelInp. "'I1Ie greatest apart 
ever invented II col1ege foot. 
'ball." 

After a rOUllnll ovation 
Condon told the audience that 
Woody had been told be wou1d 
have to say a few worda to pay 
for his meal. "We didn't reallIe 

I
YOU .te so much Woody," 
Condon added. 

, "But everythina you aiel did 
need to be aald. But not five 
times." 

Condon ftnlabed by tbInkin& 
I about Woody'. remarb that the 

Big Ten Is the cleanlelt C0ll-

I 
ference. "It should be, the Big 
Ten aent three teama to bowl 
game. and lIot taken to the 

I cleaners in all three games." 

Cover photo 

by John Danicic Jr. 

extra enthusiasm to the game 
since the alwnni are back and 
there's a lot of pride. His plans 
mainly reflect his desire to see 
the Hawkeyes be successful. 

Rusk admits he Is pleased to 
see the alwnni return because 
that should guarantee that the 
stadium will be packed. 

"When the place Is packed 
and everyone's pulling for you, 
it makes you feel you're here for 
some 'reason. If we're down, 
they have a right to yell and 
scream, but if we're winning, 
they'll be behind us," Rusk 
explained. "Those same people 
who sit there and object to the 
things we're doing are the same 
people who will flll the stadium 
the next time and be behind us if 
we're winning." 

The Hawkeye co-captain sees 
the Purdue contest as a 

'chaUenge Iowa can meet. The 
Boilermakers have a more 
balanced offensive attack this T 
year and pose more of a threat 
according to Rusk, but he views 
that as a plus. 

"This year they're ~1 with a 
10.6 lOIS to Notre Dame and I 
wouldn't be ashamed of that. 
We're going to have to be ready. 
They ~ rated, and they're the 
Big Ten leaders and they're 
coming in at ~1 this year," 
Rusk added. "That makes it 
more of a thrill to play them. If 
they were 1-6 people would say, 
'You beat Purdue, SO what?' 
But they're ~1 and people will 
say, 'The Hawks are really 
something. They jast weren't 
able to put it together before, 
but now they can. III 

And <i course ABC will be 
here to show whether or not the 
Hawt~ea do put It loIetber. 
Any beta '\n who will be a 
leadinJ candidate for clefellaive 
player <i the game? 
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eo.tiDHd from pale t . 

"One thing disturbs me. It's the 
constant kidding Woody and I 
take. Not that it makes any 
difference to me because I'm 
not going to retaliate. But 
Woody will and that means 
another hour or two," 
Schembechler explained, and 
then added, "Sorry about that 
Woody." 

Although he may not have 
meant it to be a joke, the 
audience seemed to find the 
simpUcity of Schembechler's 
analysis of Michigan as rather 
humorous. "We expect to have 
a good season at Michigan 
because we always do," 
Schembechier stated flaUy and 
then clarified his remark. "We 
expect to win the Big Ten 
championship because I think 
that any coach who doesn't feel 
in his own heart that he can win 
it, really can't lead his team to a 
championship. " 

And of course the Wolverine 
boss finished with a statement 
of respect for his coaching 
mates. "The Big Ten C0n
ference is going to be extremely 
tough. The last couple of years 
we've· lost to Minnesota and 
Purdue and gained a great deal 
of respect for the other teams in 
the conference (add Michigan 
State to the list, Bo). Hopefully 
it'll come down to the last game 
again, but maybe it won't," 
Schembechler commented, 
probably not expecting his 
words to be so prophetic. 

"We're anxious for the season 
to start because there is no 
greater spectacle in sport, 
anywhere in the world, the 
United States of America, than 
Big Ten football," Schem
bechler added. After this 
!eaSon's performance against 
non-eonference foes , several 
persons may wish to take issue 
with the Michigan boss. 

And· finally the audience 
seWed back, drinks in hand, to 
enjoy the enthusiasm and 
humor of the Big Ten's master 
of wit. Condon proudiy in
troduced the pride of the 

I 
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Italian-Americans - Lee Corso. 
"I've lost a lot of respect for 

this guy (Condon), he gives 
Woody a real shot and then 
apologizes. And he doesn't have 
to play with him," the Indiana 
coach said. "I was asked by a 
reporter 'Of all the people back 
this year, who are you most 
happy to see?' I said ME! 

"We are so bad, we have no 
respect. We're the only team in 
America, every time we beat 
another coach they want to fire 
him. Every'tlme we've been on 
the road it's been the other 
team's HomecOming. We open 
the season with a guy and it's 
Homecoming," Corso shouted, 
doing his Rodney Dangerfield 
routine. 

" Walter Byers called and told 
us the truth. Leacb and Gibson 
didn't sign because they didn't 
want to take pay cuts," Corso 
charged, and then broke into a 
wide smile. 

"Our recruiting went real 
well. We found a 6-3, 35(l.pound 
tackle. Gorilla-looking guy, 
super. He went to Notre Dame. 
BUT WE FOUND HIM," Corso 
screamed. "I got a 6-4, 225-
pound tight end. Best-looking 
football player. Looks like a 
movie star, straight-A student, 
terrific-looking guy . Worst 
football player I ever signed, 
but he's terrific at the 
banquets. " 

The Hoosiers also sent two 
representatives from their 
team and Corso was ecstatic in 
his praise. "I don't Uke these 
guys, I love 'em. You know 
wby? Cause they saved my 
job!" Corso said with a wide 
grin and then ~xp1ained that his 
two stars played prominent 
roles in beating Purdue last 
year and that's the "j.s. game 
at Indiana. JoIHaver!" 

Corso followed with an II
planation of the !mprovelllllll 
lndlana has seen and that was 
probably the icing on the cab 
for Hoosier fans who believ!d 
they just might be sme~ 
roses at the start of It'/!. 
"We've gone from confemIce 
losses: eight, seven, ail, IGUt iii 
three. Why? You're ooIy • 
good as your players. Name me 
another college who bas bad tile 
pleasure of knowing thai It'. 
never had a player involved In 
drugs. Never had a player in 
jail," Corso pointed out III 
received little argument. "YIIII 
win with cbaracter and lilt 
characters. " 

A truly stirring sermon tbat 
left even the Buckeye bacten 
thinking if they had to lose ~ 
someone, it should be lndiaaa, 
Right now those Buckeye fall 
may be simply won_ H 
they can beat the Hoosiers let 
alone bounce back from a bs 10 
Purdue and stomp Michigan III 
the tiUe. • 

Northwestern's Rick Venliri 
explained his goals en
thusiastically and said the 
Wildcats would meet the two 
challenges of winning and ~ 
a box office hit. No one doubled 
his sincerity, but the maj(lity 
wondered if the confererw:e's 
youngest coach could bandIe tile 
disapPointments which II, 
ahead. So far, the Wildcata II! 
winless. So far, Ventwi Is !tiD , 
optimistic and entbusiaatic. 

And finally it came time kt 
the speaker the crowd bad beeI 
waiting for : the grand master rl 
the Big Ten. As Condon In
troduced him: "The dean Ii 1Iie 
Big Ten coaches, sort of a dlII1 
dean, Woody Hayes." Tbe 
Tribune columnist then paiaIed 

Turn to PIQIll,,, 

Dolan favors passing 
eo.tiIaed from pale 8. t N b d ' "I thought I did ka he I did van age. 0 0 y s forgolteD 

o y w n what happened three yean aco 
get in, but I made a co~ple of (when Purdue stole a 1,,11 
~kes. I c~d definitely decisloin from Iowa on a cal!-
unprove but I fIgUre we did a troversial last second caD)," 
decent job against Ohio State Dolan said. "It's going to tate I 
once everybody seWed down in great defensive effort becatlll 
the second half. (Mark) Herrmann is one of tile 

"The Ohio State defense was best quarterbacks in the nalioa. 
a very good team. (Linebacker) But we could really JDeIIit" 
Tom Cousineau Is a11- for Purdue and we CID 
everything and they got to me definitely take the role Ii Ihe 
for about 46 yards in \oases," spoilers the rest of the year." 
Dolan added. "But that wasn't According to the E11swri 
the offensive Une's fault. They Junior College tralllfer Ihe 
said I got out of the pocket too outcome 01 Saturday's 'cIIIb 
fast a couple of times." will have a lot to do with bow tie 

The Hawkeyes seem to have Hawkeyes move the fooIbIIlll 
gone up qainat a majority of the early going 
"good" teama thus far thiJ "We'll probably come oat III 
season Iince Dolan and his the ground and tee wbat ~ 
mates currently sport a 1~ pens. Coach Commin.nlDjIII 
record. And with the Ukes of do whatever he can 10 IDOft Ihe 
Purdue and Michigan due to ball. I'd like to _ • 111m, 
arrive in Kinnick Stadium though," Dolan said witIJ , 
during the nelt two weekends, smile. "I definitely 1Ike 10 Ihrof 
one might think Iowa Ia ready to the football and I think It tIbIl 
throw in the towel. lot of prellUre off the JIll 

"RIght now we lUlt want to becaUle they can get the J-. 
get the pride back on the team on the defense wbeII yGU lid 
and play the wa~ we know we and It opens things up men." 
can play. Nobody s happy about Some folks including me i 
being 1-5 and we all know we the media, ~ to tblIIk DoIID 
could have won a couple Ii those likes to throw the football oaIJ 
games," Dolan said. "And I on game cia,. - CIIe Ii 1Ia! 
think the fact that the Purdue players tabbed with the tllIt i 
game Ia going to be on televlalon being a "Saturday quar· 
is going to get us up and ready terback." 
not to beah Purdue team, but a "I don't know who the hell 
good Purdue team. started that " Dolan confeaed. 

"Everybody'. 10 down on us "I never said tba~ I I'tIId it II 
that this game w~ be a great the papers. If I u.e~ 
one for us to get, DolIn .dded. nothing I can do a:t II bat I 

It certainly wauld be a great don't like to think that ft7 " 
one to get. EIpeclaD7 IInce the Dolan could care .. ., 
Hawb biven" been able to tab ItarteclIUCh a .,. naDGr. Ii 
• victory from the Boller- he'd certainly Uke 10 .. 

~..:-a!:. to oar lid- =: the title III .. 

. . 
Rusk plans TV triumph 
By STEVE NEMETH 
SpW Edilor 

Iowa's Tom Rusk was a little 
disappointed when ABC decided 
DOt 10 televise ' the Iowa-Iowa 
Sllte game this fall. But the 
Hawkeye linebacker will still 
get a chance to look up from the 
field and see an ABC Sports 
banner. 

'!be ABC defensive player of 
the game in last year's televised 
intra-ttate classic is all set for 
his second appearance on the 
screen. It's not that being on TV 
is so important 10 him, it's just 
lllat the Iowa record holder for 
solo tackles views this as a 
perfect opportunity to prove 
scmething he and his team
mates have believed all year 
klng: Iowa is B good team 
capable of playing heads-up 
football. 
"I1'salwBYS a thrill to play on 

TV and I think it's great for the 
team. We're 1-5 and I know the 
wboIe team and I feel we're 

better than our record. Now we 
have the chance to prove it to a 
lot of people by beating Pur
due," Rusk explained. 

The first · team All-Big Ten 
selection last year Is once again 
the team's leading tackler with 
39 solo smashes and 23 assists. 
He also shares the top spot in 
fumble recoveries with two. 
However, the All-America 
candidate Is far from satisfied. 

"I haven't really been happy 
with myself in every game. I'm 
not really playing aggressive 
enough. I guess there's a fine 
Une between being aggressive 
enough. I can be technically 
soWid and not be aggressive 
enough, or I might have been 
aggressive, but not technicaUy 
sound. I hope to put things 
together this weekend and be 
both," Rusk added. 

The Iowa senior 's game 
strategy has nothing to do with 
the TV cameras or the fact that 
it's Homecoming, although he 
admits that does add some 

The greatest sport? 
Clllilled from pale 11. 

001 what may have been the 
grealest measure of the 
Bldeye boss - the fact that 
fill 01 the coaches at the head 
table bad worked for' Woody at 
tile time in their careers. 

The grand master began by 
explaining how impressed he is 
with !be Big Ten coaches and 
told them a story about the time 
be met one of his old coaching 
rivals on the field before a 
game. "It's a sbame that, two 
rine gentlemen like you and I 
1ft, IIIe Ii us baa to walk off the 
field a Joeer. I sure hope it's 
7011." 

Woody then explained that he 
lb'l UDderstand all the talk 
dioot recruiting violations and 
delivered a Iecture on the sport 
(i footbaD, \be BIg Ten and of 
CIItIJ1e the difficult task of 
coachlng. 

"Honestly, I think It's (the 
Bic Ten) the cleanIest league in 
lootbell. The game of football is 
IIDt goin« 10 last unless we 
nmember CIIe thing: the in
~ty of the league. The Big 
Ten is the cleanIest league in 
Ibe country! You might say 'So 
what?' 'lbat's because you're 
IlOl in !be league and you don't 
_ the enormous pressure 
today," Hayes explained. "The 
Pteuures are much, much 
PItIIer. Since I've been there 
(II 0IlJ0 Slate) we've taken In 
- $50 millioo in profits, but 
III haven't got a dime to show 
fir It. Now we got 10 dig up an 
ara bIlf million to pay foe 
lime IChoIanblpe we hadn't 
f'chI l1li (due to the suppoeed 
Itbolarahlp equality 
II!Idrement Ii TItle IX), but 
II'1l pt IIInd we'll get It one 
,- anotber, but we'll get it 
... 1IIe cJean .IY! 

"Bec:Iuse,that's the enormous 
~ 011 amateur IpOI1a 
todIy. We're CIITying 28 other 
IpIIta l1li our bleb (butetball 
~ the only lelf-supportlng 
~). We need money. The 
~ to make money Ia 
1IrIDoaa. For what reuons? 
~ Itt the football players," 
IIayea atated. "'lbere Isn't one 
IIIIIIItl1 pIIyer hen! today who'. 

received one dime illegally and 
I can bet on it. I'll bet the last 
o\ckle I got. We need money 
badiy to fund all of the other 
sports. That's where we spend 
our money." . 
I And then the conference's 
dean took a shot st the million
dollar babies of pro sports. "We 
certainly don't spend '3.5 
mi1Uon on some guy that won't 
~ven show up for the 
ballgame," Hayes said refering 
back to Corso's formula foe 
success: "character and not 
characters. " 

Woody then turned his at. 
tention to the game Ii football 
and the college athletes. 

"Right now, conege atbletea 
Ire the best they've ever been. 
College football Ia the most 
creative sport there has ever 
I)een. There are times I wonder 
bow our football players can 
learn all of the adjustments 
they have to make within I-20th 
of a second," Woody explained. 
"The doggone defenaes that the 
~ches throw at us get more 
¢ompUcated every year. The 
only thing you can be IIUI"e 01 in 
going against the defenae is that 
It will never be the defense you 
inet on the lut play. It wUl 
~ever be the defenae that lined 
Up with you either, It'n change 

,the instant the baU Is snapped. 
It is the most Intricate game 
~t hal ever been deviled." 

The Buckeye COIch walted for 
• moment 01 alienee and then 
carefully, slowly IIUDIIIed up 
Na feellnga. '''lbe grealelhport 
ever Invented ta coUep foot. 
ball." 

After a rouing ovation 
Condon told the audience that 
Woody Mel been told be would 
have to .. y a few wwda to pay 
foe his meal. "We didn't reaIiIe 

I
YOU ate 10 much Woody," 
Condon added. 

"Dut e~ you aid did 
need to be 8I1d. But not five 
times." 

Condon ftntabed by tblnktnc 
I about Woody's mnarb that the 

Big Ten Ia the cleanieat c0n
ference. "It sbould be, the Die 

, Ten lent three teams to bowl 
pmea and got taken to the 

, cleanen In all three games." 

Cover 'photo 

~y John Danicic Jr. I r .. 

extra enthusiasm to the game 
since the alumni are back and 
there's a lot of pride. His plans 
mainly reflect his desire to see 
the Hawkeyes be successful. 

Rusk admits he is pleased to 
see the alumni return because 
that should guarantee that the 
stadium will be packed. 

"When the place is packed 
and everyone's pulling for you, 
it makes you feel you're here for 
some r eason. If we 're dowh, 
they have a right to yell and 
scream, but if we're winning, 
they'll be behind us," Rusk 
explained. "Those same people 
who sit there and object to the 
things we're doing are the same 
people who will fill the stadium 
the next time and be behind us if 
we're winning." . 

The Hawkeye co<aptain sees 
the Purdue contest as a 

. challenge Iowa can meet. The 
Boilermakers have a more 
balanced offensive attack thiJ 
year and pose more of a threat 
according to Rusk, but he views 
that as a plus. 

"This year they're 5-1 with a 
10-6 1085 to Notre Dame and I 
wouldn't be ashamed of that. 
We're going to have to be ready. 
They are rated, and they're the 
Big Ten leaders and they're 
coming in at 5-1 this year," 
Rusk added. "That makes It 
more 01 a thrill to play them. If 
they were 1-5 people would say, 
'You beat Purdue, 10 what?' 
But they're 5-1 and people wUl 
say, 'The Hawks are really 
something. They lust weren't 
able to put it together before, 
but now they can. '" 

And of courae ABC wUl be 
here to show whether or not the 
Hawkeyes do put It together. 
Any bets ~ who wUl be a 
~ candidate foe defensive 
player of the game? 

The Dally lowan /Calhy Breltenbucher 

Tom Rusk 

TO DAYS GAME 
in great detail 
in tomorrows 

ilI£6 ~jnt6 Sunhay Jegi6ltr 

PEACH 
for home delivery call 

Mr. John Gillispie 
338-3865 

GO HAWKS! 

llnmex watch repair lXCustom engraving 

J(Rubber stamps l[Gifts for all occasions 

~THE WORKSHOP~. 
"For fast service & quality workmanShip" 

NOW LOCATED CLOSER TO YOU AT 215N.LlNN 
(across from Hamburg Inn) 

328 S. Clinton 
Suite 12 

(Next to Goodyear) 
354-7010 

CAN SERVE YOUR COPYING NEEDS BEST 

BOND COPIES 

as low as 31;2¢ a copy 
specializing In: 

• Resumes • Acetates • Color Stock 
• Thesis • Gum Labels • Archival Bond 
• Book copying • 100% Rag Paper • Fine Weave Paper 

We emphasize quality and Immediate copying at Copycat at 
the lowest prices in Iowa City. No job Is too small or too big, so 
come·eee usl 
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Big Ten Conference still shaking from upsets 
The shock waves generated cording to ABC-TV, which has a many to believe 1977 would be Purdue will hope tQ continue of last season: namely, a iI· 

two weeks ago are still being penchant for making the year "someone else" got to using the league's best defense. game skid which began with 1 

felt around the c0!1'erence. Ohio everything. as feminine as smell the roses. to stop opponents, In particular shutout at the handi of 
State and Michigan are still possible. Purdue will once again But Bo's boys bounced bIIck. the Hawkeyes, who have not Michigan. After opening 1m 
second in the conference and be the regional game of the However the Wolverines lost beaten the Boilermakers since with five wins, the Badgers Iri 
"someone else" Is still at the week after making Its 1978 another tr~phy (to Michigan 1960. Iowa's weakness Is its to Michigan by a ~ maqiI 
top. screen debut with an unim- State) and they have no in- offense, while the Boilermakers and simply feU apart. 

Michigan will hope to get presslve, but nevertheless ef- tention of giving away any began the seson with a potent This year, Wisconsin_ 
things back to normal by ficlent, 13-0 shutout over more particularly the one they offensive attack featuring a the home field advantage, lilt 
beating Minnesota, while Ohio Illinois. ' sophomore quarterback. the margin was still a nasty CI 
State will undoubtedly do its . and this weekend's game iII'l 
part by thrashing N or- This week the Boilermakers' I. Purdue ! 0 0 j I 0 Suddenly Purdue sports the even before a Iriendl, 
thwestern. gold helmets will shine in ,1. ~f!1~~ ~ :: ~ ~ ~ confer~nce 'sleadingrus!Jer, the hometown crowd. East~ 

Kinnlck Stadium as the Iowa Michigan Stat. 2 I 0 3 3 0 league s second- and thlrd~st fans are still savoring a vkt«y 
The Wolverines got off to a 

good start last weekend with a 
42-{) stomping of Wisconsin after 
a dreadful loss to Michigan 
State during the Big Ten's, 
Initial weekend Ii complete 
conference action. 

Hawkeyes try to pick them- 6. ~= : :: : : ~ plafers in aU-purpose runrung over the other Michigan \elm, 
selves up from a five-game fall 1. Indiana 1 2 0 2 4 0 ancr a defense which is toPS. in somethingthathadn'tbsppeaed 
which began after the season low. I 2 0 I 5 0 every category except passmg at Michigan State fir nile 
opener. I~: ~~::'''Iem :! i ~ : : defense. Unfortunately, that's years 

Back in Ann Arbor, Bo not on.e of Iowa's s~ong s~ts. The' Spartans kept roDq 
Schembechier and company are hand out at-the end of the But It is Homecommg and It is along merrily with a 4~14 n 
plotting a comeback which season. ABC-TV's regional game of the over Indiana last weekend III 
began with last week's week and .~ Hawkeyes have have no intention of letting III! Ohio State, which hosts a 

winless Wildcat team, started 
Its return to normalcy by 
dumping Iowa 31-7 and trying 
simply to forget the previoll8 
week's nlghtmare: a loss to 
Purdue. 

thrashing of the Badgers. The Ohio State, on·the strength of seen. s~rl8mg screen success. Badgers halt their drive \0 III! 
Wolverines used a 360-yard 24 second-quarter points, ~018 TV. debut was less top. Which is the mlllt they CIiI 
ground game to pulverize coasted to a 31-7 win after than unpresslve and the lliini hope for since Darryl Rogtn' 
Wisconsin. leaving the field at the half with must journey to the hosWe land squad ~ ineligible fer • boll 

The Boilermakers are 
currently the kings of ' the 
comerence or at least the 
conference Cinderella ac-

This week Michigan will tum 
its attention to Minnesota and 
the "Lillie Brown Jug." A 
trophy which Is currenlly In 
Minneapolis after the Gophers 
pulled a 16-0 surprlae which led 

a 31~ lead over Iowa. of the Hoosiers, where the berth 
The Buckeyes shouldn't bave indiana. team is still trying to In 'spite of thai fact, \II! 

too many problems producing a ~termme what went wrong Spartans would like notbiac 
repeat performance, since the WIth a. season that began with better than being able to clID 
Wildcats have yet to win a such high hopes. . that they were the ''sooIeow 
game, sporting a 1978 record of Wisconsin, in the meantime, else" who won the 1978 Big Till 
0+1. will be hoping to avoid a repeat tille. 

The Bob Harmon Forecast Highlights 
I-OKLAHDMA I-MISSOUR' 
2-PEKN STATE 7-MARYLAND 
3-ALABAMA I-SDUTHERN CAL 
~NEBRASKA ~DUSTDN 
5-MICHIGAN lI-U.C.LA. 

Saturday, Ocl 28 - Major Colleges 
Alabama 38 V.P.I. • 
APPalachian state 31 Easl Tennessee 14 
Arlzo". State 23 Washlnslon 21 
Army 24 Colp te 12 
Auburn 28 Wake Forest · 10 
Ball State 29 Elltem Mlchlpn 13 
Baylor 38 T.C.U. 10 
Cenlral Mlcnipn 20 BOWlin, Green 17 
Cinclnnlti 27 SW Loulsla". 15 
Clemson 21 No Carolina Slate 17 
Camel I 21 , Dartmoulh 20 
Del_re 28 The Citadel 12 
Florida Slate 20 south'n Mississippi 14 
Florid. 2.4 Gooraia Tech 23 
Fresno SUIte 24 FUllerton 22 
Furman 23 Marshall 7 
GIOrlia 21 Kentud<y 10 
Harvard 20 PrlncellOn 10 
Holy Cross 24 Brown 7 
Houston 28 ArlUlnsas 20 
lIIinoll 23 India". 22 
Iowa SllhI 24 Kansal 14 
Kent State 25 Air I'orce 24 
Louisville 23 William, & Mary 17 
Maryllnd 31 Duke 7 
MeN .. sa 20 Tenn . .chattlnooga 16 
Miami (OhiO) 25 Toledo 7 
Michipn Stahl 35 Wisconsin 13 
Mlchlpn 38 Minnesota 7 
MissiSSippi Slate Z1 Tennessee 14 
MIssllllppi 26 Vlndemill 14 
Missouri 31 Colorado 10 
Nebralkl . 38 Oklahoma Stale 6 
Nevada·Las Veps 35 Monta". 10 
New Mexico 21 U.T.E.P. 6 
North Texas 'D Loulsllna Tech 17 
NE (,OIIlsiana 27 Indilna State 20 
Notre Dame 23 Miami. Fl. 13 
Ohio Slate 38 Northwestern 0 
Oklahoma 40 Kansas Stale 0 PIclllc 26 H_il . 21 
P.nn Sillt. 42 West Vlralnll - 6 
Plttsburah 14 Navy 9 
Purdue 23 Iowa 6 
Rutprs 21 Columbia 13 
San DlellP State 24 Lona B.lch Stile 13 
south Cirolina 21 North Ceroll". 13 
Southem Celiforni. 30 Celifornl. 10 
Southen illinois 22 Northern illinois 21 
Stanford 30 Ore...., Sblte 12 
T.nne ..... State 20 Southem U 7 
TexesA&M 35 Rice 7 
Tuu-Ntinllon 23 Mean... State 14 
Tex.. 30 S.M.U. . ZI 
Tullne 24 Memphis Stat. 21 
Tul.. 30 Orake 20 
··U.C.L.A. :M Arilona 15 
Utah SUIte "San Jose Shte 14 
V.M.I. 23 Wesl .... Cerolina 20 
Washlncton Sill.. 22 are.,., 13 
Weftem Illinois 27 lllinoi. Shhl 14 
WMlem Mlchlpn 27 Ohio 10 
Wlchlt8 22 New MeJlieo Stahl 20 
Wyomlnc III cotot.do Shte 15 
Val. 23 Penn'I'IWlnl. 15 
Vounptown 21 Villanova 17 

Other almll - South Ind SOuthwllt 
Abll_ ChrI,tl.n 
Anplo Stala 
Ark·Plne Iluff 
Auslln 
Austin Peey 
Br1d1llW8tlf 
Cerson-Hewman 
Cenla! Artcan ... 
Concord 
DevidlOll 
EaIt8rn Kentucky 
Eilubeth ca,. 
EIon 
Grembllnc 
H.mDCl8n-Sydney 
Hlrd]", 
HenderlOll . 
.JecklOllville 
~s MedlIOII 
LenolNlhy". 
Ma" Hill 
Newberry 
Nlc:hoils 
North AlabIIl1lI 
Presbyteri.n 
Rou-Hulman 
$1m HouNDn 

:M 
:M 
20 
Z1 
21 
l' 23 
17 
31 • 26 
17 
~ 
21 
27 
21 
J4 
21 
20 
27 
21 
21 
20 
:M 
l7 
20 
13 

S F Auatin 
T .... A ... 
LanDton 
McMurry 
Middle T.nne_ 
W.lhlnltOn & l .. 
Geo'llMOWn Ky 
Arkan .. s Tech 
WeatUberty 
Oullfonl 
Mu",y State 
~.1'Itt1Vl1I. 
GenI_.Wabb 
T_ Southem 
~ & Henry 
Me.-Monllcello 
SoutDe hem Stale III Shhl 
RI ndoIp/1-Mlcon 
Liberty BIIpllst 
c·tawbIi 
S.'"nllllh Slat. 
~ loulsl.", 
WoJ!:· 
Centre 
Hcw..rd "'YIII 

15 
17 
17 
1& 
U 
14 
20 

" o 
7 

13 
13 
6 
9 • 17 
6 

10 
7 
6 

Z1 
6 

14 
10 
1A 
13 
6 

l1-TEXAS 
12-ARIZONA.STATE 
13-NOTRE DAME 
l~GEDRG'A 
15-CLEMSDN 

16-L.S.U. 
17-ARKANSAS 
IS-WASHINGTON 
II-PURDUE 
2O-MICHIGAN STATE 

Shepherd 34 Wesl Va. Tech 10 
SE Loulsllne 22 Mississippi Coli... 10 
SW Oklahoma 24 Texas Lutheran 20 
Southwest TeXIS 24 East Tex.s 13 
Trinity 17 Sui Ross 12 
Troy Sllte 28 Tenn .. s .. Tech 15 
West Va. State 21 Salem 20 
West VI. WUley.n 33 Bluefield 7 
Western Kentucky 28 Morehead 17 

Other Games - East 
Albany Slate 30 Cortland 7 
Albrl",t 14 Franklin & Marshall 13 
Alfred 32 Plltt,burl/1 0 
American Iniernat'l 28 sprinlfiefd 21 
Amherst 20 Tufts 10 
eales 22 Colby 14 
Cernegle-Mellon 21 John Cerroll 14 
"Central Connectlcul 21 Glassboro 20 
Ithaca 36 H_ 0 
Juniata 28 Delawlre VIlIey 7 
Kutztown 14 Wesl Chester 7 
laf.yette 24 Maine 7 
lehl", 26 Bucknell 7 
Massachusetts 23 Connecticut 14 
Montclair 20 Soulh'n ConneCticut 13 
New Hlmpshire 23 Northeast.rn 17 
N;chols 17 Bridgewater 10 
Rhode Island 21 Boston U. , 13 
Slippery Rock 23 Edinboro 7 
Swarthmore 25 Muhl.nberg , 20 
Wesleyan 24 Bowdoin 16 
Wilkes 30 F.O.U. 8 
Williams 30 Union 13 
Woree,ler Tech 19 R.P.1. 7 

Other Games - Midwest 
Baldwin·Waliace 33 Ohio Northern 7 
Bethany, Ks 37 Kan~s Wesle,.ln 6 
Cameron 24 Cenlral OIClahoma 23 
Central Methodist 27 Graceland 24 
Dayton 30 Central SlIle, 011 7 
Dellance 17 Wllminaton 14 
E. Central Oklahoma 22 SE Okllhom. 21 
Ea.lern Illinois 28 WI,."., Mich. 14 
Emparil 20 Missouri Wettern 14 
Flndl.y 37 Taylor 7 
fort Hay. 24 Wayne, Neb. 17 
friend, 15 McPherson 14 
Grand VIlley 'D Nortl1WOOd 14 
Hope 33 Alml 10 
India". Cenlrll 14 Ev.nsville 7 
lowl Wesleyan 27 st. Ambrose 12 
Kallmazoo 21 Adrian 20 
Kelrn.y 24 Missouri Southern 14 
Millikin 23 Whelton 22 
·MIII .. .,. 11 Wllhlnl\On U 7 
Missouri V.lley 26 Willianl Jewell 14 
Neb . .omlhl 23 AUIU.tane. SO 17 
"Nebraska Wesl.,.n 28 W.slmlr 12 
North Central 23 Cerroll 21 
North Dakotl Shla 38 Mominplde 6 
NE Missouri 31 Central Missouri 12 
Northtm Mlchlpn 24 Akron 16 
NW Oklahoma 22 NE Okllhoml 20 
Pltbbura 21 Wlshburn M 
St. ClOUd 31 BIImldjl 0 
St. Joseph 17 DePauw • 
South Dekole Sh.. 21 Northern lowl U 
South Dakota 26 North Dekota 17 
SE Missouri 41 Lincoln I 
SW MI-..I 34 E .. n .. 1 , 
Thiel 20 Cese-ll_a 13 
V.lparalso 37 Franklin 15 
Wlbash 21 Kenyon 7 
Wi •. ""i .. r Fill. 2S WIS.·Shlwns PoInl 20 
Wltttnbera J4 MusklnlUm 7 

Other Gamll- Far Welt 
Adams St... 21 CoIor.do MIlliS , 
Boi .. State 35 Idaho SlJIte 13 
CeI·Davis 13 Santa CI... 13 
CemPlI Wuhlntllon 20 Southem ClteFn 16 
Elltem Wllhlnllon 2S Weslern WI,hlnllon 10 
Hlyward 24 Chico State 14 
Humboldt 22 Sin Francisco SlJIle 20 
Unlleld 42 Whilworth 6 
Manta'" State 27 Northern Alzone 17 
NevlCll""'no 54 Sacramento 0 
Northem Colorado 21 Easlern New M.~lco , 
Northtfd.. ZI tel Poly (PomOn., 7 
Pllclflc 27 Elsle,n orapm 7 
P8nhendl. 22 CoIOfado Call'" 21 
Pupt Sound 21 PortI'nd Stil' 17 
Whittier 24 CI.remonl 15 
Will'(Tlltte 21 Lewl, , Cillrk 14 

("*FrI.y nllhl pm.~, 

for 
October 28th 
Brought to you by 

Navy Is one of the very pleasant surprises In college fooIbIIl 
this lall. The Middies have already won mort gameS (sIx) lhan 
they won all lasl season when they won five and losl six. Aft,f 
disposing of William & Mary last week to remaIn undefealed, 
Navy moves Into lhe real lough part of liS schedule. The flr11 . 
probl.m Is PIttsburgh. The Panthers bombed Navy lasl year, 34-
17. After Pitt,. the MIddies meal Notre Dame, Syracuse, and 
FlorIda State, and then the new "season" starts and ends on 
December 2nd when they meet Army. However, looking at Pili· 
Navy, It may be the academy's first loss . . . thB Panthers are 
favored over Ule Midshipmen by five poInts. 

In the drIver's seat - temporarily -In the Pac-10 Conferenet 
sit the Bruins of U.C.L.A. Ev.ryone else hu at leaslonelOllln 
league competition, so the Uclans are slone at the top 81 three 
and O. Since being upset by Kansas in an IntersectIonal contest 
earlier In the season, the Bruins have won four slralght. Arizona, 
three and three so far this season wit meet U.C.L.A. FrIday night 
in Los Angeles. And Ihe Uclans should win by nine points. 

The real shocker hes to be that tBam at the top of thl BIg Ten, 
Purdue. The Boilermakers have already beaten two tl1Jt. 
chasers. MIchigan State and Ohio State. and will dtflnlttly be 
favored In all theIr remaining games except probably Mlchigln. 
Though Purdue was beaten outsIde the conlerence by NoIre 
Dame, Just on. loa In Big Ten competition could lam them tile 
title. It'll be Intereltlng. Iowa wIll take It on the chin from Purdue 
1h18 week by 17 points. 

Two weekI ago wu definitely Black Saturday for Ihose 01 us. 
who project our proverbial necks with weekly predlctianl of 
things that may come to paaln Ihe college football world. And, 
though w. truly fared better than some. our Iyer. did 
nosedive a bit. Through Saturday. October 14th, we're 806 and 
317 for an average of .741. 

Southern CalifornIa will Itay In the Pac-1D Conler.nee IIIIt 
plctur. with a 20-pOint win over California while Houlton 1lIIY 
catch Arkan881 In a pOlt-Te.u .rtuatlon. Thl CoI$n .. 
favored over the Razorbacks by eight points. 

GO HAWKSI. 
Beat Purdue 

---------------------------------------
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By ROD BOSHART 
staff WrIter 

The American Broadcasting Company 
(ABC) came to the Ul's \ Nile Kinnick 
Stadbun Saturday and transformed the 
Iowa-Purdue football game Into a media 
event. 

AJ one Ii ABC's six regional games, 
\he Iowa-Purdue game was viewed by a 
projected audience of 2 million people, 
second to the network's top regional 
game, Colorado-Missouri, with a 
projected 3.5 million audience, according 
\0 ABC producer Ric LaCivita. 

ABC officials and equipment arrived 
Thursday and Friday to set up after UI 
officials learned earlier in the week that 
\he game had been selected for regional 
coverage. 

Chahners "Bump" EWott, ill athletic 
director, said the coverage benefited the 
UI with television exposure and ap
proximately $35,000 as the UI 's share of 
\he $400,000 that ABC paid the Big Ten for 
\he television rights. 

The Big Ten divides the television 
money into 11 shares,.one for each school 
and one for the Big Ten office, with ad
ditional money going to the two par
tiCipating teams to cover possible 
reduced gate receipts due to the 
television coverage, Elliott said. 

LaCivita said the key to televising a 
live event like college football Is the ~ 
member crew's ability to coordinate all 
\he elements - the game, camera 
operators, announcers, commercials and 
other technical aspects - into a smooth 
production for 34 hours. 

Since the Iowa-Purdue game made up 
20 per cent of the total ABC audience 
nationwide, four cameras, a vld.eo-tape 
machine and a slow-motion replay disc 
were used to cover the game, LaCivita 
said. The Colorado-MissourI game crew 
had five cameras and the other regional 
game crews had less than four i 

Two 01 the cameras were placed a\ 

mid.fleld on the stadiwn's west lide: one 
In the aMouncers' booth was used to fUm 
the pre-game show and to Isolate plays 
during the game and the other camera, 
placed on a platform in the middle of the 
crowd, was used for the main play 
coverage of the game, he said. 

There was also a camera above the 
south end-zone seats to cover kickoffs, 
punts and replays, as well as a hand-held 
camera on the field to isolate plays and 
activities at ground level, LaCivita said. 

Each camera operator's role was 
discussed during the ABC staff's 
production meeting Friday night, he 
said. The starting Uneups for both teams 
were filmed Friday afternoon and the 
graphIc Identification of each player was 
coordinated In the production truck. 
located in the parking area west of the 
stadium. 

By Friday evening, everything except 
the live coverage was ready for the 
telecast and each member was given a 
format to follow the next day, LaCivita 
said. 

A half-hour before the game, the crew 
had a "walk-through rehearsal of the 
opening and lead-in on the truck's ~ 
screen control panel, he said. 

"Working as a team is as important to 
our coverage as It Is to the teams on the 
field," LaCivita saId. "You have to know 
your job and you have to undel1Sta.nd 
football . Uve TV is the most difficult 
coverage of all." 

LaCivita said there Is no script used In 
covering live football except in the pre
game show but there are aspects of the 
game which have a certain predic
tability. 

"The average play takes about 12 
seconds." he said. "You know a team will 
take about 20 seconds in the huddle or 
they're going to get penalized." 

Along with these predictable aspects, 
there are unexpected events which occur 
and require the producer to make a 
decision many times in a,. period of 

seconds, he said. 
LaCivita said the 

the game with him 
decide the story llne 
the general viewer, 
familiar with the teama, 
the game. 

During the game, 
Bnnouncer talk about 
good game so the 
camera operator 
those players, he 

ChrIs Schenkel. 
announcer for safUrl1lAv·· .. 

always has ear con.tact:l 
during the game 
teU him who or what 
next on the screen 80 
coming. 

Schenkel said he 
films and studied the 
before the game and 
formation from the 
statlstician during the 

"I always 
"Announcing Is 
and 10 per cent 
files. I still have tnlt' ..... M 

year's Iowa-Iowa State 
Frank Broyles, the 

r menta tor, said he studies 
of tearns to be covered at 
to learn the players by 
on the field rather .than 

"My job is easy," 
are no new plays in 
the plays, so you know 
down. You know who 
and who missed their 

Another aspect that is 
and unpredictable, 
wili occur, are comlIllerid 

LaCivita said the 
their commercials 
telecast without m""""tn. 
of the game. 

"We would never take a 
a drive or when the 
game has shifted," he 
Intent to obscure or 
game but to docwnent it 
home." 

LaCavita said the 
portunlties for comll1lelrci. 
after a touchdown or a 
a team timeout or a 

As part of the 
Athletic Association's ( 
~n official must be 

'Unofficial' king and queen rei 
By BREDAN LEMON 
StaH Writer 

A week ago neither Deb Schroeder nor 
Tom Vanneman expected to be paraded 
beflre more. than 57,000 football fans at 
Kinnick Stadium as Homecoming 
royalty. 

The UI Homecoming Council's attempt 
\0 revive the tradition of a king and queen 
\0 reign over the festivities last week had 
been rejected by UI administrators 
because It violated the university's 
human rights policy. 

And a group of students (Independent 
Students in Search of a Homecoming 

Came story: page 10 

Association) planning to elect royalty 
without UI sanction seemed resigned to 
having the winners recognized only at 
Grand Daddy's disco. 

But last Tuesday top UI administrators 
decided the "unofficial" royalty would be 
jl'e8ented at halftime of the Iowa-Purdue 
contest. 

So Schroeder and Vanneman. who 
were quietly announced queen and king 
at a disco, were escorted respectively by 
fum Maly, Des Moines Regilter sport
swrIter, and Deba Leach, wife of Rep. 
James \.eacb, R-Iowa, to midfield at 
halftime Saturday afternoon while 
Ihousands of parents. alumni and 
IbIdents looked on. 

Vanneman, selected king from among 
10 candidateS, said he was "elated" to 
1Iio the contest. "The only think that 
\ones down my excitement Is the UI 

IRight-to-lifers' picket 

Emma Goldman 
An anU-abortion demonstration wu 

beId ouIIIde the Emma Goldtnan ClinIc 
fir Women by eight marchers from 
Mount Vernoo, Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
Illy FrIday. 

Tbe marcben were protestinJ the 
dIn!c's abortion aerylce; they were 
IIIIrcbIng In IUpport 01 a Human LIfe 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution to 
JII'GIect tile unborn. 

Cindy Brooks, • Cornell College 
lludent, laid the march WII organlled by 
• I1'OIIp of RJcht-to-Lif. ~emben, but 
IlOl everybody who marchtd Friday 
beIqed to tile lII1anlutlon. 

Pet McElro)', adminlltratlve coor
dlutar fll' the cUnic, aid Ibt IUppPI'tId 
!be II'OUP" r\iht to proteIt but dlIqreed 

t 

administration 's failure to recognize the 
competition," he said. 

VaMeman, a graduate student in 
economics (who decUned to disclose his 
G.P.A. ) and a member of the Student 
Senate and Graduate Student Senate, 
saId at first he was hesitant to run for 
king. 

"I wasn't sure of the professionalism 
involved in the contest," he said, adding 
that he was impressed with the planning 

of the contest, "conslc1eru 
they ( the IndE!pendent 
of a Homecoming 
than a week to nrI1.Anh ... 

Schroeder, a senior 
from Davenport with 
chosen queen from 
candidates. She said 
sidered entering the 
last Wednesday, the 
regi3tration. 

UI', 'UnOIIIclar HomIcomIng court ..,.,... we .....,.,. not lor 
themMlY... Altllouth the U, ICImInlltrltlon hid PI'"loueIJ 
r.tuMd to rlCOgftln ............ of ..... tr8dllloMl 1wt/YIty, • 

with the Il'oup's position on abortion. 
The cUnic, 715 N. Dodge St., has been 

the scene of numeroua anti-abortion 
protests since last May. 

Urban Le~gu'e details 

disadvantages 
NEW YORK (UPI) - 1be National 

Urban League's president Sunday 
described black disadvantage in 
education u "Cl'1I8hing and long-laatine" 
and called on colleges to take ex
traordinary steps to narrow the gap 
between blacks and whites. 

Vemon E. Jordan Jr., leader of the 
civil rights ol1anilaUon, appealed to 
college preeldenta, admission .nd 
financial aid offlcen at openlna .... 1001 
Ii the CoUele Board's Natiollal Forum. 

"Your job Is to Increue the nwnbtn of 
black .tudents admitted to your In
StltutlODl and to tnIW'e they Itt the 
flnanclal aid and academic asaiatance 

that enable them to IJ' 
m8lter their chosen pr( 
saId. 

"Thus, you cannot P 
behlnd the Bakke decI! 
smokescreen of Inte 
statements. You must take 
In recruiting and enabU 
achieve ... pari ty. " 

The Bakke decision, I 
diacrImlnation suit brOIl! 
Alan Bakke &gmt the 
CaUfornia's Medical Scb 
was handed down by U.S, ~ 
.. veral months ago. 

The Court ruled that I 
mitted to medical school, I 
of the decIalon were not ( 

Bakk. had held he w .. 
against by being denied a( 
lui quaUfted blacks got In 
system. 

"SInce the Bakke decI 
ICIID. can 'white Wedra 
been I.ttina conf1Ictinl! 
educational leaders," JOI'1 
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